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Song,"
Faithless
Efcms.
br, a credit of six months will be gi
from
Jnn«ph 1. Hopkins and Gerani R. stood that our rfiirs with Algiers making U convVnient to carry produce
the purchasers giving bond Mr "rw>d piece on the\ Piano Forte, by a Cowman of A. Arundel, that the tft.'y had been settled, and peace once and marketing flk the cities of Haiti,
young lady of thirdly,
Fodar.
with two approved becuritiei,
1 a gentleman court miy be authorised U> lease to more established. Coming out of more and AnnaVlii ; the soil is well
kripg interest from the day of sale. Caprjce on tho Violil
them part ol'the Tobacco warehouse Malaga, passed s sharp built Ame- adapted to the gV>wth of all londs of
PUf olplue.
Amiite^irrfr
[e to commence at to oclock
Ipt
at Beard's Point, for the purpose uf rican schr. going in. Nov. 10, spoke gruo. and i» part* ;ilarly suited to the
Haydn.
Symphony full band,
Wjnrn Uell, jnn. ddm'r.
kinds of csarket
erecting a Plainler mill. .From U 10 brig S<ucy Jack, 1J diys Irom Leg- early growth of
[an- i, 1817____ ____ ____y»*
aacoP
tru*tee« of the Rockville Roman Ca- hut n, for Charleston, and next, day stufT-. thnubovojaill will be soM on a
Sui
orvdil of twelve rnoollisAnb purchaser
tholic Congregation, to have their pi o
ttht Patrons of Sir. Curran't School
Wsshingtou's Grand Msfch, Hail Co- ceedings recorded. From Jobn-t). lisn- anchored in co. at Gibraltar .Sailed giving bond, «ill» a^iroved uecnrity
and to the public generally.
lumb^a and Yankee Double,
File. son, ol Charles, for a specinl act of in- from Gih/jltar.ihe same day, and with inturcit tlicccotivrom tlic day of
MS lamented death of my late bro
Martial
Andante,
the
SutyrYia,
silc. Snlo. to cotuineuVi at 1<) o'clock.
Haydn.
solvency. From Elizabeth Hut ton, of left the Saur.y Jack in quarantine
ItHving naturally and unavoidably
\ CaruslI Baltimore, for a divVce. From
At »!' *<itv.o litne'»n\place will be
several American merchant vessels
the buaiuess of mjr school Andante and W%ltc,
lew dny»vit will again be resumed Grand March L0uU the XVW1 enter Quigley, of HurforcJfVpcontirra hie tiiiu. were there but was unable to learn sultl IM' ord'T «f the oypVnnb court, all
ing Paris, ;K\a'eluck to certain propeitv.^SeWrally, referred, their names. A »hip fiom Ncwrbu- tho. iior«o:inl c»Uie of Y.iVxbeth Belby
lunday ;JOlh i«»t, with redouble*]
aydn.J On motion of Mr. Stodderh, the rypnrt pot under way tdo same day. lalo of Aim" Aruiidoliouikr, ilcceat,c«l,
Andante
la
Clemenza
di
tlfua.
rtion A « several of his student's
.... l
uestion was put, That -the bouse ai gone to trade* and other professi To end with the celebrated iece
The U. Slates ship Washington, euMM"tiii£ of a uiltr.bvr of lliTes, cnUl»
the Battto of Waterloo,
>*arn«r.
opt the following order :
\
| tliore in necessarily room for koine
74, Constellation (vigatc, andU bf f! and nlioe^ hou-.flu>ld fui%iture and
Tickets of admission, one dolfor, to
Ordered, That the committee of other vessels qf oar fcquadroji, a&d a (lUutatiuvi fU'dsHu, '•>(> barteU of coru
h ncholurii to inake up tho number
iiih he would wish to. confine ' luv be Lad at C»tou's tirveru au4 »* the olairds be instructed to inquire intjo the Dutch 74 and two frigates, wept- at and » p-.r-in-oT of fodder ; nl8» will'
>ber
suld at juililic or private sale
nxpedienoy uf iioDus(ng- a tax oA the
A small data of female scholars door oo the evening of perforiaan
ckjJtiirtno* at half ftast banking capital o* this «tate. and Jmvc Gibraltar. -On the 4th inst. iu lat. of liUciCfcoitng iic^roeb for
rni of
I H)HO b« received, to whorn, in.add! / Concert to okilkutei
24, loi.g. 53, spoke tits Fivncli .-.Hip years. 'Tho personal proper! vlll be
\\i
[ to their usu-il studies, will ho a.<ldec K o'clock.
leave to report by bill or otherwise.
> all
Josephine, twelve days from
sold, on * orcdit oi'.nts iiftonth
Resolved in the affirmative.
Muar. Geography, the use of the
the
*uinfc ot' txvcu'y dollarauF upwrx
i an<\ Composition He woultj In
The clerk of the senate deliver* the Clurlts fiy lionlcjux.
pur«j(m*ei< Kuing- bond >yithA . p
nilaae alto&4iuonish thosttto wlio'tr •• The subeofib*f forwarns aJKpersons bill to ulter^H such parts of the «onkbctn*iiy wij'li if»i«r*ht (nun be
|ni\ rmiderfd account*, and those hunting with dojj or gun-,' 'of in, any stltution as relate to the divt»toi\ of
City, Dec. 2J.
nalc ; i>U >.uin» under tttdMy
manner tt?et;tasiinff oji1 his farm, on Prli)ce-(i«6r^e'S into election districtftt ;
fdt> not rotura lifter Jhr pres
meeting to cgnsidcr
tn. to n»«Ve tmmcdlUta payment, IIH 'the north slue ef Severn rivqr. t)deci- tho bill authorising « lottery to c*|*lr
thv
nropoiijltxpt
' for. ,eatahlishin«
will
bo
dealt
with
4o«aM$Mg.
jrthei- /indulgence oka reasonably ders
^he
Qhuroh**
In
^mr
and
Ouwn
falaw
" ' -'- -'
in 8t. \Ury<*. ond the bill I to COLONY OR
* *----"- «r booU.s \rM'
'-1*' ' l>- ttlik

»''J

m
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Full

CONCERT.
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S

NOTICE.

i'to ' /:
"'W

.> * -.'vjVrt

s

I

W- "f^F^WF*
s_

***?* ....

nt«ty Mfam .^. v

th«rt*d«
tbyaMlto
jsbout two and a half mirat*^
A. Cental*, y."- ^^ ' >

girt the
I » >* thJ» lovely flow r,
fill'd mine ey«.
wat the purple tint
fftot* from the ri»ing sun ;
whitest feather, from the swan,
ITpOQ h«r breast wa» dun ;
ller placid craile of loy* and grace
Mii«t ev'ry bosom win :
The dew-drop* glisl'nmp or> her face,
Boew'd all wa* pureAwilhln. "
Bui fmsl, on eold mkfortune'i wing,
Hath. crbshM her itltoclay ;
And mthle** ttle.bnth rudely torn
TriRh kindred branch away,
That wounded bark will ucvcr close,
,Bul bleeding still rrnnin !
How tun ye' blow, relentl*** wiud*,
And ni\> tiiy flown- 'again '

111) Uii ExCeltrmo

diaries
t Gvycrnor

gome low ground, which may
eotiverted into meadow at a small.
. TMre are. »«Veral sfnall bujld.H. TSe whole contain* between Beat d,oriW« Milled
' Dab,
foor
It remarkable fBt^th, j(*t*r»

for

ttri, nf'liuiAmer.adcnintittator Offtenry Dea»tr, laie.of Anne-AruijoVj eouniy, dccwted,
It H ordered, tbat he jive A* n"tW» rrnnirr-d
by W* ' for crrihort <to exWhlt thrVr <3aim»
bt tale the thm fotlotr.,
agiimt- ^he *ai*1 ctvxaied, and;that the >i7n< iqg tfOlifei tmi Laii-inttocitT of Annapoli*.
be ptibliaheil once in each week, rt1*<he,*nace- i»tt.»iti
Tit houfe anOloj^Wr^nerly otcijpied
of »m toccenlre we«k< in ihe Mar/laaJ br Captain Jamei Thocnav a> a Boarding
Gatetre and Political I nUUigintcrr
lionr^-aniral prefent hi (heoccnpancy ol Mr.
John Ggftmvay,' Reg. »7U*»,
\ctin ft Baldwin i 1 he houlir >nd lot on the
noriUBdf of Churth.ftrfet, and atljacent to
At .3. County*
^h« SfluK-Koufc, octu,nnJ i>y Mr GiltK n MurThit M lo
doch i fend ».h4 llouri and lot Accupiol bv Mr.
That «he »ub»criber of
j«o M<nroe,on the north Weof Chorch-ftrtrft
tv hath obtained from the Xjrphant Court of
The al>ore are large and commotlion* ^iok
Anne-AnnxUf counry, In Maryland, (etten.
bulldlupt, »fid Piinncd In the mod public parti
of aJminillraiioit on the personal e<tat« of of the ChjE. Thr t^rm». which will lx *tcom
Henry Dcive^. lat* of Anne- AnnidVl COUOtJ,
m'ddltln(f, will !« m.idc known on ajiplication
il«rea«eil. Alf pe-«oni having cliimn Sgilnn
the ukl Jcci-annl, irthcrcbv warned lo exhi- to cither of t£* fub/cnbrn.
O'eorjje C. Sttu«rt<
bit the wamc.'wuli the Vouchers (hereof, lo
Ittntdtct Sleaaft,
the mbscrilifr. »t or l<forc the sixth (lay of
May next. the»i,-iy otlier\«i»e by law beetCharles Struart.
cludeJ fjfOm all htni-.St of the taiil er,«ate.
Edtrard //. Sttuart.
Given under rny hind tliia nineteenth uay uf
if.
-

Titomas If'attrSj of Pl^mma

SHKPHAHD,

6w.

'7-

Whereas the General Assembly of
Nl.iryland did by an"act pi«,»ed at^No\ember session, eighteen hundred and ,in*t-*4r)i>idrl County. Orphant Court,
five, entitled " An act to mince int
19,
o^w the »«rertl acli of assembly rc»
petition of Ttiomit
by
»t^iticltion
peeling elections, and to regulate saic
ol I'lomrncr, »nJ B«iJ«min Carr,
elections," diract that the Governor*. junr n,
adminiainturi of John lirill. late ol
Council, after having received tha re
Anne-A rundcl county, dc't^^d. tt i» orturn* of the elections for elector* to ciered. that they p,i**e tlie '. ,i<rr required b>
choose a President »hd Vice President lji» lor crrdixns 10 eib ii t'jrir ilaiin* aof the Unite«l Stairs. should enumerate (P^M the said d<-cr»Kti. lud tl.m '.'.K v*me be
and ascertain the number of votes for ntiMnhed UIKe in each ^efifc, Tor :h'- itj^cr ot
i-i ixioev*' Y<" »'erV t, it) rhc Murylirul C**"lle
each and every candidate and penon »o and I'olmesl Intclli^riicer.
re
at aforcMid. voted for** an elector
H'iili,
John Goisaicay.
npeclively, i. should thereupon declare
A A *
by proclamation. «ignad by the Govern
T/u'.i t.i to jrirr .
or, and without delay disperse tlwouph
Tbal Ine iuliurnber* of Ainvr- Aruiiile) coun
lh* Bute the name of the person or
perftonn duly elected a* Klector in Ach tv, ha'h pbtaintd from ifce Or|>han§ Court of
in Maryland, letter*
respective District: We in pursuafce Amir-A nindcl Counly,
ol iilmiuutrition on the personal civile of
Wy
do
act
said
the
of the directions of
John Brill, iMe of Anne Arumkl county
thin our Proclamation declare, that by decrated
having claims
pertoni
All
the returns made to ui it appear* taat agamM t be (.aiJ deceased, are hereby warn"William Dent Beall, E»q. was elected td to exhibit the tame, »nh Ihe vniichcri
for the Fir»l Diitricl, Joseph Kcn», thereof, ro the nibicriberA, at or iitforc tbt
of February neat, they maj other.
l-l*q. waa elected fur UM Second Din- W.K dav
by law be exploded Irom all bcnctit uf
Iricl, Edward Johnson and John Ste- tlie »3>d cttate. Ci**n under our haixlt thli
phen, Enquire*, were elected for the iijth day of Novcml er, 1816.
Third Diitricl, Jno. Buchanan &. L«w
.
Tltomas Wateri, i]f Plurm
admn
rence BrengU?. E»qr*. were elected for Ben]tt\nin
Carr, Jiitir,
nj<ri/i
the Fourth District,- George Warner,
Ksq^wts elected for the Fifth District, By the Conrmitter of Grievance*
"William C. Miller. L«q wa« elected
and Court* of Justice.
Tor the Sixlh Dmtrict. Benja ohi Mat
Seventh
ry, t»q. wat elected f<u the
The Committee of Grievance* and
Dutqct. Tiioniai Ennalli. Eitq. w»« e. Court« of Juitice will sit ever)'day dur
lecled for the Lipbth Diitricl, and Li^- ing the preseint £}e»«ion, from 9 o'clock
t*ci«i» tWnoiit, Eaq wi» elected for the in the morning until 3 o'clock
the
i clock iu U
jijnth District. Given in Council at evening.
trie City ol" .\nn»I>°'' H under the Great
fly order.
Seal of the Stute.of Maryland, thin noRinnldn Find
ndfll, Clk.
cond day of Dt-cember, in the year of
Deer. 13, 1816.
our Lots], one thousand eight hundred
an(j oiiteft, ami of the indeprndence of
the United Btateaof America l '»

State of Maryland, sc.

1

100 Dollars Reward.

TAILOR.
I to his friends ind lh(> public
liy ''or the patrcnsire -tolilicrnlly
mi him in ihn line of hi* pro
-nowUK- pleasure of ir*formfe<f ion.
inj; tbc llmt ho h.ii on hand, (jusl
from B ItiVore) a choice and *elcct askortment ol

LK OOODB,
I.NO or
Superfine bluc.^jUck. hrown. bottle

rWei%n . f, Tey \"d olive Cloths,
Sfcoud do. ssme
Ca**im)> re, drab,• b\e,
o j
x bl.ick it arey,
supernne
. S«mr rolours, secondVtmlily.
Stockmgnels, and Corquroys.
A Handsome .'/.is.ir/iViit nf
Wai*tcoating, Flannels, i
Which he will make up on
terms, in the most approved:
proinplne*»» and dupatch.
Ociober 17.

Jtipittnd Jafk
PM!> Olive Glo^K,
J ioaabJe light
;k FlorentJnfti. *
WhJU. MaweilW" '
. ;-'
do
Fashionable Toiliflety v
OUve Cords and Plao'msV&ic. fcc,
General
Any of the above good* will be. made
, did,, byrfrr act i4t»ed tt K*
Ufrto »» to tuit purchajsert, id tbtobefct
M«fdTt, 1306, entitlrd,
tntnncr and oti th« nhort«t ootlM>1
who want bargain* will find it act to. redact* uiftttxnMv tb« ne^
ot\AViembly respecting ej^cUou
lo their advantage to give hiflft a cult'
J6, 18 16. / / ^ tfr ; tottwaubie raid election*,; «»
fr^rw^vC and council aftc», hit
beived Mi^j^istorii" of eletUon*
meftSbor«'J6 ropMaenl this Mate
Congrewofthn Cnh«d Stata.
en.»merat« snd,>«onH*, tht
WAfclflBL&lj
Ha\t ju»t received, Rndorfbr for'iale, of vote* riven foi1 each and »rr*»y w,
a handsome and complete- ueortmeiit •on
of
dNsUr«,bjt ProcUm»tion,
DUY GOODS,
by the Govetnor, trm mm* of ti
oo or person* duly elected (
or
m-eetiv* Dutrlct : We in pui
Superfine and M^onrl Cloth* and Cassi the direction of*th<> said »ct,
mere*. Blue and White Kersey, ~
opr proclanjation, d«J*rc, tlutbj
Booking Balr.*, Coiling* aihd Md
return* pud* to u*, it appear* tbiiv'
Skins, do. 4-4 InMi Linens,
lip Sleuirt. «M. wa* cUct«4 (£
Sheeting, i 4, o -i Cambria Mmslin
tir»t dUtrrot ; J6hh C. Herbert;
4 4, 6 t Figured and Plair^ Leno,
wa* «l«ited for the 94 ditlHct; "
Jaconet Muslin*. } 4 Russia and 4
Petern. c«qk wu elected for U
8-4 Tablei Diaper*, Ticklinbur^, Bro«
distrk'i ; 'Samuel Ringgoiy, i
Burlaps. &.c. 4cc.
clecle.) for'tXe fourth ^.trict;
Smith and Peter; ixttfe. ewjuit
They have aino a gtiatl
«-li-o««xl for the fifth district
GROCERIES, -viz.
Heed, e«q. w»» elected f«r
district; Thorn*;* Culhreth, can.
BcjtCogniac Brandy. Spirit, Holla
Gin, Madeira, Liobori, Port, Malaga a*]<l elmed fur the seventh 4iitrlti jjff
Thomas B*«jy,' eaq.'waa 4lt^lM »
Cherry Winc», Lt>af, Lump and Pi
QV^
the eighth dwtric't,
S-igar, Drown d<>. Imperial, k\yt.
Oivrn ta't'ouncil tt the C!hr tit jj*.
Young Hyon, Greeu and Soueho
napolin. Ihis thirteenth day of Nona.
T'aH, JtC. ii.C.
her , in the yaar of onr Lotd We lh*
Qvi
<\f
astortment
With an tsftUtnt
-wind eight hundred and *iiu-«n, ssdil
H'art and
tlie Independence of the United Sttto
All of which they are detet-miaed
of America UM forty 4irat.

NEW GOODS.

dispose of ut Ihe itiont moderate |>rico» ^ v^^
C. Ridgflij, nf Aanjttai^i
for Cai.li. or on abort credit, and to By Htir-Excel^ocj's comiatnd,
ptinrtiinl cHPtomers us tinual. /M

NEW GOODS.
II. G. Munroe,
Hat fe«ently recriv«d a general aftiortttit> I of
Seasonable Goods,
Principallv purchmod at Auction, for
c»hh. whicfi he will dispoije of very
cheap.
'
' AW,
On Con.Hfnriitnt

Hearth Rop«. ^ variety of Pattern".)
am) I .4 IM| .') 8 Carprling, which in
ofTrr«d for talc at the lialliinoro priJ*
ce*
If.
//
Oct. 21.

Auna|>oli», Oct. 17, 1818. f f* \S.

New &• Cheap
% * Goods.

EV^VNS ^IGLEHART,
Rr-.pcctfully inform thcvr'.frielW*,
and ther publio generally, th»t
tlioy have just received a
choice and select assortment of

Ckrk oflUCouwii.
Ordertrd, Th«t tht> forrgoin^pr
mation t*> puhPahid ejght tln.cs ia
Maryland (jaiette, Fe>]eral
FeoVr«l Republican akd Tel
th* Fr«Wrick-lown IT
L,KUt, th« AlWany
Uie Monitor U Kutan.
Pink

NEW SHOP,

OLD STORE,

4 Friendly Cautwn*.

»Vc tr cjf Fashionable Gtooity
Suitable to the present and approaching s«a«on among which are,
lU'.al Superfine Clothf^ a*.»«rlad \n
Colours, Second ditto. 6-4 and 5 4 ditto.
C^ssiniorrn assorted, Mnrneille«. Toilinetu Florentines, and other Veilings,
Pelidse Cloth*. Coaling*, Flushing*,'
Plains, Kersey., Baiee», Sh«*Hing»nd'
other FliMinrU assorted, Rose Blauketiw'
from 0-4 to 11-4, Matchcoat ditto. *4sortcd, Cord* and Velveu. 6-4, 6 4 and
10-4 Table 'Wapar. 34 ditto. 7-8 5t4 4
Iii»h Linen*, Shirting, Iaha|>p«<) Obtun
Coverlids, German Linen* tt4*or*d. 4-V
and 64 Cambriok, Bookund Mul Mul
Muslin, Lwantin**, L\i*tring*Tand Floreace, CraDe.^Paltinet Laoef Ribbrm*.
Glpvw, Silk. Cotton, and Worsted
I •
ieroy, &LC Ate.
With an assortment Of .

Rannway from the subscriber on the
Fresh Fruit, &c.
r. RIDGELY, of Hampton/
of August last, negro Ssm Butler, Tlie &uhfcrih«r has just received, and
/ or as he i* sometime* tailed Sam DuDy Ilis Kxccllrncy's comm»nd.
ofPsrn for sale, at his
NIN1AN P1NKNEY/
gan. Ho was raited the property uf
Clerk of the Coun/cil. .Nicholas Carrol), oso. late of the city
Ordered that the above be
of A.nnupoli*, and sold to a Mr. Ceo.
Hearty oppoiiU the City Tavern,
fiwi timrs in the Maryland
Howard of Baltimore, from whom 1
FwlerM (inzctlc, federal ftcpujihcau purchased him. Sum i* about 30 yejim
A HOOD ASSORTMENT OF
I
an) Telegraph, tlte Frederi
>f age, 6 (eel, 7 or 8 inches high, tlenConfectionary and Fruit.
Uefald, tb« Torch Light, the
er made, narrow between the shoul,
Oranges, Lemons, firapos,
Co*dUI«,
Fijwralist, and Kastoti Monitor.
rather of a yellowish color and
Pnin,ef. Olivi-«, Caper*,
Haisir**,
Fiw,
'
Bj order,
ong face. Hi* under jaw rather Ion Allnonds, FilbertH,
Ch»«nut», Apples,
haveye*
one^and
upper
Uie
than
;er
Clerk of thf Council.
Nutmegs, CinCloven,
Mtce,
Citron,
ng considerable while, in them, Hi*
Pepper, Was Cnndle*,
Vet are ill shaped with lirge lumps on nation, Aliplee,
Ironmongery tffcntfary
the )n»ide of.^uem, by *ome called the Shfcll B«jks, Toyn fur boys aud girl»,
AUo a general tiaiortment oC
20 Dolhu's
' "in* 01- gut foot. He make* some Biit Playing Card*.
//« itill kt(pf in thf
Tlie above reward rail be paid for ^retentions to religion hut being an
floes, China $' totietn's Ware.
lodging in gaol, or brAging home ne- uncommon liar, may be easily detected
gro HuphitH a brighVmulalto Woman, on that hsad. Is a grc^t coward. It
Imperial, Young Hyson, Hy*o«>,
bout eighteen yearwbld, well grown. U quite likely he" has obtained a pass,
«he has Urge «r«y lyea, and her hair but without the county seal 1 should fUuchong, Green and Cot^o Teas,
Prime Fr**h /mperlal, Hy«oivattd
rather light. ThoJwwve woman Tail suppose this Would have no weight ; his First Quality Old Cognino Urundy, Voung Hy.on Teas, Hysdr, 8kin and
away from Co). fVarinp of tyount cloathingwas country tow linen shirts «sd Jam«lca Spirit, Rye \Vhukey, and Souchong ditlo.ftrown 4t Loaf fiugaro,
f6ih June, (ol and trowners, and a long snuff colored, dimnion dit^o, Peach Brandy, H. Gin, :offte. Chocolkte, All.pice, PeMer,
ditto, N E. Ham, MolaMcg. rfnr.6 Cinnoi^onti Cloven. Host CVewwhom I purehanfd Her ) She has be-eq cloth coat. It is expected he in lurklieard of in theJlHsighbourhood of Mr ing about the city of Baltimore, or at .Mould snd Dipped Candles, Loaf and ng Tobacco,; Common, ditto, etc. 6wr,
William TilUrA near Pig- Point, where the farm of Mr. George Howard, a- Brown Sugars, Fine, Coarae &, Ground
' Madeirsj. Port, Sherry. Lisbon and
bus been aiting to bout |3 niilc* from 'the city of Bnlli- Allam Salt, S«1t Polru, MuckarcU,
It i* suppoi
the packet to Baltl more, or at the farm of Nicholas Car- Shads, Ace. B«bt Cigars and Tobacco.
get a pa»s*
Hum, p, Br^dy, Holland Gj«!
acquaintances in Baltl roll, e*q. called the Caves, or in the
more
JL Leotutrd Scvtt.
mooB, Wait)
ou, Annapolis, and Nor neighborhood of the lower ferry, on
tf.
If
Nov. 28.
A Bmdll quantity of ' '
oatbing not recollected
folk,
South lliver. If *aid negro i* appreexcept!
stuff frock.
Averpool Suit far Salt.
hended and brought Jiome to iner the
Carriages for Sale.
Wm. U. -Ifeanrx.
above wvard: yUlbe give* " ATI perMapy ofthe above Good* were pqrson* are ilrictty forwwaniod harboring
asedfor C»th. at ihe auction prlcf«,
JONATHAN HUTfON,
or eu>ployipg"nl^«ibtyve negro, ut their
and will be sold Chrayjorreatfu Xeperil. \ . '
"at hi*. Shop, in Ojrn-Hill street n'ti or lo punctual cmtomew «n *
following Carriagca for sale:
hrtrl credit.
Point, near-Vbe
October 3*.
C One light,
' city of

•

"ir *

' '

' *

fc»

iJop)sr'ljilandYT>e<-. 1
:,v. NOTlCfi.
The'l>»y Court of Anp«-A
county will meet in Uie eSty of
noKi oo \ftjnday theSOlKJsnuarfl
for the-pni-pow of fettling with tK«
pervUor* of th» public roads, lk«
apeotor* of Tobacoo at the
\»arefcou»e^, and for receiving
justing all-claim* against the M
t£ for lh« year 1816.
By Order
j^F*_»

JO

r^fll* O»

a.

GROCERIES.

- •

N. B. Bamitai a free wife. h«r name
finished, upd In 04H)|il0t6 order
i* Sarnh. She po**es««s *om» retd urosccond-luiiiilcdJcr&tijH'iigjn
porty near Annapolis If-h* r«|.urn*
calculated for country u«« ; and
home without rnhriing^a to a further
bottrhronch co*t, and behare* l>ini*ejfln luture, 1)|«
conduct will be looked o^ttr^.
men.
Th« uboVje-carripgc* wilt bn dUpuyed o
and ShoeHe ha» a dovro look
OQ the mo»t accuirimoduOtig Icinu f
v
to.
***
Cwh.
Nov. 14,
rf
I*J
17.
Uc>.
/AnnnpolU,
•' ' '

certify thjl*»

tr«t,|Mt**ing *'^te» r w''b
Poplar J«Uod, T^V ',»ndiug ther
any other placa^Wcept the
landing h>|ow tltav
am dete/mined to puM>v ihe
.of th^ai<«w to ward* all tl
oot'retpact to person*.

AT tf:

iredi compteto «tock
, and to now jp-epared

rfV V

^

The

NOTICJE.
^ ioneri >f ihe Tux. for 1
Xtouhty *Ul H.cet

the i HI Monday n ' "
the purpose 0V rtuei.vTjw- IfansfriravrW,

n'n,. S. Vrtfn, CTO^^,.,^^
'A A. rKB^LL
».

Dec. IS.

Rcupoolfully tuforin* tne publit^
ha ha* opened a Tavern and 1'
.ing-Hoote, at that well known
occupied for many years by C
Jamra Thomao.. I>» vicinity t».
Stadt^BoQje tvUl aiaU
the mo»t convenient
having bti«in«ea lo trafiaCl In
the jkiblic oliu-e*.
incliped tojftHtronlt*
the
tions -n e.uro
nfjtf}n« rttiknttirtj
gtle*lHi ' Thin
"
IJaiiterrtShoi*, >Hk JiPJ thftUU*)1
kO'fr 1
continue,(«, ftr»jijent it
N««tibn, Rob4 ra*«,
»«o)P rott^niHMjH the

be w
duV,

:cwtkoilatVJ wiUi T«'r«p£l'
x,^<'*-.«
[««'.* tilVal.ttUrtJW^',
QyjVert;
^X»»e^V

"tj%-

-V

>

' 1

the detetrn'ir)%^
it be irt
U»i the counties, what,
lion of Chancery
rtked to that dei
rtangerhe,nt can
truffle veit r^^lhaniurrv jurisdiction 1*
ilijJ'JMf eour(t* judge at, quarterly^m*, diitinct
3^ Bromthoi»-of theicounty toifr* i '
b%rtW^cn«*erj>|u)to.the debto«,-c ., ^ r
;»<5os to the creditor, than. t,o h^ve tlte ta*c* ol
.Aiolvont ^petitioner*' vessrrl .in rt>e eoyoM
Judge, whose better opportunities of ftltoMf
*wcHild tnabie him to itwitigit*- theif applxaitioni, todctKt the numcroui Iraud* which ari
committed, anil to grant a cautiou* diiqtargi,
to thotq.pnlf who h^d honestly compiled with
: front UK Frarral'Ofi6ttt$.
the provision* of tbVtywil Who cootd hi
Jbetter icqoaiMxl with the »iru»tion wh«rgt;<A'
i qf' Maryland, on tta; 9rriar>CT OT tavern*, or^he-.irftilrngpf liqaonj
ought totbe '(xrmlttWl, or w'uhrhe 'character*
I ii/.' it* Judiciary Sytttm.
That there cxittt defect* in the present irs- proper,tp' be licenied in t.h«t« errt]4oyrr>erlti(
em of administering the justice of th* »t«tc thatt'tfte county judge ( Atvicannot, theiVfHVe,
.,0 It* citizens, mult be obvious toast Who, tlii* power be vcMcd lHjWm v»hh reasonable
leven as iffcxtaior*. are In the habit of attend- confidence f St>jJ*o, 'it i* believed»tj>e poW.
ling the court*. Tbete defects mre itill mow er of deciding apfieal* frorrv the1 judjfrneoti ol
|»erio\>*ly f»s'by thoce, wlipte profcnion* or rnagittrate* for mi-takes In r\£t, or law, mar
engagement* require their personal aihiniioiv. W aaftly comnutted to him Nor can an;
be- »V4y*»ted to- th* {iroprMty of
[to tttc bifines* or procett o7 thcic tribunal*.'
In many imtanees ther *H Indeed io> inctm- ytttrnf in him'TfCcwise, the po-Wrt 'of grantvenient a* to demand (ht early consideration h»g comttmiioeW fnr' marking and boundhtoj
landt, for prv'ving bbun<l»rict or for dividof the Legislature
in the County Court* all jorisdieripnYare . ing,or vaWnj tbe ettate* of d«cea*ed persons
accumulated i proe*rtling» nf erery klM ctvif, under the act to direct deXcta», br ot acting
criminal, and erjultable, insol»encies','peiiiK)n» Open the >*b}ect« of privat* roads, public ferfor everv purpose, retail and ordinary licem- rita, and tlunp of ihat order

..

-,-t

'Monday **f

MirC h and *«preiiibe
county on
ttusjftird MpttcUryt f
SepMrribtr i
Tnr
on thtfWCQiid
& m Vrince-Geonre'i
.
. .^ .
Mondays of April -unu October : In CaVrcn
County on the foMAt Monday s of Apfit iod
October.- Jk A^i«»Arindel County dn'jh«
second Mopta^* of Ma> fchd NrW»r/VL«r I H
ontgomery county on (be first 'MornOJ./* ol
March and Stpiemlfcti In Frederickon th* third Mo*0»». of Majxh and
ber'r -In Watklni^roti cotMtty on the
Vondays of April and October ; In
cptintyonSth« Hrft Mondays of May
vember t In d*lrimote county on the' leooni
Mortdayt of April and October* In Harford
coonty on th« firft MorittJKsAf March and
Septembtr.i In Cecil ooWHh^n the ihird
Monday a of N arch and ^pwrnber i , In Ke«I
enunsy on thVfecond Mrnidiyt^of April and'
Ocrnberf,. In Caroline .county on th« firn
Monday* of M»r<*h and Sqrtcmber '. In TalF>ot conoty on the thJ*d; Mondays of April and
October i I\i.Q;ieeniAnne> conniy on the
firft Mvndayi of May.arwl Hovember ; In
' 'Jorciiefier county on the third- Monday I of
March iVuf September i In Sociserfet coanty
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t»tO
A.-,,.>&.•

... -^r..r?Qi.<

tie* be held at rtx- tei]
are usually b4)di

ttmyv !xhe

*ccomtiiudailo% of (iriy Individual wliutio. I lucli Rule*. Order*, or Entries, a* roar
d*. a/ly jn-oc** orpwctedjaia'r -"' '.'.,*
*••

**',

Wfvrt

» Ac

. <S>*«i
^
Lfc!'

Brhirg*di»trii4V>3
U,
- * '< <»
aad

bo'tinti««; ijnd

•••i
bechargcdwitii
of ill iccourrti rcbf tba
., qairter maittt'i d)»«
the ho«pttal d«part- '
abdthe ordn«ncej ^t^«nt«
roeni,
thele audiCon
kocj^* tM. property
ervipr 1^ .Uj r»r depariaieOrt.
v confided to inon r«»p»ciiv«-ly. v*.
Tourlh AUditor,*" will b« ch»rg«idV
settlement of -all, »r- '*
rclactve to tKe 1 navy d4partrhent. And ihe
['Fifth Auditor, wjll be.charged with '
the »etilemeot of ill account* relative to the ttate tnd home depirtmenti.
The f r»t Comptroller, being rcliev-

cii«d with-more elrtttneii'Mnd Irtt confusion: the duty'hf all to be prett-nr Four thosld And in Worcester couoty on ih«4rft Mondays
truth, it is not possible tMl a mat* of bat)
net* so heterogeneous in it» nature, and de- Th* coartty]udg«. by the axcllli'iv* cogntxs.nce pf Terjaired-ttt make a $uomm, and the-'vna- of May atrfi November
. That the Chancery court* In each OBonty be
[jiendem i-.|>oii piincifde* of decision so entire- and faithful Tninajement ot' these afTai't at nlrnous Jujfjment of four should he neceitary
held by the Judge thereof, at tha placet afotedilTiTeni, cm be settled in a method agree*- his own terms, ,«4l' acquire considrra.ion and to allrfn IT reverne the Opinion examined
1to the Jwije* themselvci, i»r tothe panies, increased respect, and his auilwirity will be Thr Jud|* whose opinion is qoet'ioned ought 'lild. in quarterly terms on (he fir$ Tnefdayiof
not to be rxclodrd, whether It has been given January, .April, Joly and October.
... ilie officers employed. Notwithstanding juitly estimated \Vhcn iinjrrd with his hre
That the Criminal court of the Diftrici of
Iliii acciiT.ulation of jurisdiction anil increarc tnre« in the counlji court hit local know- 11, a Counsel, or a* a. jM<lge. l^he Cn to be
ledge nf the inhabitant* M hit coerrty and of
Jixlg* ! then let him attend his plicr. »nd Baltimore be held in quarterly ttrmt on the
pf Causes, there are some coun'itv in winch
earcrlf ever more than one wrck appear lo 'rheir circumstance* m,ay be of much iffipor- su|i[>ort hi* opinion il he still retains it i the third Mondays «f February, May, Aojuft and
,
sweil by the Judges f.ir ilie cnmpleii'in "t lance in the dccisiorfoC cis. i, and especially reasons which' convinced hii mind, miy con- November
Chancery caw* from the Harare of their
I the business
What il called the " Trial criminal ca«ei, drprn^ing liefute them i and vince (he mind* of others ;and if his opinion
Jocket," is the index by which thry usually their opinion*, il«us formal wiih greater ac> be changed by the arguments of Counsel or proceeding* require n»i)tt frequent tetsiorrtof
; thr period nl the Tern imheir own minds i curacy, wilf have their proper »»e,_ijhi and in- by tho»e of his brethren on the bench, let him the court thanuxher causes to prepare them
enjoy the occuion of shewing th> excellence for a hearing i and without sucb upporttinu.ict
1 without calculating ihc time which eactk fluence upon ihe peopie.
i miy require, or anmripating the quuiiiry
Tbe county courts in eacrclsing their re- of his characcr. br performing tho Kreatest thev would be injirrionsl) delayed If ofca
nature of criminal otKnces which mjv be
maining )urinliciion ihoul.l devote.a |>ortion of human ofiligations the aciknowledgment lionally for the accommgdation'nf counfeJ or
parttrt. or for ftreclal reafrms, an adjosirnment
nteJ. or e«amming tlie caotet, civil »nd of the term more exclusively to criminal ca-' of Error, and the correction of it.
Th« City and Count? of Baltimore, Irom be advililile. the jiidge of courle will always
idle, which may want an argument or
*a.than is uiually allowed, it il the design
earing, they generally insist npmi closing tHe Of the cnnMtiutinn, *<xi most wi«fy, that th« largV population they contain, and the have this power
l.tt it not he funpof'd that m offering thefe
i ai lire time first proposed to themselves ,
every offender should be ipeedily brought to multiplicity of business belonging in hr:r
thnugii they d<> not alwa)t avow ,; then
trial t and cverv presentment ihould be heard Courts, rrav very proprrly Ue formed into oMVrvatinni any design js. e'ltmaipcd of ifrterminaiion if plainly p*rceiranh« in alllhcir
iinl determiord during ihe term in whieb (t Is one district ; and their chancery ciuse^. if ^rt'iig peribns in oS-cJ t except, tojrod. so
lings llerjte CJ<r*e« are. tomitim«t
found, unless there be tome »tr> cogvnt rea- se|raraied from the County Couris, as pro- far as the rclidenc* of fome 'of them may be
Ihe mod<ncaiion^pp|<eju t» me
' hurried on, and fittest haphl) continoson fur a continuance. The e*ect of punlib- posed, m»y he heard and determined bV fne concerned
rn attention ; atxl the 'dcfire ii (o make the
oihers aredehyed by c<>nij)ian consent to
ment is most metal upon tne ddlftauctib and or rrlorc of in Judges *t the stated terms in
fy;.fcm iiermanent, when pertrc-ed But it
ihe ap|urrnt ir)ciira;ijHtt>f the c iurt i
upon others, wh«n it imm«dia.cly tollo*vi the tended for these objects
The midil'ica-lon proposed doe* not, in- rvvcr c»n be permanent, if it be bottomed up.
nd to avoid it» impitirnee ir'ajtj' oite» art tf commiisibn of the crime ; and this effect ii
crease «he bswineJ of the. '.ourtt It aim
oft a political principle
i rretl It has howevrr. l>een feerarcil, thai
imperiously demanded Uy.tbe law for the «e
I 'he notmrt which has liren incnlcated by
of these icvcoiweiiAcftCica tvmcr *d from
uriiy ol «y"y. irxiividaalln his life. l!*a*rry pliSe* th^eoOTK of proceeding and facilitates
the
tervioes
of
the
Judges
i
b
t
it
rrqOirrsi
a
many advocatn, " ihat the administration of
r^ligrnce of parties, the rouiniinoui oc
and property ; and those, only should be em-^t
ion ol counsel, and thr di*prgard of ofBoloycd in prosecuting offend'M who are capa- "gre*teT'degree of Attendajice The Com- julhce l)u>uU l.c brought lo-evtry man 't door,1 '
|rn ami ethers to the pruceiv ot the court i
ble of doing justice to ihe ute In the pre- pensation of the Associate lull ices shall be Iccms 10 prrcludt the txprctation iliaJTx belter
UH! thai complaints arc made of the conduct sent coMtructlon ol tl« Court* the Attorney increased according!) ; and the lalarics of all fjflem can t>e furmed thin that which must be
organized in (he counties And therefore a*
the lodge* in '.lie above particulars wiilioiii
GenenMi )itl\| more >hsjj a nominal oftcer nhould be secured to them free from expenv:
The IVnsylvitiia practitf ihuuld be admined il is in tbecountiet unly ihat the trial of life_,
uflicient reason. Thetr majbemoch focnut of tbvdistrict* where he ofieiaiet. He
it that'reipect Their bills of expenses in
»iioo f«r iheie, all.-gitioni ; h«t it m»y be
it not always ac<^b-a!iuevl with his deputies aiirndliig tht Courts ite certified «o thrir lilxrtr, property, and every thing holden dear
by the citiirn, mutt be undergone, is it not of
a»rrre<l. that «. .ih mire lime and fprbrarHe appoints ih«m upon ihe"recommendation
|ice on the pan nf the court, all persons con' ' Mr friends, without, a personal kiuiw- Host* by the resiitctlve Judges, assessed by the ir.mnst imj>o.tance that the fabrick should
the Lrvjr cotirti, and paid by the Collector of contiit of the best materials. And tta machinesv'nh Us affairs \vould be l>euer sen "I
of ihtir le^al capacity ; and at /Mtorciunty
r> be conducted by ihe belUmattcrs ! Chasatisfied Nrveiibttets it mint be con.... in gmeral, who are ailvaneed in practice, theSuch
are the observations wbjcMt hai been rscter>, able and hnnrll, ought to be preferred
ihal Judf^s deserve a high degree of do not den re to act in a subordinate situation,
leralifn ; and a jtnt allowance should he the ap|K>iiument oltcn dc'volvtt upon, begin- derracsl exjiedient tesp«tlully to subm.t to the in whatever r»nk« trny ma) be found) lor
Legislature; and they embrace the following fuch only are fit to be traded in flattens wbeM
ade for the p'essurc of ititir ov. n engagen«it. Uui 4nerr appeatt t*bc no neceatiiv
modifications of the JuJicUry System.
fo much dclitieraiinn and impartiality are inenVi. The tqull and Impartial admimrra
lor continuing this power in the Attorney
Th»t he State of vUryUnd be divided into ililj/e-nlable 11 th» conftituiioi^f ihe courts
on of justice r* of the utmost ini[x>rtaiKe to
Gei>eral In whatever judicial ditir.ci he may
levrn judicial diMricts :
:
be maJc to uV)>end upon iiolmcal changev.
e tecurity of ihr life, person and pu>per<T
re\ide, h« will, of cnurie, attend to the pto«
Thai St Mary's, CharWk Prmce-George't there will be a frramble ("f tne Ixncb upon
' every ciiiicn ; and n it, in realiry. ihc nue secution of the criminal business therein, and
rvrry revolution -in the public niiml,) Malig»( of his liberry and political happiness i and give hn aisiiiance and advice in such matter* counues constitute t,he first murut.
That /\o"«- \tund«l, Cilvert & Montgomery nant diljxonions will feut the feat of jnlntri
ht fjrtvr.t irijvitemenis m !»t mRielcm t.i ol law at the Executive, or the legnlalive,
Thr liMiit of party and corruption will preIrvo^eti attention ot Iter rnni\ieTs or o'her dep->nmmt. may require,; and »ub- coumie> constitute the second district
Tim Fmlenck. \Vaslnnzi"n and Allegany vail ; And there mutt foon be an end lo that
the gteat duties of thctr office it will Uc JTCI tu these claimi upon hiv services, a njf. fctUDU ttft fivcrjf valuabU prixt^e which ne»
se to iccouimodaie the system more in :heir wniblc aajary should be, .granted to him. It counties constitute the third district
Thir tilt City and county of Baltimore ijon- vcr tails to flow from the pure dilpenl^liun of
l£Occ._a^ well ii la the Caavcniauc* ol il, liOMcyer. rtiually necessary that an able
litute the fourth district.
*.*,* !
the laws.
; people.
Attorney thoylu be engaged f<rtlie State in
That Harfnrd. Cecil and Kent ceuqtici oonADMON1TOR.
rr iiiihtcementl for this ysluahte nh. every other district,arid it it belirvrd tnat the
i
. in*, fr.lm a new modifiral ion of the JlKlgrs tliemselvet are competent to make the stitute the fifth district
That Queen Anne's, Talbot afld>Caruline
uru, b» <vhieh frwer dunes would he per- >>est ap^ouiimcny^. It mi^ht then IK t u-cful
I
At"Mic Ijot seiaion of Congrc**
^l by tlic Jud(»^« collcLtiveb, a.ld m<fri part oi the ivutm, 'b»t the Judges thotiU counties conitituic the sixth district
And thai l)nrcli>*ter, Somerset and Wor- the Senate patscd a
rciolutiqt
ch ol them ae|>ar*irly. «ixl tVorVi which
|>|>omt a Cotxivcl for [he Sine m aiul for
wciilJ derive much {Xrsoual ac^ommoda- their rcipecttve dutrict*. except when the cester counties constitute the «evenlh disiru't
Acquiring the iccretar ici of the
That
three
Judges
V
appointed
for
e»cb
arwl tlic citiii-ni of ihc Counties "'any Attorney General for th« time being m»y reantage,*,' At |wr«ent in some* of the |udf' tide . and it Ii probable that the whole Cri'ti distttcl. «nd one )n Ige be appoints*! for cadi department* to report jointly, at
;
the next tesiion, a plan to in*ore
districts ihe Ihrre j'ldgr* reside in on« (nil UBiincsl o( the di«tric(, and this mode countJT In the dutrict. eicept the fourth
That one of th* tsid J uitges shall be commiisnty i In other ilinrictv two judgrs n«lde in of appointment, may furnish an inducement
linned'^i the Chief Justice of the district, & the annual ietttemciit of public acsarru counivt and it is l<licve>l that in lor ihe servif»of an experienced pncntloner
each
of the other Judges retpectively as ihe As- count*. On the 9th cnit,. ihe Se' ol the cyuniiet of iliis tlaM *fc judge is
Although IT may b« admitted that ihe ct- s«iatc Justice thereof, and the cornmisium crctariet lubmitled their plan to
ilent., (twill be admitlM tfiw those conn- tabliihmcnt of a Judge in every county, wiih
, in which no jud^c NMuVl, h»»e noi the the power of exercising jurisdiction in the slisll alto assign him M ihe Judge of tbe county Congrc»i, from which the following
e inviwa^TI fcs those Jw»ve*», «rkA*h arc ca*e> enumerated, would be a Kt*1 improve- for which he is appointed, h. suckk Judge >h»ll I* extracted :
thereilpori take an-1 hold hit'residence therein
orcd andurot»tttd |,v the uiu^I i
ment of the judiciary, yet in is Improve"In conformity wi'.h these prelij .*•*.
: . ... .,
Jod^a,
In cojlniies,
tjius ^_
favoured, the ment c»uld'not prevail wiihod^ the aitdiiion during the time he shall act as Judge thereof.
That the s»id Judget. or any one,^ or more rfiinary observation*, the uiidcrtignlir »r« condwcttd' w'nli mure patience, of annihcr Judge in the districts ot the Easliallow>il, businesses dilpatched tern Shore, and ihereby cruung lour Judges of them ihall hold the County Courtl m their ed respectfully. pfopo»e, that it i*
i grraitr latisfaction, and i\-wer causes are ol the Courtl therein Instead of three There respective district!, and hear and determine expedient
lumd Ihe prisoner who doircs the would, however, be no inconvenience nor im- all criminal a"d civil pl«*( as heretofore i ctFirit. That another independent der of ihe writ nf //oonu Carpm has the propriety in that arrangement But it is pro- ctpi at to th«ircrimin^fc»5inesi in the fourth
'Convenient lo him I The jiariy who posed, in prvlerence, to ettablish anoforr Jti. district, which shall continue vetted in tht
partment of fjie government'be
i To bring an irregular or oppm^ivr tlici*f JJinrifl i and it is thought Ihat such ad°- Court of Oyer and Tcrmlnera* nojr ojablnh
or^an>Ced, to be denominated the
tins; u«tora the Coitrt Irom the hands of uantages may pfuceed from ilin modiojcition 6tl.
,
•
Home Department/'
That the Judget of the County Court*, or a
;isirate, can readily oHcain a wru of a* ID make it acceptable to impartial mindi
rtl
majority of them, ihall »ppOint and qualify
Ttut tfic iccrctary 6f thit dermrti An iniMvrnt debtor can with and juuify the additional expense of it
an experienced |*r»on, learned in Hie law. Jo
facility procure his freedom I rum con.
partment ihall execute the oidera
Srttt,
The people of the Ratten) Shore may rea
bethe Counsel of the State in and (or tlwlr
ent.
of the President in relation t'o
onably
expect
the
like
convenience*
and','
respec-ive
d'tirictt
i
cxce.pt
in
that
in
which
presene* of the juilge will rrttra'm.
1. ;rhc territorial govcrnmcnla.
the Attorney General for the time being jn*y
the rece*>, ih< licencing of iipj>ling u«(its which their fellow-citiiens oh tlic ""*
»
, itxoie timrcci of >n many evils, whicii tern Shore rnjoy. In district! having but reside
a. The national highway* and caThai the Judge In each County shall be the
url may have lefiiKd in ii> setMun. He lime count in, more convvmeiM Term, may
nal*. "
a|Knntttid4hr public |>c«ce of ihecoun- l>e assigned JW the tesiioni of the Court*, Chancellor thereof, tnd hold pleas in Casts of
3. The Renaral po»t office.
ltd, by hit precepts tnd example,^istist andjior the aiteitdancc of tlte judges, than Equity, and hear and dfttrrroine the same, jind
also »uch other mauiVs and tiling as the Lein those districts which have four j and, cun
4. The patent olRcc.
gntr»|«» ir\ iheditrhtrg*ot tlnir t'.uc
In fatt, a cfUinj' whi.hjj benefincd s*iuemly, a l» rRtr |><>ninn of their time may gislature may assign to his tpecial jurisdiction.
5. The Indian department.
That tbe Chief Justice* of -the County
retidener of jn upright jtul^e may rea- agrrubly IK alf.rxi<d to each of i lie Cctun.
Second
n That the primaiy and final
[II thrio advintaget in a Considerable de- ttce n liw, however, been observed with Courts by virtue of their reipectlve Com'mls.
cltlenienl of all account* to be
and. therefore, it, would be projwt that some surprise thai, even in those district*, tin nloni shall constitute tin Court of Appeals for
couiiiwi ilinulj equully enjoy (hem. Tr.ux* have bmi Bxed without rerlectiiit up- the respective Shore*! and the laid Chief
made in the treaaury department,
I which are svitliuiu a judf.c feel Knsibly on any thing like ijttnn i t,nd Uial HIA altti- Justices, or any four, or moMof thrm sh»ll
and that the organization of that
Unt ot them
The situation 6f the aiions which have Ixcn made in sotiic of tne hold tlve laid Court at Anna|>olis and tsslcm,
department be modified, 10 94 to
I (n lorwj at them hi» been already nai- Countiet have placnl them 'till more irre- ami hear and ilrtcrmine the Causes which
hil it may b^ added, tint no cjiizen In gularly. .Why the common precition in these ihall be brouglit before them i and ihe unani.
authorize the appointment of
pin attain iny pertonal relief from the re«peet> has been so long disregarded in Ma- mous opinion of four or more of them, shall
1. Four additional auditor*.
be
iiec<is»rY
to
alCrm
or
revet>e
the
Judgryland
cannot
well
be
imagined
One
would
a jinlge without incurring tl\e trouble
'2.
One additional comptroller.
upense of a jmniey at the distance of M«ppo*e that us it concerns the keatoni and ment, which they shall be required tu cunajrural occupation*, the convenience* or biter der
twenty to furry miles or more.
3. O>»e lolicitur,
That the Court of Appeals for the Western
[|'l*<c the peopk of all Ike distric;ta upon frrence* of terms would be newly similar in
4. That the Mint e»tahlt»hment
al footing, their shniiM, thertlore, be a m/ist parti of the Stn« ; and, therefore, no. Short be hold on the tint Mooday nf June in
be'pluccd under the direction of
sulHcienl reason occur* why they ihould not every jear, for the Argument sn^l Judgment of
r&bliihed Tu evecy county.
the treaiury department.
to established, ii will be In his pow-' IM rDgular »nd «mi -annual m every count}-, Cau*c* i and the ta'ta coqrt ihall be held on
rform correctly, and with gteut conve> though they need not, and cannot be the name "the first Monday of "December by any one or Third. That the office of accountant
| and tat'ufaciionio the citlxeiia, and It in all. The public convenience, and a due more of the Judge* thereof for m»king *uCh*
of the ,W»r and navy department.
m^d, to himself, many duties which regard to tho Judicial character of the itate, rules, qrdert, or enifiot as may rti|>ect any
and of\hetupcrintei\dant, general
assigned to tjie cuurra. tlwt muklng are the proper grounds on. which to pla^e process or proceeding! returnable before them,
ncnof tho*« triuunati lc«i tomplicat- th*m i and It cap be shown that the terms ef and for preparing trm Causes for argument.
o( military auppliaa bo abol'uhf hat the Court of Appeili for the Eastern
llU dccitlanypF'the caset «ubml|t«d all the Courtl may be fixed at periods regular
d...-,.
»
, rnon deUScflte, and Ixneflciil to thi and equally remote frooi each other, and wtthf .Shore he held on the fourth Monday of May
It should be remembered that even out interference, tlic on* with tup other; and in«v«ry year, for the argmnent and judgment Four^hf Th»t the survey of the
ta>«
) Judge hat all tl>c nq\vc^« of trie coan- tiiroly it U wiv« to establish them, perm** of cause* i and ihc »aid court ahall b« held on
c.o»8t be -CQftnded Vo the n«vy dc,»nd may act, and 6iwi> acti, aloDM t»«ntlv In th.1* ntanncr, tharj to hav* them »he fourth Monday of November, by any"or>e
lek
.«»'
efpra no obje«Uun can be made on tlili ,»p|>ointed. and yhwixtd, to mil the personal or more of «he judge* thereof, ftf making
part

> to' tlio' (jiodi&CAtion aW»Ut tab*,,

.-

oft..- _,.,

l»tirre may adopt, and',
any proposition fnf'li
fixci*-by the dcftHtiitian
of'there is another nMtfon for
_ the eitabliihiTjent of-ftjBtveiith dtsrrilr. -f
It .»»ill add ancfher Judge to the Court "oif
AW**Jj; II i* 00* co^«vd*l .that the Court
of.AMJalt conttituted by the Chief JntttcS*
oi* th^WeraiJliah-icti is the best which can
»«
.v. the^ »ctu«? condition of
Sf*rt, »1pJ5n that wliich tnott. tonlinn*
for manffowr»;Jr^n*, it It, pertrafM, the ben
rhieh can V* a^bpted Th« members of tlii*
hig»rcourt «r« »tr>iible that.fbey ought (o.b«
punctual in tHtlr.attendance, to «tu4y..We«the Cause* brough< before .them, to be'pal
trent a/ the betririj; of.th« '»rgum*rft», and<
»l«ray»iocon«id«»,lhar their Jittement*! ar)t(
the t,aw of the Laad and suSJieT to op tmf!'
ther Appeal. At present three Judge** n)*ke<
a Quorum i and.-tiore th«n Coor have not
ilyajl amended -. 'Of the**, the Jud^e whose
opinion')* about to be examined n uiually
one ; bat, as he it excluded (V.<n a *eat du
ring the eataminition, he Renerally quit* the

.Court, and leave* bis opi'.ton to its Fire 'Of
the rtmainVpf three two ex mpote a majority,
and may .reverse- the Judgment l tf "the dther
Judfn ii »giimttha.revirri»l. Mm then art
two JtxJges for the ortfnlo*. * id two agrrnit
-it i anJ yet it i* revsrset*. .Can such 4 Jodgv
roerni Se tatiifictOTj 1 Ought it to be-Mo.
Ifi thet»for«, rt»e (Jonnt^ Court* be divested noaared tathe Law of the l.sixlf If there
and appeal) from th«. Magiatraiet. are
huddled in together, and conduced in * man- 'of thi* jurisdiction <tver,tbe several subject*, be seven Judm^ there will be a b*T»tr op|>orthat cannot produaa lat i*faeVion. In 'th« power »'hlc"» will itroain may be exer- laiiiry for 'ftrllcr .Court ;'though surelr it i»'j cm the third MolQay* of'Apnf arid October

is.

K^WV

ved from directing md iupeirint«nding ihe recovdty by *uitt of all
debt* due the government, will
revue' all account* tettlkd by the
fir»t and fifth Avxditor.
Second Comptroller, will revUe all
ctilement* made by the aecond*
third, and fonnh Auditor. '
The Solicitor of the treainry, will
be charged with the recovery of
debt* due government according
to forma prescribed hy lair..

I

Hit HxceUency C&arUt
f tf.. _ _*^5_

urylatui.
Ji

o__^_il_-

f* -

of

\VrVh«r«** th« Crcneral A»*emblj of
Harymnd did by an act patsexi alVfovemt>«V *e**ion, eighteen hundred and
five, eatitled "An act 10 reduce into
one the v*Teral act* ot a**«mhly re**peeling ojection*, tix) to regulate *aid
Br«cttun*,\ direct that the bovernor At
Council, alter haviogft-eceived the return* of ih* elections for elector* l»
chiko.e a PtriiidcDt And Vice President
of the Unite* Sut*a, thould enumcralc
and t»rerrt«tA the Dt.jiber of rote* fof
each and evetW -cand1d«U tnrl p«tion to
*» aforfkaid v»ted lor n* an elector re.
*peciivrly, &. mould tlierropon declar*
by proclynation, ligned hj the Govern*
or, and Hrithtmtylelay di»|>ers* through
the Btate the rWme of the per*on or
p«r*«n* duly eleVed a* Elector ID each
of the diroction*
nid act do by
tht* our Proclam on declare, thut by
the returim made l u* it appear* that
for the Fir*t Uistbot, Ju*eph
H»q. WB* rlectetl foV tho Second Uintnct, Kdward JuhnJbn and John 5>tet>het\, F.»quirt», w«rV clocud for theThird Dintrict, Juo Ajchantn &L Law^
reni-c Brenj;lB, E*<ir*. Vo" elected for
tho Fourth Uittrict, Seorge Warner,
!',«() tva* elected for theY.Piith Ditlnct,
William C. Miller, t»q\ w»t>
for ihc Sixth Dittrict, Jbnja ain
*ey, Kiq. wa* elected foa\tlie Seventh

Dutrict. TFioma* EnnalliA
lected for tbe Eighth Diil^
lletou Deniiix, L»<| wa* ele
Ninth Dinlrirt. Given
ttic City of AnnafH)li» iiinle\the <
Seal of the Stole of Maryier
cond day ol December, in 111
our Lord, one thouiand eigh.1
and Hixtcen, and of the indencl
tl>e Uaibexl 8lal«*oi' Atraeriea I
fir* I.
C RIDGELY, of Harrt»ton.
By Hi* Excellency'8 c
NINIAN PINKN^Y,
Clerk of the CiWDCtl.
Ordered that tho above be publahed
five titue* in the- Maryland Galelte,
Feideral (.Jazello, Federal Rcpablcan
and TeV^rBpti, the Frederick -l|)wn
Herald1 , tU Torch Light, thr, All
Fetlt'ritiiat, and Kaatvu Monitor.
rd«r,
NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.
12.

}4ice is hereby Given,
application will be- made to
tl.u LnginV^ure, al their next nesuion,
tu upciiii noatkXruui lh« Annapoli* road,
at Mrt Cecel'aia^yei-n, (where the roads
to Holland* lerr^uid to Cray's terry
unite) to the inter»K^Joa ol the threo
road* hy thn fcnoo of*^ I'uiuphrey'n
old lie-Id, *o a* to cotin«cNjio Aniup»
lid ro»«l wilh.lha rooiintain \uad,' and
tho road* Wading to the head
thy and to Broad Neck/
about two and a *>*JX'
V-vl
A. A. County. ?-i ^ia'
»0th Nov. lUlfc.S 9Ft

-v-

MA.RYLAJSD GAZETTE
Annapolis, Thursday, Jan.

( -' j

district, and, in the *aid fourth tfti-iVl'«o
fcotuijmb ,
.
.
trtCjln trie Court.of Oy«V*nd.Terf. of the ^&4xtfTtttTion antffptra ot
tro
to all irttsjjlt* and
miner and Gaol Delivery for Haitii- I government,
mor.e county, at) delinquents fur all purposes, any thing in the said conR*n»lties, forfeiture*,* crime* and stitution and form of government
offence*, cogniiable under the-au- to the contrary thereof Jn any
^
thority^ and laws of this »»«te,Jin ^withstanding;
'' %
the *atne manner and form a* they
c
are now j5ro*ecuted b.y the Attorney General .and hi* deputies ; and
ilsa^o prosecu^e^nd defend all civil actions, o*' bills in which the
State^-shall Ije concerned, .in th$
Mr. Watkin* deliv«r* a repo;
several coufity courts of h^a di«- tkjuf»ble ^Ot thecpetitron of Gabrie
iricti*And -the jj^a.tc.'* A.ttor)ue> v
~" Reid,
.
J$..
*»o h» aforrtiid appointed", shall Ijave,
hold, ejiercire antf perform, ia. the
From William Emn)U >nd'Jastte*

The two vessel* which sailed
from Kngiand in Matqh last, undeK
the command of j. H. Turkey, esq.i
for thfc purpose of exploring the
, River Congo, and gaining", if possiblei.the interior of Afri,ca, havc^ar.
riv<d sat St. Salvador* from tb* AT.
rican coast; the enterpriae rnwiog
been frustrated-, and for, the present abandoned, ft* consequence of
the death of, the commander, all the
acientihc gefUlemeo,who accompanied him, and many of the officer* "aid several courts within their tetand seamen ; all of whom felt vic- pectitfe district*, all and every the
tims tovt^e unhealthiness of the cli- duties, power*, and authorities,
mate.
which the Attorney-General a,nd

itu.rnpike . road worn Suiqtreh antia
Wilroington. From
eiptrme and Benjamin Ellidtt, of
Ann?.Arunde1t for a reyival. of a
lay for jfrr.oad {lasting through their from the Govern
land* PrV'th Jno. Connelly, ofHar- .from Robrt
ford,' for k lupporu From Georgejl
Grandy and' S6h*,;jpottnieritithaV
" *nq. >:Pierpoint, jb*eph t,. Lord
John Ntjajie. Severally, refer.

_
. The comrhltfe* of elalma, to who
referred an order "of *he
Lof delegates to enquire into'the'e*. v- From' Thomas Slaorte.a.riti ..,
pidiency *f imposing a tax- W» the for a road. Pro*n Mafy. White!
Hugh*, of Frederick.,for the «tpt*'* banking capifa^jtf this Jtat», havM»g rtatfMrrt and "jemima lii»|(:
Tight io part of a trlotdf la-nd.^Frdtn tat«n trie saroe-liMb consideration, rabeth Snotj* of Arrive,
Jdhn Bjer, of Henry» v of -Fre'deTieV, beg.leave to report That they have be luppetfiJIB. From
,
.
for a divorce. FwmMundry inha- examined trie act of assembly of Deobstruction! in
his deputies now jhavej -use, eier. .hitsot* of Frederick, .for.a-^«vy to cember'session, l&i3K;^nutled "A
*
an3 kfleys of aaid
By the arrival at Newport of th* cise and perfornJfand y.hich shall repair the-market-home inBcjitz- supplement to the «ct, entitled
act
to
incorporate
company
to
'"aundry
inhabitants 6f
brig Cfauntey, /rom Gibraltar, late herflafter be pre^fibed-byjaw { »nd_ lawn. From sundry inhabitant* of
make
a
turnpike
road
leading
to
for
altering
a road*. Prom
Frederick,
relatijy
to
merchants
in
intelligence From our squadron in the the. said State'* Attafn'te*, so apMediterranean has been receivCcL pointed, shall, respecvve!y» hold Baltimore paying wagoners an extra Cumberland, and for the exten*ion".| tistant keepers of <K* penitei
On board this vessel came Mr. their*offices during good behaviour, price for flour not included tn the of the chiYteTs of the several banks, for in -addition to their
Tilghman, of Philadelphia, bearer removable only for 'misbehaviour) bill of sales. A memorial ffom the in the cityof;Ba.Ui«apre;" an^lfiHd
Mr. Sto'ddert^ delivers a
of despatches from Mr. Shaler and on conviction in a court otjaw.
> Visitors and Governors of AVejlv by'that act that lhe*faith *f 'be.
state
i*
pledged
not
to
iragoie*
arfy
unf»vour»bl«
to the petition 0^]'^
2. Jlnd he it further e farltd, That' ingto'n Colligc, for a lottery. ^\
Commodore Chauncey, to govern™
ment. Captain Gordon, late of th$ in all bills suits or actions pending, petition from.£dward Brown, of 'further tax or burthen during the L. Hawkin*. Read.
Mlr.. ^Turner a report on
Constitution frigate, died on the brought or »to b* brought in th* Kent, for furlht.r, time to complete continuance of their charters. And*
6th September, and hi* remains High Cour^ of Sjianccry.or in the his collections. From John M'pria. your committee are of opinion, that titioft^of sundryKredifora (
were intetred at Messina on the Court of Appeals for the Western gor, of Hatford, tc confirm hi* title any interference of the tegirtatuYe Jiim Molje*on. . Read.
or Kastcrn Shore, by or against the to certain pjoperty. From sundry at this time would.be in violation, of vr .Mr. Bowlft moved the foUntfe]
lOih of the same rrjonth.
'
. :TT»|
- , - leave:The American officers, who came State, the State's Attorney for the inhabitant* of TreBcrick, for a se- the aforesaid recited act.
Read.
:'
, '
Leave givett- to bring in » bi
h^me in this vessel, stale that the district, wuhm which tlic .courts, parate criminal jurisdiction in said
The cleric of the senate delivers entitled. An act to levy a tart..
'Dey of Algiers has pbsitivelv refused wherein the same are pending or county. From John J. Jacob, for
the
bill securing to ihc sheriff of the assessable property in ihis siift
'to acknowledge the treaty which he shall be brought or instituted shall an increase of his pension, from
formerly entered into with Com- be holden, shall prosecute or d'e-^ John Becroft, a revolutionary soldi- Baltimore county th'e gaol fees of for the puymeiit of old solditr1!
modore D^catur, and that the forti- fend, in btlulf of the Slate, in th< er. From Richard Gooding, of St. certain insolvent debtors ; the bill pension n.
Mr. Dennis moved to strike oot
fications of Algieta ha e been re- same manner and foini a< the Aj
Mary's, for a levy to support his to authorise the levy court of Montpaired and mlde much m.ire formi- torncy General now doth, or by i luldren. From John Caldwell, of gomery, to complete the rcp.urs of. from the word " act'" in'ihe i
dable than before ihc late attack of law 0'ight f> prosecute or defend Harforrl, to confirm Ins title to cer- the gaol, and ihc bill for the relief leave lo the end thereof, for
the same, and shall have, hold, ex- tain lands. A memorial from \Vm. of the Ref tur of St. John's Parish, purpose of i naming the wonfc,
Lord txmouth.
ercise and perform, in the said Gibson, and others, of Baltimore, in HarlOrd and Baltimore -counties, " for appropriating cenain fundsi'
lli^h Court of Chancery or Court tor a ;aw to lay out new streets A severally endorsed " will pa*s." ^hc state for the payment of oil 1
For f/ir .l/uri/fnu.! Ga~.ctlr.
The bill authorising Ariana Hall t6 revolutionary .loldi^rs." . ^'
SIBCL the abolition of the gene- of Appeals, as the c.ise may be, in petition from sundry inhabntnts of remove a flcgro boy from New OrOn
moiion
of
Mr.
Kell,
the
respect
u»-any
such
bills,
suits
or
Cecil,
for-Voadi.
Severally
refer,
ral court, and the distr.s.,ution of
leans to this state, and the bill to «« appropriatrng" was stricken
its jurisdiction amongst the teveral actions, all and every the duties, red.
powers
and
authorities,
which
the
On motion of Mr. Kcll. Leave to authorise James Tidball to import of the amendment proposed,
county courts, the necessity or litAttorney
Cencral
now
doth
by
law
bring
in a furth-r supplement to the and bring into thi* state certain 11 providing" substituted.
ness of the office of Attorney Gene
The question wa* tfafcn put, tirt
hold,
exercise
and
perform,
to
al>
act
lor
the relief of sundry insolvent slaves, severally endorsed, "will
ral has been doubted by all who
not p*ass."
thr
house.grant the leave sr«mti4t
intents
and
purposes.
debtors.
have reflected on the sn'ijrcl,
Mr. Rinstgold deliver* a report ed ? Resolved hi the
T.
.iiidbc
it
further
ennrtfd,
That
Mr.
Davis
delivers
a
report
fathe dignity of that oilier has
each of the said State's Aitornies, vourable to the petition of John faAOurablr to tlic petition of 1'hilip
Mr. Bowses deliver* a bill l»)fo.||
tirely vanished. There arc
Reid. Mr. Toinlinson a report fa- vide for the payment of the lo^'ssj
in fact, no peculiar duties for fine i" case of his absence c.r inability Leather. Read.
The clerk of the senate delivers vourable to Wm. Davis. Severally ,n»aHe by ihe stale. Read.
great Idtt' offiorr ; he cannot attriid to attend at any term of a coun
within
his
district,
shall
have
power
The house proceede<^to
the
additional supplement to the read. Mr. HotTs a report favoura.
all the couniy courts, whcreio* bis
and
authority,
by
any
instrument
of
act to straighten and amend the sc- <>lc to Michael Doycr. twice read cond reading of the bill to incofp> ,'
powers are diffused, and iheTc is
and concu red with.
rate Frederick-town, and
no otnual duty presctibcd to- him, writing under his hand and sesl, to veril public roacU in the several
The hill to imorporatc the Sis- striking out the word* "and
appoint
some
practising
Attorney
ai
Counties,
and
the
bill
to
alter
and
which, under ihc present system,
ters of Charity of St. Jojcph's, w*s equally iixcd by the laws <
his deputies ought not to be ctjiully law as his deputy for the time be- change the name of Cecil Cross passed yeas 3i, nays 20.
' said corporafion." in the 4th"*«
ing.
Roads
to
Cccilton
passed,
A
bill
capable of discharging, tyo good
On motion of Mr. Haynic, Leave t ion, passed the same.
4.
Anti
be
it
further
enacted,
Thai
lor
the
rcliefo
1
James
P.
Ifcath,
and
reason, therefore, can be assigned
to brm>; in a bill to rcpeiV an act
On motion of Mr. Denn'w, tU
for any longer l<fllving witty n stale's the said State s Attornics, respec- a bill appointing a Printer to the
f'Tihe suppression ol" Fairs through- question was put, that the 'how^
tively,
shall
have,
receive
and
take
state
passed
by
senate;
severally
attorney for one or two fo^titifs (for
out this stale.
reconsider thru decision in rcfos.. 1
in such grade alone, undyr the pic- the same fees, which the Attorney read.
On motion of Mr. Rd. K. Watts, nig leave to bring in a bill 'to altc*
General
and
his
deputies
have
used
The
house
proi
ceded
lo
a
second
ent arrangement of thij courts of
ICAVC to bring in-a. bill to regulate the time of-the meeting of nl»
Maryland, can an attorney-general and"artr now authorned-to-lake, ac- reading by special otder, of the bill
the pracucc of shenfTs in making General Assembly of this stitt,
cording
to
law,
and
shall
and
may,
irom
the
senate
appointing
a
Prinact,) the power *nd jMitron'tgr ol
iheir collcctioni, and for other pur
in
like
manner,
collect
the
same.
ter
to
the
stale,
and
passed
tne
and for other purposes ? Resolnf]
appointing state's alto'rnies lor all
ptses.
5.
Anil
he
it^urther
enacted.
That
same.
in the affirmative Messrs, flll
the resi of the state. The existing
Aiijourncd.
the
lor
m
of
mm
missions
that
shall
isOn
motion
of
Mr.
C»ustn,
the
istone, Dennis. Bowlcs, Handy
arrangement, at first view, must
Selby, were appointed the
appear totally absurd ; and a* the sue, to the said state's attornies, following order was adopted :
January .1.
Ordered, That the Trcasuier of
tec.
Governor and Council, under the shall be as follows, to wit : " Tlic
x Adjournedf - '' ~ '
the wctlcrn tt.arc be tcqu«*lc»l to
On motion of Mr. kell, le»vc to
provisions of. the c.»(»lituUou, have state of Ma^ land, lo
of
"•
county,
Esquire, Creeling : Be it known,
that reposing great trust and con
fi.lencv in your integrity and Ic^rning in the law, you aio appointed
and assigned state's attorncy'of the
district, to do, perform
and exercise ail the duties, powers
and authorities of that office, diligently and faithfully, according to
law ; and you are to hold and exercise the SJ'd office for and during
your good behaviour, and removable only in the manner prescribed
the constitution and form of
government.
Given under the sea!
.flu (iti to jfrovide for the appoint
f the stale of Maryland, this,
ment of Attornies fur' the Htute, in
in the year
tlx several Court a thereof, and to day of

the power of appointment to all
other civi I ofliccs, /hey ought also
to he immediately invested w th
the power lo appdlni stiitr's attornies.
As it is fu>t apprehended
that any o«r rr<iS8;» can be oiicred
in favour ot a continuance of the
present anomalous system, wlicrebv one civil vlficer of a certain
class ex rcisey liie power of appoinimcntol ufl others ok ihe same
description, it is presumed lliat
no rational objection can be made
to the immediate enactment of the
following bill :

alter itnjl change such p'urtx of Ihe,
Cunitiiufltm and form of (rnvcrnment usjreldtc to the Attorney-Gen
eral, .

Witn,c*s
"" Oh'ancellcr.

lay bcioic this house an account f
ttic whole amount of the money hereloforc appropriated for thi use ol
the I'enileiiti^ry.
On motion of Mr. Potts, ihr following order w*s adopted
Ordered, Thai the treasurer of
the western shore be requested to
lay before this house the ainouni of
r^ciipts during the last year,"for
lines, forfeitures, marriage, ordinary and retailers licenses, from each
of the scvcaal counties in this state.
Mr. Ringgold delivers a report
favourable to the petition ol Robert
Ounn, Jan. Head,
On motion »fMr. Kelt, a message
to the senate, was agreed to, proposing, that tl)c report made by
commissioners, relative to the practicability and expediency ol opening
and extending Pratt and Lombard
street* m the city of Baltimore,
should be acted on by adjoint com
mitiee, and naming ihc.cuinmiitce
on the part of the house.
Adjourned.

And the (aid »UU's attocnies, before they *1ij|ll de>'any act i;i their
Ih it fiactcd by the General ./}. )- respective ofJiccs, shall tike the
temlily <m Maryland, That for the "ollowing oath or atrirmatidn : " I
purposes, of thuaot, this'State dull A. B. do solemnly promise and
be divifed into eight districts, in swear (or promise and.-af&rrn) that
will well and truly behave .and
niannet'and form following, to \vit :
demean
myself, _iu the office of
St. MJtry's, Charles and PriucedisGcorg^'i counties shall be- the firs'. states' attorney, for
trict,
in
all
things
appertaining
to
district i Culvert, Aiu.e- Arundel
the
duties
thereof,
according
to
the
and Nfontgomery counties shall be
the jfrcond district j Frederick, best of my skill and judgment. So
"Washington and Allegany counties help me Cod."
6. Jlnd be it tnacted. That all
hall'be the third district; B^lti
and
every part of the constitution
more county and Baltimore
and
form'ot governaient which rehall be the fourth district ; Hart'
ford and Cecil counties shall be the lates to the attorney general, or
that i* any manner repugnant to,
fifth district ; Kertt and Queen
or inconsistent with the provisions
Anne's counties »hall be the
of this act, be and the same is
district; Talbot, Caroline and
Chester count us shall be the soVenth hersby repealed, abrogated and andistrict ; Somerset and VVorcestcr nulled, upon the confirmation of
CoU.fiViet shall be the eigbln district. this act i and that if thu act shall
and. (here shall be Appointed for bu confirmed by the General \ssembly after the next election ot
cadi of the said d,Wtricts a fit per
delegates, in the first session after
son, learned in .(fie law, and resi
dent of the State at the tjiue of his such new election, as the consti
appointment^ who shall be styled tuiion and form of government di
State's /fitorney for such district,
whose^uty itnhall be to prosecute,
of the State, in the seve
court* holdco'within his

rects, in such case this act ana thealterations and amendment* of t
constitution therein contained,aha1
be taken and cpoiidcrcd, and'

bring in a further supplement lo 1 he
set lor amending and reducing into
system t!ic laws and regulation*
concerning list wills and testa
incuts, c.
On mudon of Mr. li. Hall the
following preamble and resolutions
were read.

Jan. 4.
I'lTITlONS

eodore FarringtoB, «
Somerset, for the sale of ceftiii
land». From the president and W
rectors of fht'Hager's-town Bul, j
lo sell and convey ci-ua'rw r»il pr*1
By the House of Delegates,
perty. From Abraham Force,*
January 3,.1817.
\Vishin(«ton, for a special act
WUKRKAS tlic i<ncoiifftgvinent solvenc. Trom' Patrick
given to Ncgrnea running away from of F.mmuahurg, counter to the o«,'
tlieir ownrra in this .state, and the for preventing
reventin obsrtucti
obsrtuctioni in is*.
liarliouring Hie HUUIC by Huiidry citi- streets of *»id town. From Hl»-*
zens of the Commonwealth otTVmi- nah A. Hsyes. of Cecil, for tM
sylvaniu, ha.s become a serious m- sale of certain real and persons!
fiinvcniciu'e to the owners of slivct* ; tates. From John Hoye, and w
tliurcfort",
of Allegany, to bring -slaves i
Be it resolved, Ilu tht General Jis- tlie state. . Fiom sundry inhabini*'
sembly of .Van/land, 'I'liut Ihc cn- of tho city and eastern pr<.ctncu«,;>
c:ourag\'UH'iit gi\rn to, and the har- Ball imore, 'tOi remove obstrucjioM.J
bouring and employing of runaway in Bridge-street, From Tbo»»
ucgroeH from this Mtalis by sunilry of Saml. of AlleRanyc to ret
CitiKCiiH of the Coiiiinoinscullli ol plat of the town of CumberUM-j
Pcnnxylvania, lias im ivancd to Btich From Christopher Parrot, a
a dcgrr«, and thu
tioniry loldier. From James F.<arming therefrom to the good
tleston. of D.ir^hester, to
plo'ollliiH State II.IH becnine
certain lot. From Maith,*1
Tfjur»rfai/, J*n. Q.
great, UH to make longer silence on tear, and others, for the i
,
I'ETITIONS.
tliin Hubjccl on tbft'pat-tol Uif GeneFrom Benjamin bteven* of Somer- ral Assembly «!( Mwylaml impro- rnentof a trustee to convey
sundry parcels of a tract
set, a soldier of the revolution. per.
'
From sundry inhabitant* of C«"H
From Jos. J. Siereil, of Washinglletolveltt Tl\at the Governor be
ton, and James Paiion, ofTalbot, rrqiieHUxI.to t^aiwinit a copy of thu for » road. From the Wc*tmllM«r'
Taney-lo.wn and Kmmilsburghufiifor special acts of insolvency. A
memorial from the irusieqf of the foregoing R^lulion to tlio Execu- pike company, f >r the »»*« l* r
tive of tlie Continonwealth ofi'cnnEaston Charity School, for a dona- ylvan'ia, with a reijueut tlmt lie scribe foe stock. From sundry i
i8.-n| qf Dorche»tt»r,;io be i"cnr
tion. A petition from sundry in,.,.
»b.e purpose of bu y'"^|
habitants of Frederick*, for an ex- will lay the flame bcior* the I*.- J. ratei'for
gislature
^liercof,
»o
that
they
mtiy
j
lot
ground and erecting a "" ""
tension of magi*trate's jurisdictie^i.
their authority
prevent i hoiur. A.mrmorial from
-. to
... ,.._._,..
1'rom sundry inhabitants of Grace- uitcrposo
h evil thtw ootnpJuiiu'd of, in anrh | toTs of thi. Penitentiary, for the re
ham, rclstive to a turnpike- passing tli6
iniinni1 !4 as their wisdom and.,
imbu'raement of certain
through said, town. From Jehu HhaJl dictate.
Severally
Chandler, of Annapolis., praying
By order,
a
Mr. W
payment of hi*'c|aim against the
Louis Gataaivuy, um.
state for eitra *ervice*; rendered in
vourable to.,,*l>e petition
The bill for ihe .better payment Becroftr fteW.X?i' i-. ,
printing the la.w* aqd vote* and, pr*
of
the juror* in Pr^'ick, cpuht.y,
f»vJPttrof
ceeding*. From sundry inhabitant*
Mr.
wsT
emended by inserting Mqote r«ad
of fVeltiroorr county, for a aepuraiit-" ifom ,tho Preclncl* of the City, gomery and Allegany CQtlntiel^ tnd" cbrred
n »undry inhabitants of Cecil, psssed yeas £8, nay* Sil !>-, ''Y.I,
Hr.
The clerk of. the seriate deliver*
..t the.emli
counter to that lor alterations, in the a bill
.
' ' for
' tjjj rccordiojj tiontheof ;{r^e
fowthUittM-;]
to pro vide
.pe
'

.-.'

•^
.

*i
- ;'J'/ '' ' '. «. "'A'
- 1V V ' !" T&& •
,L* '
•"'''':*«.!" '••'*

-

vo

imber of tt

$£

I1

I W.IVK*

ia«

were

c*i

i ««8mii)Vtion'''iKer;is4F It appeafe
r Aietindef Q. Hanionr e*qt
'
was elected. " '""
o,f
jp,re»|dfnt?1? **;
.
ood wi» appointed*
, Mr. Hid
rnhfee
l .submitted
'"
Clerk, Mr.
»> Re*olv«
jactt
e- icveial __,_
w«u
lafyilton'k
ant clerk, add Mr.
asufinply of Mary
gene/af
T, -.,. ju. (the time «"f m'eeting1*l> thisx general
"of
' asufmply
committeAcUrk,
of the court of*.appeals, and t.he'^itr.Kpd, ' thit trifl^r/rlgVes* of;\«ne
ified. 'V.
Vcrai county court* on the eajyer^,! Ignited Statef otightto adopt ertct
Mr. fy'JV.Ora.
»Vor» of Maryland', ;(or the pu^p^se lei ve measure's1 o?*wcurity for "
beitefr >itfy>rtfent of,, th
id M;ew$ngtr, 6s- Mr. Henry
<»T niakjing »uch ilterjtitfaa' » ' 4nay I country watered hv tfe Cne*fpeak*
JFriAeriltktMomgomstfy
;.* .
"ter DoocrKeeper.
~
bVfcursd »o Ue iwic?^ "and it* trihutary
l« ~ fJ*y«
By severally' p»»»ed.
* A meiiaflc was kcnt totfasjHp'
actSr^Mid thaV titty*
the, mafitimft -force 1;
vest in <h> ju»tiy* of tit levy court of Del
or
tfiUTj¥
^
of Talbot certain proj
a quorbnu"
rerfb'rtition loaning rifles."to1TKat
'*te
.**

,_al the'xonto cbfrige ani
iutioii'a*.relatei t the SBVis'fon
lof^Wafcb'ng*00 counj ;*into
'
ii'*- election
ldi»tri<:t*>~*evera>»lyV * >
>etitidn of
The, ^re£prt on
was

K*' U — ' »-!_. •

.

-^

; •

•• f -v <

__ _ _ _—' .'__.._ 4.1 .A_' •

in the coRgr'iss'of
iu*?hjcted" ar^d ,relative 'act* as
above ,ob-

,,.

-"*i«ih Uw noatttot -and
y wmy of tn<j Middle ,
tPeiry,v formerly Holland'*
whlcn {« new lUpl in good order, ,
«nd constant attendance, by Hen- '
r'y Johnson end W m Arnold ; I
here liquors and hafte fised ean
'"had. The *o«d between the!
«Ad BalUmpre ba* btelv
s^Bght^sa and improved, j
..
and '» 'imly.thk** miles from thej
fee>jr «o a|*. tkrroll's Bridge,
wmtre it ii^tersxjcu the- Waahingrngrtorvturnpilce
Jap. t, 1817.. y one year.

lajst of Letters

t Office, Jnnaleir.
i»t,
JontKirjf
goto,
,T. ^VHr- - *•
m, Adah-. D. D. Addrson, Ann
ifprViident tiid' before
— tl
a$. Dct.it. ,,
reiryVand
Auld, Hugh AithQr, («),, Thomas
Van. ^V^^iiMsigs1 taW from Robert tf. r
ppeajrtd,' qualified;! q
6 hu exeetlenBpw'wj .John Brewer, Sophia
Ciqr. rcs$grumg'hif jjcat ift
aiisi fcvua> lit* 4vs>v.
a
Virginia,
of
the/go^erner
y.
'
'' V »» *» »
Mif3k-CoUiiJk/3) Pet«r Csv
Brooks.
r »••••»
senate of the U.-States. ' *|~
' .THe btft for the wVtrf of Mary copy of the preceding resolution*, venaogh. Jas."
CampdemMalter Crocs, .
floor1 1 Mr. Tan v y. dell ver^d -a refcbT
[il, counter to fnat for
' to be ^ Kfm iub'mitied to the le- John S. Oampden. Mr.^plafratt, Jere'
Wyavty.wat passed.,
Mr. Wincht*tt.r presented- v'pe- g'utatuYe of'Virg'mia, inviting them miah Cosden, Captain Coopef. Doctor
ihe Fritnd''a meeting-house^ ">ttha .proc» edings of the Elector* pf
Carles-townn. From sundry »nh*| 1 tKc SenVe toncurrcd writh, -' "^
to Co-op«|Tit<^ with thij itate in ob- De Butts. Gen. Jo)>n 'Davidson John
& t •_ _ WkA ^a> t»**^«.
I __ ^ sfj _ ^
f
*'&•-'•
*••*«(*. - _d*Bafr ^a*n ,-4
* 1 • •*
the_ . city
bitant* of &1_
roor^ iourityft for* dworcsv-^refW*, taimng fhat prot*«tio* *o essential Fordlpe. Satnuol Fonnsain, (X) Au-*!
^lft« i.'
_^J
recincts of 'Baltimore,
'/ *'
,*.'
,. ,""f*
red. .*»'
to the honor, the int<reft, and ic- ntgtine-Gambrill, Abraham Gardner,
pbstructiotrs in North
Wm. Crey, John 'Geither Richard
A' message was sent to the House" .curily of the natibn.' "'
khe heir* of ;]oKn H.^Sto«e, for thte a rep%cl—Reads-'
proposing JO go into the election of
Keaolyed,'That a copy of the«e Harwodd, (i) Philip-Hammond, MatReturn of a *ura of money paid «*«*«>
a Senator oi the U. S. on Wednes1- resolution* -fa. »ubmitted/to the thias/Hammond, Samuel 8 Hopkins,
Jas. Hunter. .Mmgo Jones. Aaron
... treasu* by hirn.. From Jarael
»d*y next.
cbngrt u of lh«v Ignite
Ion**, Letty Ja»boe. Edward Joorney.
Saturday, U*C. 7.
Jutcher, bf Queen-Anne'*^ to^ 1 be '.-. ^
**
,' Adjourned. ."..,.
"
. Adjoui'ne'd.
Kilty. (3) u Edmund Key. John"
Win.
[otnpensa/ed foe a store-houie used -VSevefaTbiUs wcr'e received ".from
err, Jame* Knight. Wm. Legg.
is an Arsenal foe. the 35th regi I the kpuie o£ delegate*, and read.
t •.,8a)urttuy,'Dec. 14.
^<lame* H. Marriott, John Muir,
^rom Hugh Connclly, «en. J ThV'oill tr7 change the place' of
The fojlplemant <o the set to
Eleanor M'Phervou, Janwa Mills*
/>ijlri^e/ JtOtoland, lo wit ;
>f Washington, a revolutionary sol- J haltiing elections in thesccondelec- make a turnpike road from W. *t
Enos Bolbrook, (?) Richard Owen*.
iicr. Hrorn the clerk of Wishing- I tion dutsict in St. aMafy's . the bill minster to HagerVtown, wi* pars- . W HKHK A & iofoWHtion* htve be«n Mote* Orme, I/eUccia Orme. Ceaser
rike o
filed in the I^itHcVQourt uF thftnid U
on, fomenting a hou»e for anofn.c.c.'T-'io change *lhe name of D:on Cot-' ed.
Pelemon. Rev. Ja*. Rejd, Jss. G,
the nil
nilfd SUVe*. for Maryland Dutrict. by
rom John Croxall and John Rt- ner ; tjic bill authotning the levy
The resolution in favor of Eli- EliuGlenn, l^i^Sr*, attorney for the Kinggold. Arthur Shaff, Basil Shepherd, GuitafrUN Schmidth. Jocia* Snnaud, Oeorgc W. Todd and Nicho court of Frederick, to levy a *um zabeth Hsurr, was assented 10.
«am«. *gmin*l the *choon*t Ajritm»nde
, 5./Jones, of Baltimore, for spe- uf money lor the pjirpot^ thcreu/ alia* .Snap Drtgop, «.li»» .Mendo»ino derland. ten Scott, (2) John SmAh, (3)
.
Adjourned.
fundi i
Vlarjrnret Shepherd. Charles Stuart.
lal a^ts of insolvency. From sun. rhentioned ; the bill to make public
Wr thai ceruln goods, vv»re» a,a'd, ro«r
t oftltf
Plulip W. Thoms», John Trout, Win.
habitants, of
chkndige. '«f I»rg» vklue, t<i wit, of thi
Monday, Dec. 16.
a road in Somerset county ; and the
Turner, The Sheriff of A. A. county.
oad. FPom P.icVurd Dudley, bill to make public a road in Anne.
The supplement to an act for value of fou* houdfed dollar* And up- Nicholas Walk-ins, of Trio*. (2.) RichIbot, and Henry W. Gibns, Arun'del, w^re *everilly read the opening a road to Cumberland, ami L ward*. .wer« brought In Said vessel ard Went. Robert Welch, of Ben (2)
'special act* of insolvency, second timt by special order and for other purposes ; th c bill rela'tmg I fr0m »onie foreign port or place to the frunci* Welch, Kobcrt Wilson, (:)
' '.*"
sundry inhabitants of Mont- passed, ' "to ihc-collccticn of public taXcs.m Mid attorney unknown, into tho said Alice Wntkins, John Wells, Charles
United Slate*, and were unladen "and Wa>ers, Mis» M. Wayman, Mr.
counter
a
and
road,
a
for
ry,
Baltimore county, and the bill for delivered
«terr
\Vinch
Mr.
of
ion
mot
u
(J
pat, tint j
from said vessel, within th«
ion thereto. From sundry in leave to bring in- a bill to provide tVe relief of Jacob Morns, junr. United- Stale*, to wit, at the District of 'XV heeler Mr Welch. Daniel H. Wig-.
if tneii
W right, Barton WheV-1
tints of Anrfe-Arundcl, for the for the administration of justice In weisr *ever*lly pissed.
y^nnapolis. without a permit b«ing first croft. Robert
/
members
sindry
From
road..
.misden\eahors
and
critaes
of
cases
leave
Dorsey,
Mr.
of
motion
Od
ilt to pro- 1 J
had aird obtained from the^^lWctor of

Fro.

"
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Quited Sta*s of America

F John .Vunror, F.
in the-' city "and pteciacta of Balti- Hven to bring in. i bill to- provide said district for such unlao^AVid dr.
3w.
J«n 9/
more..
for the election of representatives livery, and praying a condeoajMgn of
«
.
.
JIC..' On motion, Ordered, That the .of thi*State in.the congress of the »aidv«n»l, for the u»e of the aara Uo the
NOTICE.
treasurer report to the senate a list* "U. S. and of eleclioua on the part bited State* '- And also- against one> in
containing the namesoftho*e Banks .of tfiis state for choosing .1 president hundred and Mventy fbsir bales, pack
A malicion* lie having been induind
not complied With the j 'and vice-president of tl>« U..State* ages and truokk.of dr^ooda, th« pro. trjously pro|wgmted. that 1 had' been
which
md
of some p«r»<jn or persons to th«
M Huntingdon, in Ctlvert
coniamcd in the 7ih I ' The 'bill to. repeat an act,*uthori perty
ri o
aid attorney uulcnoWn, for that the
»vooTing to purchase up
s«.clion'of thetupplemeTit to the act J sin^a^Jottery for cutting a eaha^ mid goods were imported intirtbe said
4th
hsd »l»t*d, that it w»x for
io incorpor.a.te- a company tolnake aV| fr<^Ps^ckwau:r to 'Parson's creek, United State*, to wit, into the port of
« family, »nd that 1 hwd
turtipike road,leading to Cumber
Annapolis*' in the district aforesaid, actually agreed with one man,,, for ten
lan^i, and for the extension ot the
-The b*Ml to appoint t printed to from »ome foreign port or place
afterward* itxiUting tli
ctuncrs'of the several B*oki in the tfie state, was read the second time said attorney 'unknown, in» tbe. said nhould ]p delivered at the
schooner or vessel, which vessel is the b*>rg*in wa« broken off I do he
a'nd will hut pjsi.
city of Biltiraore..
On motion, Ordered, That the property of some person or person* to ccft-f} , th»t tfc Above report i*
Adjourned.
inspectors of the penitentiary .be the said attorney unknown .-'whieji said it* part* untrue. I have not b*
Monday, -titc. 9.
Tequcsled to furnish the senate, as. gootis were »efted by John Hand all, Calvert sltkte July last, and t
Mr. Emerson appeared, qualified soon as. practicable, with an ab« Inquire, eolteqior of vj^e cu«tom» for* titr 36 boor*, *n^ that for ve
the distr ct of Annapoli* aforesaid, a»
'
and. tool; hi* scat.
siract shcwing'the number of con- forfeitad, and which toid goods, ^t tlie fcrent purpontf. nor h»ve 1 ever
iP piirsbwt* ftacu.*(-«f»y-peri/inlfj Ot-""
A mssssage was sent to the House vict* now in the pcn'tcntiary, and
vert, or any where' «]*«, for nisje yean
proposing i o go into the election «l ..d.flfJ£n.a.l;.n£. when . Tetetved, the and which laid d
'
p«Jt.
' . tfme of *ervuude,-from what coun- or secured lo
Governor.
'On motion of Mr. Muse, leave to ties, jor wlut offences, whtthcr
And also aAiniT ^indry ' goods,
West,River, Jan. 6, Ibj7
Blaclcistone dtliver| a bill to bring in a bill to repeal the act for laves or free, black or white, if ware* and merchandize, to wit -iixty
I should not have noticed/the above
4.
le time of the meeting of tlic iVe -relief of sundry insolvent dcht- committed after discharge ; and a six pi«cfl( of check, thirty »ix piece* of Contemptible and groundl*s*ffal»ehood,
i assembly. Read* ;'''.s »' or»c pjsaed Nov. 18O5", and its se- general esiimaie shewing the yearly marseille*. serentj-five piece* of cot hnd it concerned myiielf y«Iy ; hut at
ingtoH, 4 I
iThibill relating to the ext'tnaion veral supplements, and lo form a increase of convicts, if any, .for ton cambric, eighty-niile pieces of the desire of Mr. Leitch, whom il may
handkerchief*,-farty-two> pieces callico, b« intended to'injurfl at this lime when
of ceftM
Auquith street was passed.
the lasc five years.
i.ew*) stein
twenty five piece* of itripad cotton,
Thebills(irom the House) fertile
iThe bill to provide for .the apOp motion of Mr, Dorscy, leave two pieces cotton shirting, and thirty an alarm c»i»l» from * reil icarcity. I
readily certify, that I nn/er gave him,
liniment of an agent to settle the destruciion of crows in Si. M ry's, gioen to bring in a. bill to
doten cotton .bo*e for that the rajd or any one cl*^, any authority or direcfims of this stste with the gov- 4iid to settle the salary of members a printer to (he state.
good* \Tcre inipo^lftU, into thejsaid U- tion to purchai-e corn for me, either
Dintnt of the United States, of the council, «f«rc tcvt-rally pas^
Adjourned.
nilcd Stal08;>lo wit, the diotricC afore- directly or indirectly, fdr veveral years
|* read ihe second tinie, intended, sed.
aid. from tome foreign port or place
to the *aid attorney unknown, aim
The senate having qu-lified, proTiirsduy, Dec. 17. '
passed.
Jopn F. Mercur.
/
unladen and delivered from some
Ir. Potts reported favourably on Ciisuied to the choice of a. Governor.
Mr. Winchester presented the were
f .Wr. Curron'*
petition of John J. Jacobs. The ballon were deposited in the petition of sundry inhabitants of hip or veisel at the di«trtct aforesaid,
and
had
firnt'
being
permit
a
without
yrnetaiiy.
pvblif
Ike
(o
and
x ; and upon examination it ap- BjUnnorc county, for a law to open
v,
1.
John Randall,
The lamented death of my late bror. Stoddert delivers llie bill for peared,' that Chirlcl Ridgely ol and*txtcnii North-larte lo interscci obtained therefor from uf
the euitom*
Enquire, the collector
having naturatyvand unavoidably
cringed amending an act for en- tlamp. was elected.
<
Dallunore-stieet j also the memo- of said district, wheiA,tJ'e said good* ther
buirfn%»« of my' schuol
inlerroptedtbe
ling the .powers of ihe high
\lr. Winchester delivers a bill rial of the yearly meeting of were unladen and delivered ; and praypl*ves ii
in of chancery. Read.
to change the name of Edward Ire- Fr'cnd* ; alia bf several silver- ing a ooodeuinaiion of the aame, a* for a few days, it will again be resumed
on Mundity 30th ipst. with redoubled
inhahittH*'.
land lluUiog»v*9rtli twic,c read and smiths and jewellers in the city of forfeited according to" law." '
exertion A« s«v*iral of his iludenls
,ctncu
James
lionourable
And whereas the
passed. <
Baltimore ; severally referred.
have gone to trade* and other profe»tiThe'bilJ to provide for complet- Houcton, judge of the said oourt, bath onn. there i« nedes»arily room for KOUIO
and directed Tuesday the more scholar* tfo make up (he number
4" ' Tuesday, Die. 10
ing the unfinished record* .ol the ordered
ef Marofi-.iisal, at* ten Co which he Mould wuih to confine himday
fourth
A message was received fronVlhe orphans court of Frederick, and
2.
house proposing to proceed to the ih* bill for the valuation of real o'clock'in the, forenoon -*>f satna day, self. A MH i ) clan* W female scholar*
for holding a court, at th« Court- Hotute
It, a revolnleing the d»y appointed "for the election of a council -acceded to.
and perio'-al property in Anne- in the. Oily of liAUtmore, for said tri- will al>o be reteivedi ao awlioin in addikting uf the Legislature of this
The bill* (from 'the Housr) to Arundel, Talbot and Somerset, als, agreeably to ihe^ prayer oi said at tion to their u§iul studies, wjll br added
Grammar Geography. tb«u*e of the
p, the. follow ing members appeai- make valid a deed to James Ryan, were severally passed.
'
torney.
Globe* ami Conipomiion- He would in
In the Senate :
and for the relief of Jarae* Dcanc
Notice i* hereby «&j|«n, that a
On motion of Mr. Taney, leave
thi* place aUondinoniHli those to whom
were severally pas sex}.. .
Spencer
given to bring in a bill to provide trict bourt will then JVd there be hole he huii rendered accountx, and those
The Senate proceeded to fhetlcc for the recording of certain deeds for the trial of the pr\mi»es, and the who do not return after the present vaor owner*,
tion of a COUPC^I. The ballot* Were and other papers.
Hollyday
. cation. Jb make immediate |>uyinent.ag
., who
. -. . and a%per»on*
.
, owner
The bill to incorporate the I n. May h.ve or claim any mlere»t there,,, no furt/ifT- ii)dulgetM«jit%n
dcjKisited in the ballot box upon
seph E~ Muse'
Eaqoirca an examination thereof it appeared,- dcpenilcnl
I or th«r«t<k>are hereby cited to be and
/r
»*
.
.
rm. Hughlelt*
, ..^r.... :J
Manuf*ctunr\g Company I appear at<r.the time and.1 place
Ai<nu>oli>. Dec 18,
thai William Potter, Henry H of lUUimore lo release the right
bhn Leigh,
to shew cause, if any they have, why a
JljVic
Friiby,
Chapman, Richard
peorgc Winche*ler
of th« state to pan of.tff*uact of final determination »hould nol pa»*.
sum:
Sh.w, and William H. Ward^j^ Und therein mcnttoned,werc passed.
lobtrt P. Magruder
By urder of the court, .
quires, wet e elected*
adjourn until to.morrow,
Oy the forcnolir ol Thursday
Philip J/oom, Clk.
^
Adjourned.
Adjourned.
Dec. 17, laiO._________________ la*t£*up|>osed tQ be between the
^-'J
~ Tutiday, Dec. 3. .
boarding-house of Mrs. Stcviii*, &c
Wcd*t»dny, Dee. 18.
Dee. 11.
The same members appeared and
^
On motion of Mr, Dorsey, leave Notice is hereby given, the Slate-house,
, for the «•
turned.
That the subscriber hDh obtained
The bill* (from the House) to given tt> b^g in M bill to provide
the place of holding the e- for the priTOi**; and distribution of I'rom tbe orphan* oourt oaTApne. Arun- A Mourning Breast
, - .. i iVction* in ».he third district in Ca- certain actvr>f vhe general aisem- del cou^lf, letters of a|rnini*tration with plaited hair in the front, tec
,hr*aracmenjber*jippe*red,wiih | roline to incorporate ihe Phejjix Wy of Maryland, pju*ed at Novciu on the personal e»taU> of Onborn Belt, with sniiill black stones around.
senr. late of, said county, deceased. On the ba.ck i* the name of the deI addition of r, Taney, and ad- F.ire, Invurance Company-^for
eision,
All persons hairing claims against said ceased, with the time of death and
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The finder, on leaving it with
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fijt of Alexander Mooct were «e- other paper*. R«ad.
in
those
and
n«ft,
July
of
"Iday
he aamc'tnember* appeared,
Mr*. Stcvens, will be generously
Th'e senate proceeded towj
verally passsd.,
Ito tuake immediate pajunent,
[addition of Mr. Jackson,
A letter wa« received ftom John pointment of, ' "
\.;/ <i**m*tle,faHrV&*'r.
''w
sufficient RUubtfr^having "met E,
A_»rj»polii, Sad Doc. 1616.
' r
the kuu I

flthe Methodist Kpisfopal Qlturch
[Baltimorr, to prevent, kidnap
From the Cot\nowmgo
Company, for an augmcntA'of it* capiial. Frorn s/indry
of Baltimore^ for a
From ihe St. Andrew** Soto be incorporated. From
ico'b Jeffries, of Colleen. Anne's, a
Evolutionary soldier. From *urt»
inhahitants of Htrford, for< J
lad. From Eli.Tarr, of WorccsIr.'fora tupporf; From Robert
%, of Delaware, .ml Wm. Chil.
of Ciiolme, (or the conveyance
Icertsin land. A memorial from
ndcy inhabitant* of Baltimore
knty, for a »ep»ration from .the
cmcts. Severally referred.
Jr. Cresap reported favourably
petition of Ghfiasitawi i^cir-'
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neral knowledge .ol
eSy«rn,,'8Vic] : testimonials hax
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vffcay tnliRt be obtained WitW ^ , r .„
ft&ftiN
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.(.-reefed to. I3u
»c\j of insolvency.
From Owen
dipgust which some have felt'at dii-i
i ttrforms tnf public1, that rrtidsc of these
Elder, and other*, of Anrte-Arun;».4<
fally read* Mr. Poita. unfaVoura- j <iyencounter to that for a road front
icoii^n ; we might «heW
* . Tavern and ttaard ftiVocturea, hav<*t(Ptir
bly to Muuntjoy Bayly- coffiurr^ii ' 'Sno.flMicn's old forge to Huntington
ad^aritag'e
afforded
by
i
l*ell k«
e,rablc poor, pininp in o'igg^ary and
*rith. '"Mr. Uambleton favourably, «»iU,\ From Richald Pindle, of
y jreaw b)
want, exposed, to wfta't dha'ke'apgare tion beyonl^-any other onywU
so beaxWtolly detfomV- •-***-*-- n'fctit, for the. iiwttttbtioht'bf
to the Ivastop. Charily School. Mr. Kentucky, for cortjjeniation forter»«. Ita Ttc!nitu
all at all time*
If It " »Wey.Influence," to all
f medtcine r but wu. choose t>i DuvaU'reportcd on vthp petition of vic<»-5'e'nderl&8-Juring the revoluti. ao'nveniaot report to t\
m i.tncncic» of* the >cason.
the .claira» "of thw 'fitafeVish' Oliver Pollock, fcQOihihendingleave on;- -^tbrnXhTistopher Hughe*, to
feme** to iranaact'f-''
i-OJ
taj-^ublic' patronage, <taV stjJI to wlthdra\v'his petition ftead.
.r- -.!T ...rfV- . _
be hAfd-J^ f ounsel in support of
Ihe l
H«ted priociplc on that bf^
the *ena|a deliver* hit pt|iiU>ofl. Prom Dan). Pendlencvolence which-our1 Ryde,e'mer . ii. V4f^gpf*^mnr from the *F.xem- ton »Y»d Frederick Jenkins, for relief
Mby orders of the home relative to a'lobacco note. From
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Eons art provided, arid the
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statij^jJ^kHiber'
r,/ Kilty's ReVdP
by'hi*
-.death.
If
we
only
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ng attention shall b« psid to., his.
Wm. H. Marriott, oi Annapolis, to
On the contrary, U is by tn»l
member tba^ we are all chr'igt'ia'n» po.r't* of the^British bit>tutes remain- . ht paid hit'clam for arrvices renH Thi" eaubliAment having tjren
tion
of
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large
fomtnoJioa*
and
that it U no less our. duty than ring, in trie council chamber, to bu dered a« brigade-major and inspecijw.v* thor^W^ntlejnen from the
fc«»iem Shore, H ik'hoppd tti%t th*t:will airy building*, d"tdic.atc4 to <fco «cr ' dur intcrellt, to relieve the »u/fpr- s iboQt 90O. . Also a statement from tor.
fcntinuato frtquenUt; ; an^w ftr a*^ y?cc of the Buffering^ popl -where. Migs^of oach'; ot^er ; to riiie the lh« AiKihor of the. a|||fcht of the
The 4>ill for altering the time of
\ti-ntion, good fare, and. modaratir] inisfeifYunc finds'M;oitfjrey !'Wpjarjr; dropping jie?r«T-'^e "vjiiit fhe or- ascertained , expenditures for the
B, can -support the. character o( a.n riiliefyand iLknes* the ,*fflotnWg aid' pn«na ah<L,tbe,^}dowX in their-af- payment^and subsistence of ,th= mi- the meeting of the general ass-tnbly
itub)iun«ttt bOwcU known; he-'~J ~"" of medical akill, that we.recognize fli^tions,' to pbur coniqjatior^ tnt'p. litia durinK,jh^laie, yar uwljlUh a- W4S read, .t'<tr blank filled with ''Jaself th'y atu.4L'i.oi b* vi
nuary," and passed yea* 4-t, nays
that enlarged, liber*} bcne'fcalence, the woundedOaiiirit -to be kirfB to ' mount n"ft2ol,3^7 '4*. jTcad.
Ionnie.rt-Uk.eu. by .the day;
... .i_»._." _.._
thajt dignifies a chnttian'couiuty .L'_ .._. __ -J:;^T«; jf.. ;"
The bill from the senate to ve»t 15.
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nti^ration of fr»r negroes
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is 'atate, J»»* pasted yea*
( jy ''fp'arlfl^*) in; aU the "blate of op" would r«nvark,"that the peculiar chji/ si; 1 - ^ .
i.Ttnce,' Jbay, eft to-morrqwY ftfn rMtti+'-nf- 'owr fi^T^»nr'» rtiirocbij,
^y^VIr.
Uinggolorefiortedfavoorably
t6uchc* the horiaon, be drive" fiom wrbught \ft proof , of .bis, divinity,'
\'-;
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'on,
the
petition oT.Jacott. Jeffries.
the'fpfty
rniniioii
which
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n«>w^h\
th«
hav% nm been Sbaaiddred with that
tUtloiiir >|l.: Frcy uJifiyoaribryort the pntiibitr, a n^uefable,p^ntioner ou.thtf ^Ufntion which they demand. HV
ryl»od, did, by an
Vam Atnijlia.HuWfr.rd/ tioni for** road froht the Ri*ing Sun
bejr «tt*ion, 1^05, entitled, .An uoutttea; Af* hia.fawner fnend*v ^Ic Bright htvi p'rqyed Ki*rdivinity*hy
to neduc* into tnj»
may, wl»if«rtte ift now contributing actioi^av destructive of the hohian ttoiell part*f axractofland; Frfei .to>ar«lsCharlc«iownr Cecil county.
t»»ac Tier, of Worcelter, i'o'U«»P* "Saveially^read.
,to the *appoil of aiictt iiisucut-ions,
-r
»j:>.i_.i
Mid-f!flCt)onii." direct thjt' [.be uncon«crpu«ly prtfvidiug a fc treat rife-^-he might' have coWuanrieil ^^' .17^.1' L- 1---J *!.----< of
fire fron^heaven'for the drsjructton
uvernor and couirtftl after having r« (
rundcl, .to b^.auihonted tohvwl the return* of electioiif of t)>*'1 fpr bi» b<Jafy bairs, whtn furion«\ at hi* adversafie*- h« niight havr
kaK.tsate. ' From th>Mc»V
health
irid'frianda'deierc
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in
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;<)6hft
tlrthii-^but'
th»
wai
n«t
hif'
k<niber» to r*pr«^eilt'll)i»
Htat*
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' in UieJ
f W^ahiogto/i, to ins«W >l* I^r. Harriion delivers i report fa-Hd* .'often /object he shewed*by the rt»6»j in-'
^ongrrt* ottlie United ijiatei'. should p«s»»gd to the
U'aace
o/Rtip«^v{»ors o< rpadl. vourablo .trt thet menv>rial ot Jehu
itaa
the
J>o»|e»4or
r»rt and ascertain the number
curitcaiible proof*, that hit rnc^rty
^nrfS human wa< aa boundteaa aa his othiilp6-Chandler., Read '-.^.'*",-".'
e» Xvvcn for each and e^ery par- -intellect that. ever.
tied tot a* member to Cdn^rr.to
en dcprjved of thi> di». tence. Though he gj»i» eyes tui
i. Qh motion of Mrf S«l%y, leave
aid r«»pectively, tind«l\all UiBragenToy which th«* favor the blind. eaf» 'to the^.deaf and feec
£tv«h to (jring jn^txill supptcintn_ declar*, *y-l'rocl;itrf«Uon. »!good of Divine4 Proyldencchai been po to thelaroe, hc'tndurer himself »the «»rford coanty, and ttalff of Penn- tary ta"ain%c"t to**ttiHi«h a Mrrli-.
th< Governor, Uio-oama «f the p^r- peculiarly thewn how ofltn have
sylvania, to prohibit the (.e^riillg of cal'and, Chtrurglul Faculty or So.
ii or person* duly elcotod io ««oh re the fljrnci of in§*nity^t«Rcd in tin agtiniea of the- cro*»-^-Ne crefcta'ito Gill leinta inrthc rhouth of Su*queeotitra Dintrict't We to' ptfr«ianoa of hrain, oQ^e diitinguifthed and jdorn- such*, proofs of divinity nowi »tho' hsnnt. From Catharine BfclrY tp Lciety ifti'Marylanqr*'
'Phe biH/rom the senate authnr{hi*4ying momebU we're reproached
> direction uf the midiacr, do by thin
bring itegroe* ihto^^he e<ate. SVv«-' |»inj5 cornmistioner* to lay out a road
br proclau>adp^>, declare, that by Urn cd by the glorious, lamp oi genius! fa'r the Want of auch evidence. raltV referred. /' ' j, ' "
' " ,.' : In Cecil county, wa* pis* cd aoJ reIturris made, to u*. it »pp*an. that Plii tlow oFtcp has Diyfiiej Providenen, ^oiiJd' *uc>i transce'iuleut virtue
On
motion
of
Mr.
Dennis,
tthftturned .to that body.
> Steuart, each wa« elected for t)>e, as if to «hew how-nnattblifJflt,tWe' pfocetd frftnxle*a than G6d ? .
atgc ^aaOr'Vp tp *«i iw grbpo^rjjA
«t district; j&hn C/ Herb'err, csq p"osse*»ion 'of all earthly >prft-Vmito kdjourn on the 20th inat. ' ". ^
ks elected for the 2d'dieted; George ncace, re^Ripved thi*| hcayenty laniji
M A R Y LAN D_GAZtfTTfi.
Mr. Banning deliver* a re ponton
.j^oiW uftdrCJHihabitants of !ljrHers, escj. was lccte<l*for the third troiri ft«' pfacti ! We w«,r<Tle<f into
the Eastern shore trtaturtr's ac- ftrd, fp( Ad|>.iiL. From sundry intrkt; Samuel Hinigold, «« w«» these reflection* ey a rtCe-nt visit.
cted for lha fourth disttirt ; bawuel to tlic Hoapitai 111 the precincU.of ' \nnapolis, Thul*S^u), Jan. 16,
count*^. H,cad.
.'si .\ ' ^ ,' habitantjiqpBwtimore, for an altcand P«t^UUlei«s.q l |ire») >fere| n-t.;:-....
Mr.
J-ecompte
from
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CM. W«»'«!»( ted for tin- sixlb
ftc Rr \.~&torge Wells, M i\ tice1, delivers a report, rec^vnwjinrf. pa:iy. p£t*n*tyfry v^bod-carriers,
> riet -, -Vhotnaa Culbwtb. eaq. .«a* the camCmv, iheattenrlaTrcc perVj*!/
John.wn, to Miss ^'ri
jng an address 1 to the Governor and other ciuteai of the »tate, to
cted for. the -«*yenth dittriof-, at\0 ing these abodes of infirm humani- Id\Muce, all of this ritx.
(two third* uf both hou»<» concur* Wat tht appointment of wond-cordty,
without
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»
deep
and
aftiomas Dayly, «f<{. WM eUcted for
[ring)' for thu'irenioval of Judge* Hot- eri in IHUirnoro -in the Lxcrutive,
tccnn.g en^e tffgratitude to thai
i eighth district.
Jivto hi Coorieil at the City of Aa lQunifiCcr.i X;t«*tor, who has thu*
Thrte^islature of South Caro.. ^llngtwbrth^.. rfarwood and Bl»nd^ 1'fom Moses Poor, jonas.Mascin^.'.
(ViMiam (J. Shade, Isaac Owii.t, 8c
||M>lis.'tiiis thirteenth day of Nove*' djsposcd {bx hcarca of so many lina, pftyioual)||io its late adjourn- Cor reasons *ta,ted ther«in« Read.
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in the y«ur of our Lord ono tliuu fcrcatur«8 5&h'* ^*nd> to provide
I eight hundred^ ani<l sixteen, and ot' an aayluni fpt the^nfitniitics oftach
> lodepf ndenoe of the United StuteH othci! When we reflect how many
|America the forty flp«t.
otu fclluw beings are by such
C. todgtly, tf Hampton. f. of
tkencvolcnce
snatched v from tlie
His Excelieoe^'s command,
*;
'abode of aorrow, of [Ibvcrty, of
Vl/tian I hiknfy,
pain, and'bf disease, and restored
Clarl of the Council.
Ordered, That (he foregoing proclti to health' and to the arm* of thciQj
lion bn pubtikhed aJKlit time* iu^he friendl'and familiqi;-cold indeed
1 (!»z*tte, Ptxleral .Uua«tt«, inusl be the heart thai: does not feel
Kepublicftn an(J Te-leuruph. a warra. gcncrou* and expanded
Frederick town Herald, the Torch graiitad* towardasueh bencfictori.
jlit, t{i« AUenitv F«4arali»L and -*l'hc foreigner, who visit* us. deoratlMtoh.' *
1 prived of all the tender endearments of family and friend*, fetls
an sisurance that fie it Offt left to
die without the consolation* wbhrh
kipdnesa 'and ben^yolertciS affofdL
ortler/of the orphans court of
Arua4}«l county, the »ubi.or»ber rfif feels in the cooipany'of ,*t«>i»at Public Sale, on . .._,, ger*. the operation of that chrUtTan
day of Jtinoary ncjtt, if wir, religion, by which to Jnlpy heartf
lot fi! c hcst fair day thereafter, aft io mysteriously drawn together
of Ofiborn Belt, he feel* that .thic.'l^ligion
l»i« <V Ainiu Arnndcl touul^, brothers, fneqda and countrymen
listing of negro man, of foreigner* ; of 'man who have w?
cWdrco, hou««jjol(^ and other bond of-union than the name
bocfei, hugH,' sfi««p of their Rcdtaeiuer. Thia Fnstfjui; Hlears, plantation tion oughc!;t« be the pride,.the
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N\Ot)day the XOth instant, was as-'
ment«- paticd a law' to prevent, the
signed
|or the second reading d& so
introduction .into that nates'*of
Sliyes. So that the trade of fflfro nAucK.of the rvp6r.t as relate* to
Dririnff \t broken up so far a* reV Judge* rloHin^sWorth and Harwood
and that part relating t'r> judge
gtrd» that State.
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Sto^kett, of Queen-Anne'* for spo Wliittin^toi/s gate to the frqm
head
of
' of pu,blk
cial acts of insolvency. From Mac- Cheater. ' MfxDuvall unfavourably
'
?, .7- ^
t* ih| M»wn fyr a: divorce. From «uo-theydflfernbth^ dry ,lntiabitari^i| of Montgomery, foV to tlio |)cutioirxjf Margaret Jacket.
read."
,
ii roafl. From *uqdVy inhabitants of Severally
"
M^»,Sepinv:a
deliver*
a
till to e*.
to the eye ;
.'A.lleKUfiy, relative) to nuiire.«tdent« j»bli«h a Bunk, under th«"l;itlc
>(
tVat«» thi',
c. o?
j catilo.vtBtoC *»jd 'county.
The
PlauteiYBunk
of
P,.
ftcorgc's,
contrary
^V»|i^(iRt«p' Lodgjs Mo. 3.
• . r - _ _^*
Upper JyiadUul^gh, Read. .
i'tryi 1 l'"rt>ni Johji M«CJWo<U 'in Atiiournod.
' '. , ...
IW», ixao wife* to He. dlyarc^d.' >'r<Jlu
*
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Daniel W. Teneyck, of tbe t'ny of
Bjltimor-, for special acts of insolvency. Severally referred.
., 'Mr. Banning delivers a bill to en-large ihe powers of the levy court
of i slbot county, for the bent- fit of
the poor. Read
On motion oflVIr. Dennis, the
following Order wa* adopted.
Ordered, That the inspectors of
the Penitentiary be r^ucsted to
furnish the hou"e of delegates with
an abitfacbBhcwing tlio number ot'
convict tlaveif vjvho '%avc survived
the tiitte of {heif servitude in the
Penitentiary.aihicc^he establishment.
'bf "tiici institbtton, designating the
r'o»ptfC{\vc codnttes from which each
of the said tconvicta. were r«spectiVcly sent ; whether any and whac
ilispuai^ion hai b'eep made of any
of *Vi<i convict s'ava* ; and if so of
how many, and also what dtsposit'u
tfQ^has been nude of the proceeds
of any s»le or sale* whTch may
at any time have been nutie.
The bill io alter and amend the

act for i lie encouYu jjemcnt of such
persons as will undertime to build
Wafer mills, wis read the SCCOIKI
liitiv, amcmlod and passed yeas 4<i
nay* l (S.
1'he bill t» extend the juiisdictiurt ol'juiitii is o' the pi r u cast.*
of tmpasi jind da marc was re fen*
red io tlur tim day 01' J

Jan. 11.

;*..-

. ..

'' Prom aund,ry inhabitants of Salisbury, tha.'t 'the law prohibiting
"Vaifa m-ay not be repealed. I'Voiti
Nathaniel D«wni4? H>^ 'vP.r.incc
O«o»g*'s^ a revofvitionary' *6Wve'r.
Vrow. Horaiio Moor*, <rf uharlci,

m

ntm

:^W^»
.».^&&xw'>*!iBN;^.
^-,-y
.„ •

»
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j -.y,

•

fbr rerording a certain deed. From | mentof the principal and interest thofity of appointing direclori on
•undry inhabitant* n£ Cer»l, to I tfcvitor..' otit Wki^h ifl
the fan of the rtate, in"tiw difiet>
hut op. % road*:' Frpra William |njibttittc& r
«nt hajnVfrof the satttt. .X <iv ' • •
Jijr order*
Bates, fo*. ft special act of insol-j
On motion of Mr.' Winchester,
From sundry inhabitants
vency.
R. PINDELL, Clk.
leave to bring in t bill to regulate
of Harford* foV a road-- From sunlotteries in tne city of Baltimore.
i. ,
. Adjourned.
dry inhabitants of Frederick for a
.Monday, .tori, i 3.
On motion of Mr, Doriey, leave
road. From sundry inhabitants ot, '.A memorial ftofo sundry inhabito brinj in a bill to authorise
St. Mary's,, for 'the establishment iantt of BaUimorev to prevent the raising the s*ms therein mentiv r«t*Vea hired by the poor From being onedvby lottery or lotteries* in ,fhe
of a bank in L'eonard-lown.
The bill ..from the srnate for the
n execution. From the pte- manner therein mentioned, to conand directors of the SusqQe- stitute a fund for the establishment
relief of James P. Heath, was
y
passed.
hanna Bridge and Bank; .Company of schools for the education*of chilThe further supplement to the act
for the relief of sundry insolvent
dcbton, was read the ttcond time
IK) will not pass.
A messa-e to the senate wa»
agreed to proposing to go into the
election of bank director!, . on
"VV cdi:esdey next.

-""L -!- : .».%__ sT**. -_ A
?branch in the City 6»
.10 establiftJM
Ualthnbre.' From Coale and Maxwell, for the state to purchase of
them the edition of laws of MaYyl.md untold, and to aid them fn
publishing a 4th volume, with a. r-evijed index. From atytdry Inhabitints of Baltimore county, for a
separation from the precincts. A
petition from Tl»o». H. Hooper, of
Dorchester, foi the *ile of certain
finds. From the wardens and vestry of Tririliy Church, invBalti
more, for a lottery. From Wm.
Green of John for 4 support. From
Lew's Medley, of S^-M^rys. for
relief relative to certain requisitions made hy him and destroyed*by
the cni-rnv during the tale wjr.
From lumlry inhabitants of \Vorresttr, for a roud and landing.
Severally referred.
The resolution requiring the
Treasurer of the W. S. io rcceiv.
frnm tne I're^surerot F.. S. certain
l.ji.k notj«. was re.»d the second
t'mt and rojccud yeas 10, nays
40

dren of indigent parent*.
General William'H. Wfnder was
unanimously elected a seottor in
th,e room of John E. Howard, ciqr.
-*
'
resigned. ,
,,
Adjourned.

, v'.

' ftidtay. Dec. 20.

•

tions in afty hous* in
to
old
« '* *>y tho i£1

The bill awthoriilltg Polity tfing
to bring negro'eg ioto vthe itate
read the aecond tttn* tncf will ttM

AdjourntdU. :~

. --V-,'.>

;.-<,

,;•' ' '• fjlatntdny, /an,,*. * *' '.; ',"
A communication^ wa« received
from, the trustees of tb* Penitenti;"'
ary, Aftd r«wT. '-' ''-., ' The bill to Jvf out a road near
Peter Hoffmaji'* »iU-rto vest in the
levy court «f Talbot certain proper*
^-to malic public a> rotd from New
indfor to Poutson's m*cun?-house
fqr the better payment ofjurors
ia Frederick, Montgomery a.nd Allega^y to repeal all pirts «jf the
cona'titutlott relative t.o the divhion
of Wathington county intoeiectiom,
districts respecting the' right of
challenge in criminal cases forthfe
support of, Jamea Ridgaway, were
severally passed.
Adjourned.

Mid
"• ,-r, . "•i'~";;.-->T. — "" —VfK*'.™' 1 the'he

veralcints*of.thlii,a|t»re
»» and free r
muUttoei, !p confioeinen:? , ^n
P.ilttentiary.orthteaUj?, and ,!,,
uch pami of thVlf,w<of this «
as a«tHbrise the; -coiMrt oFoyw
terminet and gaol delivery f '
timore county ;to adjudge t
flnement ofjtrzgranta (n.,th
Penitentiary, and to* j'iijjijit
providing for thf punishmVfct
fenders of «nich description.
Adjourned.

A'reaolunon fron) the hou»e of
Mr. Houilon delivere a bill for
delegates, requesttng'the. Govtrno:
the encouragement of literature.
to isrne .to Alexander ('.. Hanson,
Mr. Davall delivers a report on
eicjK a commission as Senator of
the petition of Wm. H. Marriott
ExtHut o/ a letkrfrom
the U. S,.wa« tead. •referring his claim to the governor
tl* CoMteUfUi^ -to
,4
Adjauiraed tillUOth inst.
and council, (lead.
Bottok, dated ^;'
*
'
.»
Mr. Kell delivers a bill relating
"Gibraltar,
30.
Dtr.
'Mtmdny.
to street! in the city and precinct*
. "M n with the greatea
the
:
4
6/'
Jan.
.Monday,
appearing,
not
qnorunt>
A
Mr. Lecompte a
of Baltimore.
On motion of Mr. Doraey, Or- that I am compelled to s'sy- CsjH»ul
member* prcJent adjourned till tofurther additional supplement to
That the cletk of Baltimore Gordon i* no mttTei Arier »
dered,
morrow.
the act for quitting poise-ssions,
court be requested to fur- and lingering sickness, arisib
county
&c. Mr. Hamb'.e-ton a bill to apnish th^Mawura'ble the senate of ao old wound, he expired av
p-\nt agents for the year 1817.
erectiuri
rhe
prevent
to
bills
The
MarylaraHn early, aa practicable, na 6n tht> 6ih. of Sepierttar,"
Mr. Potti a b-ll to provide for the
any
of
miles
two
tvithi'i
>oths
b
of
a itTcement shewing (he num- him we Tiave lo*t a commrtd«r,V
with
adnnn-strai ion of justice (n cases
meetquarterly
or
c*Vnp
methodise
cases now depending in the friend and a father, fielove^ V
of
ber
of rrime-s and mi&dcineanors, in
respected By all wh6,wereacqu««.
mentitherein
counties
the
m
'ug,
to wit-r-on the appear
court,
said
K--.-denck county. Severally read
ed with him. his death h»s pluclnj j
the
of
parts
such
alter
rcfe-rence,
to
ti'ul,
oned,
imparlance,
ancc.
Mr. Lecomptc delivers the folconstitution as relateto the div'uion law, appeal, petition, insolvent and from trie plume of liberty a'brid» I
lowing report :
I'nncr-Gror^c's into election equity dockets, respectively, and ornament, and left l sigh to
of
The Committee to whom wa.s rcthr
for
senate
the
from
Ivll
The
.,uihor»sing a lottery to the number of suits on toe appear- ed merit on the bosom of
diktricts
frrivd th«- Urdi-r of the. House of
pasted
wia
Dukvs,
l.evi
of
relief
hurehes in King 8c O^ueer, ance dockets tor the years 1806, 7, cera. In danger he warco
(
th.
repair
Di'lrs;.itrH of i:th DIM i-inber, 1P16,
lected, a(M «n etample to-a.ll pt*.
M.iry's 10 alter th< 8, 9 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15 and 1G.
Si.
m
parish,
on the subject of the dcficiniry of and rtlui in d.
sent. V\%ln\he elements Mtojt4
oi
powers
the
enlarge
to
bill
The
C?to
Roads
Cross
Cecil
commission
of
name
authorising
bill
The
Ntatc funds uppoarin^ in tin* r<-to conspir>l^sjyist the united i
the
for
Talbot
of
court
h-vy
the
supplement
adilitional
the
ilion
\<
road
a
out
lay
and
survey
to
era
p >rt of tlir ('iiinnui'i'i'uf Claims :
roan his superiority outw«ig£rfj
of
pjss.-d.
was
poor,
several
the
of
the
benefit
straighten
to
-act
the
10
Cecil county ; the bill to confirm
and also to report in what manner
every difficulty, and bid defiiAceM
liijckhiione,
Mr.
of
motion
On
routines
several
in
roads
public
AlexJohn
and
James
of
title
tho
tl.c loans rrrriwd by the Uviisuivr
all danger. His generous soul knnrl
ander, of Harford, to certain lands
of the \Vi-strrn Shore., under the Icjve ^ivcn 10 brm^ in a bill to cn- I'V the relief of. James P. Heath
levera
(he
from
men?s
pj)
furc-:
vere i' vcrally read and passed.
i he hill to confirm the title of John no bounds at home or abroad) A'[
aut-hunty of tin- Legislature, c.ii)
no
notes
all
lor
Itate
this
of
banli
Aiijourn|d.
WiUTa<;<s, of Cecil, to certain land fond and affectionate brother,
be settled -Uespec Uully report,
dollars..
five
circtiling
severally passed, and sent to \varm friend to ihose few
were
that th'J dcfineu y of state funds
ions spared him, he gave them
thi
Stoddert
Mr.
of
motion
On
Wednesday, Jan. 1.
the house of delegates.
on the first of November, eighteen
and support to the day »f H«j
fort
adopted.
was
order
following
received
was
communication
A
The bills authorising Arlana Hall
hundred and sixteen, amount to
; when like a hero and 4
death
is
Speaker
illThat
Ordered,
the
enclosed
Kxecutive,
the
from
to remove a n>-gro boy from N--wthe sum ,01" txvrnlt -six thousand
Orlcans into th-.s «tate, and the bill accounts of the Maryland Peniten- riot, he paid the last debt of na
si \ty.five d dlars and thirl) liti- sue sinnmoni for Nathaniel W'l
his officctl
>utl<orising jas. Tiabjll to bring tiary. Read and referred to the withotlt a groan. To
rent.s, including the |<nibable a- liamj and Henry l).ir»cy, of t<f
a'checl t»'l
as
»ervo
will
name
his
and
court,
county
lljrford
il-ikof
delegates.
of
house
ilav--s into this state, were read the
moiinl of the journal of arrouiit-H
The senate proceeded to the se- error, and a *nmulus to every
if the present session. Of the ap- \Vm. (Jibson clerk of Baltimort lecond time and will not pass.
On motion of Mr. Winder, leave cond reading of the Resolutions and good action. .His example »ii j
propriations due me first Novem- county (_our\, to give testimony to
olTicia
the
to
relative
house
thus
given to bring in a bill to regulate from the house of delegates relative rectitude, his words the offspringo(
ber, eighteen hundred and sixteen.
to prohibiting the exportation ol a great mind. No temptation of j
the sum of forty-eight thousand conduct of '/,-:bulon H-jllingsworti. divorccn.
thatiht
and
liland,
inister motive could ever in«lti(i
Thcodomk
and
Tne bill to authorise the levy bread stufTi. Mr. Dorscy proposed
five hundred .Hid eighty dollars
bring coon of Montgom.ry to complete to strike out all the first resolution, urn to swerve from the path
to
commanded
clc-rks.b'.(aid
and forty-ci^ht rents, remained
such minutes of the pro- the ga.pl in said county, the bill se- and adbpt the following: "That nor, & noezertions were restraiik i
unp.-.M at that time, and from a with them
ruth dockets., papers curing to the sheriff of Baltimore our senator* and representitivcs m
and
ceedings,
n the execution of a charitable
ronvers.ition with the tre.isurrr,
Ujltiand
ford
Hat
ol'
decrees,
jnd
il «v>r be remembered, tint
.et
States
United
the
of
coagrcis
the
the gaol fees of certain insolvent
your comiuittce are indugcd to becounty courts, 3% will shew debtors, and the bill fur the hcncft be requested to call the attention ol
hough his soul has fled, his bis*
lievo that the appropriations yet more
of the judges of the of the rn tor of St. John's in Har
an never be forgot tea."
the national legislature to the short
remaining unpaid, together with the proceeding!
sixth judicial district under the act, ford and Baltimore counties, were nrss of the corn crops m this and
the receipts into the treasury since
entitled. An additional supplement
tome of the adjacent states, and to
n.us'-d and returned to the house.
that tiitt*. will in.all probability betjctracl of a letter to a
act, entitled. An act rc»pcct- '
co-operate in such measurec as the
Adjourned.
HiiuScient to meet the present de- to the
Hotton, dated V. 8. ship
equity jurisdiction of the
wisdom of congress m*y deviae, to
ficit : but le;ist, during the current mg ^hc
Oibrulthr Bay, .Vor. 14.
ton,
county courts.
alleviate the dinrcm which our citiThursday, Jun, '2.
year, a delirienry of fuods to
wrote you from Gibraltar,
I
"
On motion of Mr. Ltcomptc the
zens will neccisardy experience in
meet the demands on the treasury,
uly 7th. At thst time we spe'itl
I'lic l)ill lo make purdic a road in
lollowiu^ order was agreed to :
case the apprehended scarcity of week- here, and then procetW
occur, your committee
should
I', (ie-orgc's ; the bill for the relief
Ordered, That the Speaker id
bread Huffs v^iroughout the Union ilong the south shore .of Sardiou,
Mould" respectfully recommend a
drcis. A letter to tlic several i Sent of Ruth Moore, and children ; the should he likely to be realized."
ivSoliition bo adopted iiiitlio rising
arrived at Naples, July 18th, tfltt
mcinberiot this houfc. anel forward bill relating to the division of Alle- agreed to.
tl-~ negotiation of a loan not exlaving a swift passage of fiv« dsyt
and
>'.istricts,
on
eler.t
tne same 'by express, requesting gany into nx
The ferther consideration of said At Naples w« spcpt a great part of
cecdin^llie sum of
fceordm«
fur
provide
to
bill
the
their immediate attendance tl the
resolutions wai postponed.
They \\oulu
the summW, I was on shore u
certain deeds and other papers, were
scat of government.
Adjourned.
also respectfully sup^esl, that all
much as I pleased, and became UOn motion oi Mr. Stoddert the severally pa.sed and Sent to the
oilier resolulioiis wiierehy loans
quiinted with sufficiently many o(
house.
following Older was read:
Tittsday, Jun. 7.
lire iiuliioi isi-d to be negotiated be
the nobility, clergy, literary nrt
The c'crk of the council delivers
Ordered, Thai the Speaker issue
On motion of Mr. Dorsey, Or
rep<-.ilefl.. \Vitli respect to the seand artists. 1 was honored wilb
F.xecuthe
from
communication
a
jumrtioni lor the hou. RietrarJ
d red, That the clerk of over and the s'.rict intuij»cy of several of tbi
cond part of the Order, the. com.
H.
Rohrrt
from
letter
a
with
tive,
Rivljjely, Jild Charles J. KligoUf, to
tcrmmcr and general gaol delivery
Ii:litre have alivndy reported a bill
give lestniiony to iius lu>uie rela- Gold»boroU';h, eiqr. on the subjt ct of Baltimort county, be requested most noted men of learning, and reconforiiiity to their \ie\\s of the
ceived personal attentions far beU
the
against
claim
siate'i
the
of
tive to l lie- otheial conduct ot ll ic lito furnish the Senate of Maryland, yond what I had a right to exprfirourv e proper to he -pursued, to
house
the
to
referred
and
Head
S
ar il H. ilaiwood, associate jud^c ol
i early as practicable, with an ab- Kvcry place worth seeing was opt*
vit to Ir.insfi r to such of the
of delegates.
ihr third judicial drstriet.
stract of the gaol dclt verv, shewing cd to me, every wisn was gr>tifi"«
biuiA 1-, and individuals, v.liu have
bill
a
reported
Winchester
Mr.
On motion by Mr. Duvall the
ine number of recognizances, pre- I ascended Vesuvius, explored rW
lo.-.ned mnnv) to the stale, under a
aiiic of the hon. jcremiaN|t'. Chase to change all such parts of the con
sentments, petitions for the two
resolution of May session, one tliouwas inierttd therein, and the order suiution 4J cstabliih religious tests iast yean, and ihc number of ordi- culaneum and Pompeii, eiaianw
Naiut ei£lit jiundred and thirteen,
the Catacombs, wandered over u*.
office*.
civil
for
qualification
a
as
to.
nary and retailers licenses granted ruins of Putcoti and Ba'ue, oA
No mm h of the exchange six per agreed
Head
Stmldert,
Mr.
of
On motion
<ent. stock of the l'nj|cd States
'I hc^jrcsidrnt laidbcfore the Sen tor '.he last year in the said county, riteo at the tomb of Virgd,,vnit«
Ordered, Thai the Speaker issue
of eighteen hundred and Twelve, an
a letter frorji Roger Perry, rsqr. town and precincts, respectively.
ate
every storied lake and
for Andrew Price, ot the
The bills ( <ir the relief of Ri- examined churches, and c
will am >uiit to their respective summons
appointmcut
his
accept
to
declining
H;iiins;vH aforesaid, provided such City ot Baltimore, to give testimo- as senator.
chard Gooding's children for the and colleges and palaces an
bouic relative to the olbanks and individuals arc willing ny to this
support and maintenance of Uriah urns' iff antiquity, public and pi
of
place
the
change
to
bill
The
torrcche (ho s.iid stork lit par in liciai conduet of '/.cbulon llollings- holding ejections in the first electi- Milchell to vest ia the levy court vale, and medsls and statues i»4
the discharge of their respective woith.
of Talbot certain property to con- paintings, without end.
E f"7
Tho farther supplement to the on district in Harlord, and the bill
claims.
firm the title of Hugh Quigley and spot hallowed by classical sii* 11"
Dorchesof
division
the
to
relating
into
reducing
and
amending
lor
act
Agreeably to the opinion exprester county into three leparate elec- Johh M'Greagor, toceruiniands
lions was familiar to mr, IM'
sed in the llrst part of this report, system tho laws and regulations tion districts, were passed, and re- and the jupplemen'ary act for in- learned much of living maoncffc
concerning last wills and testayoui committee submit to the house.
cogiorating the Farmers Bank of When on the 29th of Auguil, V*
ments, &c. Was .read the second turned" to the house.
tl ,. 'lh,\\inir resolutions :
The bill for the appointment of a Somerset and Worcester were Se- edjfices 'of .the city and scenery*
iu, amended, and passed.
H:\solvi-d, That the resolution of
to the state, was returned verally passed.
Printer
the bay began to fade from vu*.
Adjourned.
No\ ember session, eighteen hunThe resolution in favour of Saml
from the house wirh an amendment
with Sannazarus under the »'
dred ami thirteen, authorising the
agreed to, and the bill ordtrcd to Frjzicr, was assented to.
circtimstancvs, I xclaimrd, " "'•>'
treasurer of the western shore, to
Adjourned.
br engrossed.
thenopr, mthi «rulta? vale, blandiMJ
iif^oliiite a fhan not exrniMliiig one
«'
T/iur»(i«y. Uec. l 1.).
Tde bill authorising a lottei*y in
ma Siren!'" For- an account «
ft'cdnndiiy, Jan. 8.
hundred uud fifty thousand dollars,
On motion of Mr. Dorsey, leave Frederick town to build a church d
The bill authorising John I). Hen- Naples, see Kotacbuc's Trsv«H.|
jind also the res'ilution of Deceni- given to bring in a bill to authorise parsonage-house, was passed with
ley to remove certain negroes into and especially/ Eustace'*
her session, eighteen hundred and the chancellor, and the Several amendments.
authorising F.dward whose accuracy ot description«»
the state
fourteen* authorising the same offi county courts of this state, to orAdjourned.
Brown, of Kent, to complete his correctness *f ju:igtnei't, * c't
ter to ne'rotiutea loan not exceeding der ittid decree the sales of real
collections tor the relief of Levi vouch. 1 should hive kno^n^
tiiree hundred and fifty thounand entries of rumors in the cases
Friday, Jan. 3.
Dukes severally passed.
less of the' Neapolitans, but
doll u>, he uud the same urc hereby therein mentioned.
The following bills were read the
The bill authorising James and Italian gentleman, receivedonboM
repealed.
The bill 10* re-peal so much of the second time, pasted, and scuuto the David Mackcy to complete the col- our ahjp as toachcr ofxt'renth |
Ucsujived, Tlnit the treasurer of act tar the destruction of crows house of delegates :
lection ot all balances due Ceorge Italian. Lutin wa« \pe only
the western rihore.Wu-, and he in as relates to O^icen ATIII'B county,
The bill for the relief of Ruth W. Light ner, was read the seconc guagc understood by usboih. ^
he.peby authorised mid einpoweri-d, vaS passed.
Moore, and children for the relici time lud will not pass.
We Wore becalmed near ' ''
to negotiate u lo.ui not cxcccrtUia;
Ou motion of Mr. Winchester. of Eleanor Montgomery to locate
Ihc
Taney,
Mr.
of
motion
On
of Eolus, anvmgwhich ,
lands
dollars, the following order wag read. Or and make punlic a road connecting
fojlowng resolution was read.
moat conspicuoui
is
boli
o« Much terms, and at such periods. -It reel, That a committee be appoint- the road leading from Williams' ferResolved by the senate of Mary
only smoke,
time
that
at
as the (Governor and'Council tihiill ed to consider and report upon the ry with Market-street in I'rcderiikland, That the rule adopted by tin ored at Messina Aug31.

SENATE.

approve, and tlio faith of the stnte
U hereby pledged for tii« repuy-

ecessity uud propriety of vesting! town empowering judges of fifth
iu the governor and cuuni.il the »u- J diitrict in Washington to hold eUc-

legislature at May session,
^
relative to th*e noiicc of all a ppli

description of^thc «tra,it»

litre we »U»d three WX\

4

under:
and Wjtyll *Kftr: of Syraca.e
>nd Malta, we came to Triffdli,
rpt. ?Gfh. We «4»d but one day,
ust to exchange,Mlnte.* and! preWo did-IB/U go on
hut, the pfbspcct/of miharelai and
camel* and*palrnifrei and the great
'esefi. bounding rti* howwm with a
inter-

tson of Cbtrl.
atnong .the banking community, ae
Rotmutonj dnrlnUttrator d« bonJa o«.w
...
.
.
.
the situation ot the several banks
with «h» Will at)twx«d, of Hampton
ph 8pH«, F-q.
may require, .is exprcjtly reietved.
i ngtou county, ,41in
»t about thrf pVlock Robinson, lafca of Anne Arttodftl coonJn making tbia proposition /O'"1"'
I establishment has .loo*' Wen. in the morning of the flfWntb. ultimo, ,ty dec«A*«d, It U fnrdartd that be give
state haofc»,' iR.e strongest refli
one of the most de*ft»blein » ftr^ brake, o|tt lit hj/tttblf . wb'wh the notice c«qutr«4 by law for crediloxa
ud for a country geirtjetpao, eoUrelyeonsumed it,Aud,thE^.he ha* to exhibit tlieTr claim* against the ufd
U placed trt the'tr disfroiition to
ing ast it 4ofcs the requisites Tie strong reasons io b»Uiive H had been deonted, and that the sarao be publishliVth'e Vfforf :'Mfcce»«a'i r
rttiftft-1"'
to mfcke it^so; such M fertility set on fire by some «^vll dJopoVd. ptr- ed' once in *ach week, for the space of
ffbra'-the, evHli
springs, extreme beauty of
per#on». A6d whorean it is of six successive weeks in ttie Mary laud
sting. After being drfvcn aboot which it hss been subjected, We situation,
* oil, fine
lofty,
»iry and dry, it, a good
importance to societv tlnct Gazette «ud Political IhteHigcnccr.
the les'ser Syrtii, and b»c^' to Mil- ft)1rcrcd. «t4U .-if Jtho' grc
neighbourhood. The quantity of land
' Johti Gtmaaoy, Rtg Will/,
o( perpetrators of iuch
a and -£tna,.»re ''leathered Cap* cur r«ii{y 1*w.eonficle«ttyi»etei ved, between twelve and fifteen hundred '»
>
.
for, A. Ai Coufl'y.
,.
W
bfought
to
conafgu
lie .ftUt ihe'intcwju of thei>ank« and ores; well timbered «ndaJjoimngili&&e
ibjnentf
J
have
therefore
thought
of L of'the coinninnhy re'oot in oppo of 6o1. Mercer. The improvement*., a
of Ttmi»,;fore the
to iaaoe this my proclamation,
Notice is liercby given,
to^afirt-dther and- that any large Iwo »tory brick house with wing/t.
kncient Carthage. Th'e«e I
That the subscribe? of Anne- \rnnthejcfTort may cost In good repair, overseer's hougo, quar- content of the council, offer a reward
flored with feeHnf;* time*f»lU me
compensated by the ters, stables, txibacco house*, barn sheds of two hundred dollars, to any person del county, hath obtained from the or*
tell, ar^d ^irefrr you to Dr. Shaw
facifities, whic,hr it it and strong enclosure*. The «oil p&rti- who shall discover and make known phans coorl of Anne Arondel county,
oulfcrly favourable to the 'growth '.of to 'he author or perpetrators of said of j In Maryland, letter* of admrmslratioo
in tfc'po»*«^f t>ie Treasury toAlgUrg O<!tl
fcacco, ' corn, plover and flrat quality fence, provided .he she or they OP uny de bfimts noft, with the will aanexed, on
fordtheitrt.
Irv
clcctding
upon
V
hospitably entertained
wM»e *»h*el, a large prroportkni of rich of them he brought to justieo. Given the personal estate of Hampton Hoquestion submitted to-ihrir co
of Mr. Shaler. It js
natural meadow and theuplandsfilghty in Counrilatth* City of Annspoli* un binwo, late of Anoe Arundel county
eruionj tt»« ffiendlV character
plac«'| but for
susceptible of Improvement t'rrfra the clef my hand and the Great Seal of the deceased. All persona havfng claims
.dispo»rt'um of'th* Binic of if
tiption of it, wait till you ae
use of planter. The waters of Uhode State of Maryland; th»e thirteenth dny against the said deceased, are hereby
oughtf H to river navigable for bay Traft of the
Lc and journal: Mr. Shaler1 'left £tate§
of Jinuary eighteen hundred and se- warned to ejhlbit the same, with tho
|i«m, and ii now<>rr''board our trttp. be overlooked.
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at
largest «ize,cncomp«M about one fourth venteen.
or before the I Ith day of June next,
The deep intereit \nhi
the , part of these lunds.whioJi waters abound
we arer/ot at war, we1 are harrlly
<*.. RinGRLY, of Hampton
they may otherwise by law be excludpea'cc with them. Lord Et- Treasury has irVthcsuppoV f Bank with crabs, fi»h, wild fowl and fine
ed from s II benefit of the Mid estate.
at«»ck w»s terrible. The < redit, and the cnnrtectionj rtich it oysters, 'and come nearer than any o By His Excellency's command,
Given under my baud this 3Ut day of
ther
on
the
Chesapeake
bay
to
the
city
N1NUN
P1NKNEY.
lias
with
the
.United
St
s
Bank,
were much injnred, but
Clerk of the Council. December JBI6.
known of Washington, having the like and e
:re nearly rep*fr«d Whert 1 law would" irulependeat of
'harlet Jlnbinion. Aim.
qdal advantage*, being distant from the
Ordered lh»t the nbove be published
wf that inrfitucli"on to city
scm, the Algerinea are |o antB. A. ft'M onntxtd.
abo«t tbirty-lwo tnilei and a good ten times in the Maryland Cazef.e,
the State Bo/ks, be suffi- road thereto over Mount Pleasant fer
ie. We next set our faces toFednrnl
Oazrtte,
Federal
Republic
D
irds Gibraltar, but on sccount of cient to proVect them /gainst anil- ry and through Upper Maryborough.
and Baltimore Tclegmpli. the Frede
NOTICE.
iverse winds tarried a day at Mal- liberal polity on its dirt.
There has been formerly a *VU on ihcae
in closing this /ommunication, lands, the stream attached Ib which ia rirk-Tov»hHeralrl. tt.e Torch Light,
ta. We were quarantined of
ys
proposed,
on trie next Lord's
Allegany F«id«ratist, and duton Moniday
*loVhave
a
meeting
of the l.sdir*.
Urse, but I Irspt on to the *trjmt, cancior compel* in* to slate, th»t plentiful nine mbnDis.in me year.
tor.
at the OWurch, for the purpose of orgaIf desired, a.11 the rtock, except the
there ex'ut.i no rcalon tocxptctthat
1st to say I had b'-en in Spain
By
order,
rpin.
>i^le society, for the promofiie cathedral you know, ia rele the resolution of me lust Session of Ncgrors will be sold with tnp farm
N1NIAN PINKNEY,
tion of Cnri*tian knowledge. 1 he
iatcd. I^hal a magnificent ap. Congress, relativ/vo the collection The sU^k is v.ilusble, nnd consuls of
f
t.
lerk
of
tlit
Council.
mating will^eke plaen immediately
about eighty h^ad of Cattle, one him
tarance, antl is. hardly Irssthan St. of the revenue a/u-r the'2CKhof Fe- drcd
J.n, |6/
after the' mormVc'* service The conSheep; twelve or fifteen liorrcrf.
iulV Our pu»apc from Malaga bruary next, wKl be rescmd«id.
*titulion requirelL that each member
hogV &o. Mr. Gr.iv, manager, will
An early communication of the hew tjie farm to any person desirous
6'ibraltar, (60 miles) was one
\>*y, at the tirr\e oVbecoming a memFOR
SALE,
tinued successioS of v>olint tleitfcion ol trie institution over of making examination. Apply in Uul
her,*one dollar, and\(ie *ame *nm eveAll the houoes, lot orchard and ry .year. UJ!» Jiopcd.Hjy the blessing
which you r/ciiJc, ii respectfully re timore to
[u*3lls for four day*, we being al
garden, at ('alvert connty court house, of divine providence, tbat tbe fund*
in sight of the rock. Wo
/ JAMES CARROLL
occupied
last year by Mr Gfiorgr W. thus raised, aidfd by iht (foAtri6iUion*
Jan.
*.
j
'..'mo
\VlLlflAM H. CA AW FORD.
ivo this place shortly and proceed
Crane. ron*i»ling of t lire Aconites be- qf all of ritkrr. ttftcho ItOVlthe abili
crttary <<f (hcTr:u*»rtj
tain up the Mediterranean drstiKidrn the kitclicn, »i«k|<JL and out t ^ find disposition to contribute to it
-: r/:*'dcnt of iticlDiiik of
Ition not known. It's said we shall
JSEW STUkE.
hotihCi. *)ii«'li hn« hpru occupied n»
praitrirorthy it purpose, wilL ciiablo
first to Mahon. We expect to
tavern dwrlling nnd »tore, »nd rented \hp Hociety to render eisentia
where we went before, and also
Wa'nhinijton, Jan. 1.
for 170 dollar* por yc«r. The sbovr to the cauno of religion.
G. c^'J. B.VRBEH,
ports in France and Spain. I
The American Society for ColoHave recently rncei'r.n, u r.nn|.|i-(p will be sold blow fur ca*h, or two
ve seen Bos'on papers, to the nuine the Free I'eoplc ot" CuK. of ami (jeneral aoioitineiit ui l)iy (iootik third* ca-.li and Uio balance with ap
Benjamin Sevvell,
fiddle of Sept. You know aa.much the U'lilcd States, met ilus djy at Grwenea, OUng, I/ivrrj>o 'I and (juern.* proved «c<uirily. if application is made
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,
hy tne
the ist
Ist rFebruary 1817, unto
obably, as I do about tJie chance Davis's Hotel, a^r^c.ibly to the di- VVure, Ironmongery ii.d C itlcry, -.iU\. t>y
Tlesppcirully informs the public, that
,'ibrahani
LOTV.
a war with Spiin and Algiers. rcLtionsof ihe tunttiiu'/ion :
a largo quantity of Fino aml^l' ,«r«e
he
ha* just received a complete stook
poiut, Jan. 16, I8i7.
4w
kd ot tlie commisjioners to mAe The Hon. H?nry ('lay, Chsirman Salt, Sriu Twine, Cider Also OaU f dlmVpo
of good licather, and i» now prepared
nnd
Corn,
&.c.
Ace.
|new treaty with the latter. We
(d do .vork in the neatest an j bost style,
Thnmas Uou^hcrty, Secretary
All of which we will »ell cheap for.
not expect fightme. and hope to
(<oth for Ladicn nnd Gentleneii, having
Sheriff's Sales.
Resolved unjnimouslv, that the Cash, or to punctual doilcro ou mioit
liurn home next summer.
employed Journeymen forboth branch
Tol'owing ami n Irnents be added to
Bv vjrttin of a writ of fieri fafiat r», who are first fate workman.
the constitution : to be added ti>
\o me directed Irom A. A. County
N. D. We wiil purchase or bar
He has ftr 8ale Leather and Shoethe third article, the following
Court, will be exposed to public sale, maker's Uteniiilc.
>ods for Rye. OaU
TREASURY CIRCULAR.
words, " nr paying a sum not lest
on Mondny tly.2^th January, inst at
N B. He has ju»t ret-eivod a frw
Treasury Department,
Jsmr« Hunter'* Tavern, in the City of pair nf Old Knglnml and
than thirty dollars. at'<ne snbscnpanu I)«»ton
i>i
lit-nd
LAND
AT
Dtc. £OJ/» 181G.
Annapolis at !U o'clock, for c»*h. two Hosl«, tuilabte for Boots
tion, shall-bc a member for life
ots Jjpr
ip( IUiepie*»ut
negro boy*, William and Peter , nl*o a oeanon.
and striking our tin- word
In pursuance of a decree of the High negro man by the name of Mose*
1 1 have received notice from the in the 4th article,and 'n
Dec 26.
&
Taken is the property of Solomon
Cmrrl of Chancery of the State of Ma
resident and director«of the Bank word ' ihiric'-n." so that the"
By the. Cununittvc of I'laim*.
the United States, that the Bank her of Vice Presidents o( the So- ryl.ind, tho subscriber* will offer at Bparrow, jun to satofy a debt iuo Jo
»oiM4] |ll convnence its operation inPhi- ciety should be thirteen instead of Public S.»lr on Saturday, the Int of Fo M>ph 8»ii(li, ak security for Jo.epl)
The ('omniitlee of Claims will nit
bruary, IIJI7, at la o'clock, at the Au»
Watki_
kiug.
every day during the pm>onl Sf«mnn,
14.
iclphia, nn the 1-t of the next cij'.ht.
R. H\lrh, o/ Rtn
tion Rooms of Rul^ely and NeiUun .
fruiii 9 o'clock in the morning uutil 3
ibriltr,'
|ar, and that tlie) will be rca <y
The society then proceeded to North Charles direct, in the city of
Shff. A. A. County.
o'clock in the evening.
--.^ ..
SpC'iU I
lhat day to receive the public the election of its officers.
Uallimoro,
By order,
rocc«W
Wiei deposited in tl\e.SuiC..y> n l'?j.
_ .. -jf-VotmrtfZ TrnrJ <j/*Txifi(T.
Hco. Murdoch, Clk.
By virtue of a writ of (!<ri facial
Sardiau, I
kt hold llicm subject to the orders was uiunimously c'cctcd President.
Called " Soptembor Uth. 17 39. 1 wa. to me directed from A. A. County
13, 1810.
ith, afttf
1 ihe Treasury. Like notices a^e
horn, J«lm Hammon d S'>n of John,"
fiff Pre»iilents :
Court, will be eipoMNl to public sale,
ive dijJj>ected upon ihe establishment of lion. Wm. H. Crawtord of Georgia containing about »ix hunTTred
iunTTred and tfi
on
Monday the 27th January, inat. at
~" NOTICE.
t piriof
lanch Banks in the principal comacre*, lyinK in Anne Anmdel co
Henry Clay of Kentucky
,l»ui«» Hunter's Tavern, in ib* City of
shore U
Ircial civics. Before any definite
The »ul)«cril'er» forwarn all p«r«oii*
Annapolis, at 1-2 pant 12 o'clock, for
Win. Philip* of Massachusetts about )'£ mile* from Baltimore nn
came Kfrom tlie turnpike road to the city of cash, a negro girl hy the name of from limiting ivith either dofj or K""cision is made upon ttua proposi- Col. Henry RutK<.-rt "f N. York
Wa*hinglon, near to and udjoinin^ the Mary, living at ptr»ent with Mr. Fur or olhnrv>i»e trr*s|>a**in^ on their farm,
many o(
In, it is deemed expedient to as- Hon. John K. Howard "J
plantatiiin*
of Judge Ridjjelv. Mr Alcalled " The Preniileiit," and al»o
rary flirt
}tain the course which the state
S*mucl Snvlh
\- of Maryl'd ien and John Dursey. Tliere »r« on dv in Annapolis Neck. Taken as tho known by tho name of " Horn Point."
cd w'ufc
bks in those cilies will pursue in
property
of
Major
William
Drngden.
J'llm C Herbert, J
lliii Knd ahuut 150 acres cleared and
aloftk»|
lation to Ifcevt-sumption of specie |ohn Taylor of Caroline I?.8(|. of nruble, tlio*oil of which i» improveable tn imtikfy a drbt due Arthur ShaulT and a* tlu-v are Jeterminod to pro»e.-ut«
all *(Tch offender* with the ulrictett
, and if
nncnts. tfl^tVc determination of
by plavter, and known to he adapted to George Siiaw.j
Virginia
rigourr ui
of Iho
LII la>v
f
R.
IJWcA.
of
Ben.
fir I*
: banks tWWunSe specie payments Gi-n. Aoir Jackson of Tensessce the growth of tobacco -100 sore* are
(icar~r. Ilurlier.
o ex?*'1[the 1st of July 1817, which has
very heavily limbered, part of which
John T. Barber.
lit OfXOSlate of Maryland, sc.
communuated to this dcpartis valuable yr.llow pine ; \nd the i-e»i
Jan."2/18l7.
if.
..ana
gratififi.
U is persevered i i, there will be Gen. John Mason, of the District duo in well wooded. Near thJV bind Annt-Arundd cfntnty, Orphant Court,
are now in operation two c
JredH*
Ihesilation in ordering the iransBy thr ComiAitteenf (jriprances
January }\th, 1 8 17.
of Columbia
Merchant mill*, and either vslu_
exanion
|lo be made with at li'tl* delay Rev. Robert Finley, of N. Jersey
On >pplir»ii"M hy jtiiiinn uf Ekanor Welch,
nnd Coiirta of Justice.
provemrnts in conteinplulton.
aJmiiiillr»tri* »!' John Welch, Utc of Anneover ifc
|the interest of the community
The Committee of GvievanrrH and
Irnct
will
be
»old
together,
or
in
Ariltldcl cmimy dixejifeil. n i' otjctrd Ihst
,i»c, as;
admit. As an inducement to
Courts of Jnstire will sit every dav durHie give ihe notice m(iiireil by l»«r.
purchaser* may prefer at the ti
il,.viiiw
Ingc that determination, ittsproior» to exlill'ii tticir clalnu apunlt lli^ faid ing the present 8e*»ion, from 9 o'chn-k
Walter Jones,
sale. It will he told on u ere
dfccjlril, »nd tlisi the lime be puMithrd
on the part of the Treasury,
cr-'41
in the morning until S dclock in the
12, 18 and !H inontlis, ewh |.a
John Laiid,
in each week, for ihe fpmre olfix fuc
if the state banks will resume
be
»ecurrd
by
bond,
or
note
'
Rev. Dr. Jas Latiric,
wccki, in Ihe Mar»lafwl C'.nrtie »nd I'oluitie payments on the 20ih of FtBy ord*r,
ind
proved security and bearjflg
i»l Int^lligencet, mnd the Federal GkKUe of
Rev. Su-ptun, H. H itch,
Riiui'.du F\nilcll, Clk.
and piij!
iry next, that the public rqeiicy
from
the
day
of
*ale.
Q<S
ratification
Rev. Obadiaii H. Brown,
o/' />'•//*,
r. 13, 1816
John
Gasiaway,
in their vaults shall
of
tho
saUs
by
the
chaoc'ellor
*tue» >* [
Ac
receipt
James H v Blake,
lor A. A county.
of|ihe purchase nionoy by the I'mntres
E»«T
uferrcd to tho»c of the,
John Peter,
% conveyance toybc made conformsioeii-j
[Uniicd States, and that bet ween
\^ NOTICE.
Edmund 1. l.cc,
ably to the decree*'
nr, I""1
day und the 1st of July next
This
is
to
give
notice,
ThiU/evy Couri of Anne Arundel
William Thorftten,
H'liiitiin G toy tin, and P ,
maontn.j
county wUl mi-el in the city of A nnaa proportion of that sum
Trustee*.
Yh»'
ihe
fuKfuribei
ni
Annr
Amndrl
county,
Jacob HofTnian,
Thotitat l^t^mory. Jr.')
)1 b: drawn as the demands up
uguii>
from (he < t|Ji»u» court »l A A. polis on wlbJay the 3()Ui January next,
Henrv Cjrro'l,
N. B. I'^i truklres, if nolil'ud a Imholiiamrd
tcnery*
county, in MjryUml. Icilcr* ol idminilliaiion for Hie purp3laol'i*ctllin({ with llitSilTreasury will admit.
F.iins U. Cildw.-ll, Secretary,
iiuf&oient lostglh of time before the day on llic |icrr<>n:il cfliic nf John Welch, late ol pi^rviiont 01 the^sjiblic romin, tho In
om vie*'I
Ls the receipts into the TreasuW. G. D. Woithington, Record- of sale, by one or^noro |>eVaons want- Anne Arutulcl cnumv , ilrccilrd. All ]i«rl'cm« speclorn of Toba^fl ot die dilVcrcnt
the »al"l
puring the yea'r. will probably
ing a py^g^fc Ptt J^>f the above tract havini; clainii ag»inll jljc fiid deceafol, arc
ing Stcreiary
rd, " P*i
ted thp current demand* upon
of Laup, V^iad^V6 * survey inadn liercliy warned fn'exhibii ihe Ijme. wuh ihe justitip all ciiiinK a^iiuJVthe caitl couoD»vid Knglish, Treasurer.
blandiw>|
[treasury, it is proposed to disat\d jftr preAaredoT such part or purU voucUer* ihiftot. <o the lulilcTiliet. or to ty for the yoir 1816.
^^^
Resolved, That th* President as wura*4^g*sted to thum and sell William Wailu-ld, Annapolii. who itauihorccounl «l|
those demands principally
Hv
Order
>v
il'.-d to leiile |h« ellne, ai or bcfnre the lixth
tnos divided into lot*
Tra«^l
the current receipts, until af- and Board of Managers be, and
ila,y of Jm«: i>es«. 'hey m»y oUietwifc by l»vv
they
are
hereby
instructed
and
reI more. Ist January 1817.____ bceJclutWd from all bcnfht ol ilie laid flUic
Ihe 1st day of July, 1817, subGiven under my li»"d ih.t Mill d*y ol J»numtloo*"!
kcnt to that day the money will 0]uir«d to present a' memorial to
given,
Irawn for as the demands upou Congress on the subject of colo- Notice is hereby
^
Eleanor H'«/cA, a dtmnittratrtx.
hereby («i
That the sttbacriber intends to ap(treasury may {require ; but, in niaing, with their consent, the free
lovvn n
10
ply
to
the
general
ansembly
of
Marypeople
of
color
of
the
U.
Slates,
Thai
iJV
application
will b« *>aifle to
shall it be drawn for the
ut f«
land for an act to release him of debts
the l.<"gi(IJture, at llu'ir nexy r«h»ion,
pose of bring deposited in the in Africa, or elsewhere.
Tlie Coil's Ball
that he is unable to pay.
to open a roaUjVom the Ann^xjlnt road,
of ihe United States, except
[rench '"I
^L
rf"ro. ». HewU.
at
Mrs LVcel'K tavern, (vwhcre ihe roads
ake
place,
at
the
City
A«sem
only U»l
stain it against any pressure
.alvert county, Jan. 8.
bly Hoo>^ on Thursday the Wd in to Hollands ferrXaiid 4^'t'Rp,'n ferry
City
Tavern.
:h
may
be
attempted
to
be
nude
unite) to tho ii\w«rStft\on (if t he three
Culvert Cuunty, flattie Creek, Junu- atant.
rai h. * .
it or its branches. Th«r means
tar
ckholdlers In the city tavern'
roads b-y the fc^e oNWr. runjphrey'a
William
nnj C, 1817.
iie treasury to aid the operations
meet at the tavern at
old field, n(^s1» to couu«^SsAlie AnnapoJoseph
K
I
will
sell
forty
or
fifty
barrels
of
banks in effecting a revolution in
.'*'"'
,lurday the 19th in»t.
lis road wntli the tnounlainVoatl, and
William
B
Win
find It convenient excellent corn, well made, sound and Thoiniis Whittingum
jstatc of the currency, so impe- Tho
Manager* .iho ro«d» leading to lh« headxafMagodr.Vi
i'°
applied
for
and
ttrkon
away
ly necessary to the public in- to attend will be pWsed to authorise within three oc four week* from the NiQholuk Stoneatrottl,
thy..a.ud to Broud Neck, a diatahfce of
»b>oul two and a Imlf miles.
Ist, are considered ample, and some person to act forthem.
Abrubuui H. Jfrice.
date
_ _
. disposition exist* to
.^JOW
Hauipdun
.V.
GeorgcC Wn^mgron,
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To Travellers.
FromiheN.Y. SpeoUWT.
Tht Mlowiin V«tn\ undo th}» title. *«
C"mme:nJ to (lie »p«c\il MieniibH of out r*»(V
«r». We flare ««Jr««IW»i«niwd ». wh»«nor.
dtnarv ««hf»ctii.o Among ihe many «Anirahli pr<Vl»cti(irn, with which we hm»e hem
lavfhjnti \tf the tame estctmcU anchor, we con
»id« thi» at (ktidtdly |lie b«»l i and he who
c»n fead i', unmoved b) ijie »olemnitjF ol iti
topics or tT>« Itndrtnrn of it» strains, niun
].<>-«ci« Kind of Knslbilit) »nJ ttslt which
w« can n(:tbcrcnvr nor applaud.

For iht Commercial Adrcrtiicr.
THt GRAVE OF Tilt. Yt.AR,
FOa TUB 31BT Of 1)1-

I.INKH WaiTT«.«

FeraotM travelling to Baltimore
'ill fii)d it much the nearest and
J beat road by way of the " IHiddle
HEerry." formerly Holland**' ferry,
* which in now kept In good orxler,
rl instant attendance, by Hen- .
Johnson and Wm ;Arnold ; j
lirfl' liquor* and horne, "feed" can"
j be had. The road between th«
j'lerrjr «»d Baltimore hai lately
i be"u straightened and fliiprovea,
i» only thiee mile:* from the
j ferry to B»lra. Carroll'u ttfidge,'
wWi-c it intersects the Waehirigirigton turnpike road.
or»e year.*
J»n. 1, 1817.

CKMBBa.

WOTICK.

Bo compo»'d «»>y toil, and each turbu
lent motion,
That encirclcb the heart in life's
treacherous »nares ,
And the hour thnt invite* to the calm
of devotion,
UndiKturb'd Ivjf -regret* nnencumber'd with carc».

A maliciou* lie having been intlu*
trimuJy propi^ateJ. that 1 had been
a, low us Hunlitigdon. in Calverl
county, endeavouring to pufchaae up
corn ; that I had staled, tl,r»t it wan for
Col. Merct-.r'a family, and that I h'»t
actually agreed with one man for ten
faee
How cheerlcs« the hte blooming
buin-bi, but afterward* iititiyttup that it
of creation '
al Uie Cove, the
Weary Time oecmi lo pau^c in his should be delivered
hirgnm wan broken off. I do hereby
rapid career.
And °f aligned \\iih the work of his own rert'f), that the above report in in all
il« purla untrue. 1 have not been in
du«ol.kt on,
cmce July la*t, and then onh
divert
t he
Looks behind vvilh » s m i
for 3f> hpurs, and thai for a very dif
grave, of the \«Mr.
fcrrnt purpose, nor hate I ever offrreij
to purcliH»c corn of any per»on in
1 1 irk' l'ie wind «hi»llcs
vert, or any where el»«, for nine \ear->
-li ido s aro old-in
Th»t enwnp hie broad p.ithjirthe pact.

7

number'd hi»
here F»«hion'»
lighted.
ow;', (Icck'd witb

yon
t>rn;lit lapo
Her \.ifnrs in

1'rom

And (»» VI their warm hopes by no
cpeclrn. KiTi ij;lile(i)
Assemble, to d^n^c round tlic prjve
ol the vi ur.
>!l I bj

which the Ullrrn

tlit

derland, ten Scott, (it) John
Margaret Sheplnsrd Charles iituart.
Philip W. Thoma*. John Trout, Wm,
Turner, The Sheriff of A. A county.
Sicholaa Walking, of tlior (2.) Kichard West. Robert Welch, of Ben (2)
Franc* Welch. Robert \fiUon, (3)
Alitve Watkip*, John Wells, Charte*
Waters, Mia* VI. Wayinan, Mr
Wheeler Mr Welch. Dimel ' H. Wiggint. Hubert Wright, Burton VV hct<*)
croft.

f John Jlutirof, P. .U.
3w.
Jj'h oA"*11

Thomas

•
m.tnU« of nij;hl ,
While p'.eature r J;«N »«n» arc in quiel

j
at t'ie. wre cjf 1* tint have

the Pott ^6*0,
polu> Jantynty 1st, 1 8*17.
Ana
Adair, 'J). D, ^ct
B. AutcJ, rtugh 'Atthar, (2) Thfhvaa
Hf Bowi*^ JoV»' BJtwei1, Sophia
Brook*. , Mart ColHw, (3) feter JP»termagh, Ja«. Cajapien^ Walten Croaa,
John S. Cartipden. Mr. Clagett^ Jeremiah CoaAcn, Ciaptaia Coop*r.*lJoctpr
De Butu. Gen Jo%n Da«w»on. John
FordicB, Samuel Fountain, (2.) Augustine. Girobrifi, AbraWm Qardner,
Wra. Gney, John Gaither. Richard
H.arwood, (20 Philip Hwmnpn4,.Matc
thtai Hammond, Samuel S. Hopkini
Ja». Hunlet^ Min§<> Jonfti,- Aaron
Jonei, Letty Jarboe, Edward Journey
VVrn. Kill/. : (8) . MmunjL Kejv^ohn
L. Kerr. Jamea Kmght Wnv.Legg.
Cipt Jamea H- Mairio^t. John, Mnir,
Eleanor M'Pljerson, Jan»e»» , b^HJs,
Enos Holbrottk, (2) Richard Oweqa.
Moaea Orme.iJJBlteQia Orme. Geaaec
Rev! Jar HeJd, Jas. G.
Petenon
Arthur,': 8hair, lia»il ShepherdYGuftavu* Schrhidth. Joaiai Son

Wr-t River. Jan. 6. IB I i

State of Maryland, sc.

1 Minimi not hnvr noticed the
roiilemplible :>n'i j^roundloitllaUehnud.
had il cunt-en cd myself ou^f , but :ii
the. d«-«irp of Mr Lcitcli, whom it may
he intend)"! to injure at thii time when
n :iUrtn r,MM» Irniu a real scarcity, 1
c;idilv riTlily. that I never n<ve him,
ir »iiv one rise, any nuthori v or three
inn to purrha-t- corn for me/ either

lirei'tlv or indirccllv, lor several years
John

*}iint-.lni:nlcl Ton it>i Orphans Court,
.Vi)Tf:itfcrr I9//I, 18IG.

The tboviB towiffl Will b« tojj* for1
lodging in gaol, or bringing home to£
gro Sophia, m bright mulatto vfomaiv
fcboateighteen y ear* bid,' Well grown,
«»whair large grey *ye«, and her h*ir
c»tfier light. The aio»e woman can
away froih CoL Waring of Mouqtpleasant, *bout th« 15th Jane, (of
Whom 1 'purchased her.) Sbe^has bteoo
heard of in the neighbourhood of Mr.
WillUuii tillard'a near Pig-Point, where
>t is sappoMd »he has been waiting to
get a passage in. the packet to Baltimore Sh6 rial acquaintance^ in BaJti'
more, Washington, Annapolis, and Nor
folk. Her clpathiog not recollected,
excepting a -green »tuff frock.

Light

to? •

f:

Light

Paria Olive. Cloth,
fogbionftble Light
DUck , FloronUneaV
Beat .White Marseille,,

Fresh Frui
subscriber hai just received,
ofleir* for tale, at his

fkahionable
OliVe Cord* a'trd
Any of t..e above
up so as to «uit parcbiueri, j n
opposite tftt City Tavtrn,
manner and on thfc \}\<h
iOOD ARSORTMKMT OF
Those" who want hargaioi'
to their advantage to
tioitary and Fruit.
26*
'
- ;
Cordial*, IDranpes, l<emonn, Hrap^a,
Pij^i, UaiiuV», Prune*, Oljvri., Cnpers,
Almond*, l-llbwtp. Chevnut*, Apples,
Citron, Mace\ Cloves. Nutmegs, Cinnajnon. AUpiW, Popper, V^nx Cnndl*«,
Shell Dajk^. l\)- » for boys and {jirht,
EVANS ^oi.EHART,:j
Be«l Paying C\rd».
'
R<-»pec(RjUy inform their
//« itilfotf])* in thr
and Die public geoemlly,
they have juat r*ceiv«4 »
Imperial, YounV Hyson, Hy«cn,
-ehdice and i«leeHMort.

JuAii Crdmtinrnii, Mr*. H tils,
.'!. J. ( .unity.

•Tliis i.s tn Sfivc nolirr,

I I hi nk on tlic illt <>f life'i
cuinforllc** (lav ,
How the ll<itt*r* of my childhood their
venture have \v*.»lcd.
Ami tlic Iriendu ol my youth have
been ololcn away '

'tafck d

' t
'Fancy Brown
<
London Bmwty
Fanhionable Mixturea?'
BeDt.double Milled %t
, -if"
flt>.
Second
Blatsk

Upptr-Mtwlbro'? .

On appltci'io'i tw |>cliiiun nt 1 homn Wattr^, nf vlilnirri-i.adniiniMia'or ufKcnry Dca
vcr. lair nt Annc-ArtinHrl couni)', deccasrd
it i^ oidctT'l, trii; hr j»ivc The n''ticf rrr^uirrti
'» law tor crrdnoi^ n> rxliniil thrir cl»im«
j,;iinit tl.e Mul tlr'fa nl. inil Vat tlic lime
Ijr }«iililuUetl o:.c'- in cacti *t-rk.Br tl.c -|>acc
>;l in lucci-^ivc wti-Kl iU tliff V1.iril.un]
Ganrtif aiul l-c.liiicil liitcllignucr.

United Stales oi America

which hb baV YMtvad
ffrjeada aj»d ^h* j>abiic, '
applied" himaalf «rtth
gaofc ttMwUttngierthe f»]^

JEW SfiOPy

New $ Qheap

OLD \TOHE,

Souchong! Green \nd Congo TO..UI,
First Ci'iality Old Vjognric lirandy.
and Januiica Sphit, H\e Whiskey, and
Common ditto, Peach ftj-nndy, H. Gin,
Country ditto, N E R\m, Molames,
Mould and. Dipped CRIIUIC*. Loaf nnd
Brown tui^ars. Fine., Coaraeii Ground
Alluni Salt. Salt 1'etre, Vlnckorels,
Sliadd, ice Best Cigars and \ob«cco.

ment of
.Veir Sf Fashionable

SnitBble to the preaent tnd
«.
ing 6«-»»on among which are,
Real Superfine Cloths, aMortad H
Colours. Second ditto 6 4 »nd5.*7iu!l
s a»»orlcd, Manteillr* To£|
netts FlorentineH, mnd other Ve
Cloth*, Coating*,
Plain*. Rersoy., Baiww"; Shecliw'3|
other Flannels assorted. HW BUnki
from & V to I ' -I. Matchroal ditto. »|
Korted, Cord* and Velvet*, 64 Siaril
10 4 Table Diaper, i 4 ditto. 7-8
The ful>rcriiirn olTir fur file the thrrc fullmvIri.h Linen*, Shirting, Knapped t _
ing Houlr^ ^'ul L.OIS m ihecit, ot Annapolii.
Coverlidn, German I.incni aborted, til
I'he h ?ulc and l"t lormer.y i<cupird
to wit :
liv Captain Jjinci Thomas, as a Hoarding and 6 \ Cambrick, Book and Mol Ml
lloufc, and at (irrlciii in iheorcupancy ot vir.
Mu»lin, Levantine*. Luntringi andfVJ
te/itil) U.ildwi : 1 he houl'c and lot on tlic
rence, Crnpn, PaUlnet Lace, Ribba '
north fide ot dinri.h llreet, and atlja^v.nt lo Glove*. Silk. Cotton, and WonUstl B
the Stadi-bnuU-, ot cii|iie<) iy Mr Oiltx-n ML.Iicroy, &.C AUJ.
d'<h ^ ard ttie h>iufc .unl I n (wcu(>icd l>y Mr.

r

Houses for Sale.

Tint tlir vjliscrrixrT ol Anne-Arimdtl connDistrict of ,\fiirij\nnd, t.) ^^lt :
\V I1F.RKAS infcrnr.itioni luve, bern r\ Lath nii'ainnl from the Orphai^ Court of
Ai.p*--A nni(l«-t r'Mint y . in M.ir*l.iml, letters
filed 111 Ilic District Court oT llii-naid U
of .t'lniiMillianon oil the |.r-iv>nal estate ol
niled Stales, lor Maryland Id^liict, by HCIIIV Deavrr late of Anre- Arnndel county.
l.Ua» (ilenn, K#ijuire, attoi
ilecc^M-il g AU |»rn,on^ liavi->g v\alm^ m^aiust
the saiif iicc<u'»rd. arc herein war'K-d foexhi*
H«inr, n^iin^t tin- gcliooner
int ihi s.ime. wiih the vmic x iers thereof, IP
They llimU not huw fruitlcxi the warm- «|M<> biittp Dragon, aluii Mcndo/i
lor lint cerium jjoods, wares and mer t'.ie »uU^crll>tr, at or tx-lorc thr Mxih ct»> ol
est endeavor,
Mat not. the\ may otlnrwit* b» law befxchuiidi/.e, of lar^>" value, lo wit, of ihi clu:lnl from all hrnrfit ol tl»r suni eitaje
To rrval the kind moments,
value of four liundrcd dolUro and up
(liven under my hand tliii llliictetrntli
e«l when near
J no Mu'm>r. on the north lide of ijhuml* ft reel
With an aifortment of
warc!«, were brought in »aid vemc
1810
I l\c above aic lir^t and t"mmodious brick
"WJicu ' lir lioarn lliil oblivion ha« can
$ Cuttlery.
Ironmongery
the.
to
place,
ur
port
foreign
>omc
from
|>arl%
jniblic
molt
the
in
HuiAied
anil
ImiMin^i.
i rid forcvi-r,
I he teriiit, \ihich wiil l>c accorn
?1 the Cit\
huid
Ilic
inlo
unknown,
nllorney
aid
A r« mlerr'd l.y her hand in the
Albo a general aitortoieut of
mi-dating. « ill IK; nude KUOXVII on application
I'niled bUltM, and were unludfii and
urave of t lie
to citiicr ol the l.ililcnb r-.
ilf'liM'red from naid vesncl, williin Hie
(flans, China §" Queen's FFonl
(iftn ^r '(_,' Hlfmarl,
I'liilcd Stale*, l» i*Mt, nt the, District of
' ' n li"C 1 ' 1' 11 "1 rr '^" of tlii» d
fiince
Slcuart.
Brittilict
Amjupoli-, iMtliout a permit being tirai Anne .Iriindrl Cniuilij, (ii-pha:it Cviirt,
rrrVAioti.
\VhTil V11 ronBn T>a v *^ r*-nniiui > n'vi life H had iiinl oUlainrd from the collector of
I '.', 1 .1 1 (i.
Edward II. Sleuurt.
Prime Frejih Imperial, Hyi
'filing lire illi '
sHid (li<i!rirl for »uch unlndmg and dc
'i'-n l>y jK-iition (.f Thomas
On ap
Nov 7.
tf.
Young Hyson Tea*, Hy»on 8kinu(^
- luve ulird llicir List loar of livery, and praying u cuiiilcmiintion of U'aterv f 'liimn.er. and Herjimin C.irr,
Sour hong ditto Brown i Loaf ;
.nid \r.-oi, lor llie u»c id Ilic naid l : 'rainr* of John Bi-ill. lue ol
(.oflce, Chocolate, Ailnpice, 1
'd ll ' dun eve
the dark- n:t<: 1 Slali-n
Ami nlno ^ijfiuim one ^me \rvm«lel cuuut\, dc^e^sed, u \\ orAin.
Mace. Cinnamon &. Clove«, Best CwM
liun.l e«l and nevenlv four b;ile«. ^ni k dcrrd. tnat tlie^ K l \<- l)ic nniue rt<iiiirrd b.
of ilcat It '
ing Tobacco, Common ditto. <f»c kj
i;e-> und li iinkk. of drv ^ood», the pro law lor crediior\ tn e\hdnt tbeir claims alaid drceaied, jn.l that the \am<-Itf
IIw\v in inv
Icn Ihrir pil r
Oid Madeira. Pvrt, bherry.
pert* of h.unc perMin or |.cr->oim to tl.e |AuhiuUc(i OMCC ill CJCh ^veek. l-»r the *nacr o(
Maltrpa W-hie«,"Otd C6£tiH
»iM a'tioVni'v" unknown,' for Ih^t tl.e
fjcirnive week i, in tlie Maryland Gazelle
.ill ttm' em
Has rc».-e.iilly received a gcueral assort Spirit, Rum, P Brandy, Holland Cii|
v,ud poiidi \»ere impuricd into tlie naid and Holi!ig.tl Ii.tclli^rnccr.
ll-.e.r l>u-r ,
\V hi»key, etc &-c.
nii» 'I of
I'nitcd Slates, to wit, into llie port of
'u/in Gassairny. /iff Wills,
dc :lh'« ln:ir-«onnt \ alloy have
(Jr I
AnnnpidiH in Ilic district ulores.nd,
A imall quanlity of
A. A. County.
Scasunnblc (*oods,
gi'lll I V '!i'»i (Milled,
fi-mi ^onle for»% ifjn port or place lotKc
.\utirr,
ifivf
to
in
Tliis
for
Auction,
at
purchased
Principally
JViff Liverpool Halt Jor Salt.
Au<l in vile llicircold l>« iU wilh tKe
^,li(l Bt'orney unknown, in the s i>l
T'iai the Milncril«T» of Annr-Arundel conni>f llir \ r it
(cliooniT »r ve-.-.cl, whicl^ vex*e| IB ihe 'v. lu!ti nbtaiiied fn»m the Orpbani Conn of each, which lie will di»pu»e ol" very
Many of the above. Goodt were p>|
cheap.
chuhed for Catfi ut the auction
'1 is (lie \enrthiit » > lite, it.niie\\ beati- pro|M-rty of sonio |Htr*on or person* lo Anne-Arvindel County, in MarrUm!, Icdcrt
Alno,
at<on rn (he pcrvonal ciiat* of
vvhic'i
:
unknown
attorney
xaiil
the
\jr Fready JM
ur i» ii j
fur
and will be sold Cheap
lii-» diiwIi^Mi ;.
On (Amaignnirnt
;ood» were eized by .Kdm Randall. John Beill, late of Anne Arnndcl cnunty
ot \|
cjjj^ment
rift/, or to punctual
cu&Uni
al
Ron- lin
in^lit on tlic happv, tJic careHour-Ill Hugs, (u vunelv uf I'.itlc. us,)
having claims
jKrinnt
All
cutloilis for deceased
tdc
of
collector
F.n<|'iinj,
credit
nhort
lr-.». aii'l pny,
ihe -.aid dccea-.td, *re hereby warn1% aforehaid. nt \ d lo exhibit ih* >amc, with the v<,r.chcr% ami I I and 58 Carpeting, which is
Octdlxr 24.
now on vlii ir piillow of dual are the district of Annapol
itiuVoiHlii, at the thereof, (o I he ubicnlxrs. at or Ixfurc ihe offered for »ttlo at the Baltimore pn»ai
which
nnd
forfeited,
i-epo^iiii;,
v
limo of neizurc, were Mifijecl to duty.
d»v of Pebruary mxt, they ma) otlitr
KTATK OFMARYLAM- '
here ll.e »c>'l preHfen dam
an their
Oct. 21.
tf.
liv law be excluded Irom all Unelit of
und which «»id duly had not been paid
hok<jiiii ot el.i v.
Arundtl County Orphani C
Aiu\e
tlni
bauds
our
under
Given
'.ii(J^c»litc.
the
or lie-cured to be paid.
N'-vrmber, 1816.
December 3\it, I»I6.
And also n|rain«t mndry
1 h«n t»lk nol «
hile her smile
utert, «f I'lmittntr,')
On ap|iliratipn by [ictilionof John M
sixty
wit
to
wurcit and merclmndize,
its r\pirni|;.
adrninittralor u iih th« will annc»d ol)*l
^ "' <r'r>
tttrflttflirt Darr. Jttnr,
nix piece* of check, Uiirly »ix pieceii of
l)ii>:ippoiolmen', ilill dru\\ lib it in mi
Muir, lateolA A Coumjr, dccc««<l.i' *!!
mnrneillei, hcvoiily live piece* of cot
nery'* tear .
dcrrd. th»t he give the nonca rtquired b?<
for creditor* tohring in theircUirfll *J~
Hoflrot, and be win- for the day it ton cambric, eighty nine piece* of
Havejuit received, nndolTorfor dale, r.aid ilvccawed. and that the nmc be
lundkerohiefs. for*y-lwo piece* callico,
retiring.
: forenoon of Thursday ix handbunie and complete asiurlincnl once
in each uerk, for the >p«ie of
wcnVy live piece* of *triped cotton,
And lo HUM row will dawn on the
io$cd to be between the of
ce»Mve. \vn-k%, in ihe Marylwi
grave ol a year
wo piecei colton shirtinp, nnd Ihirtv boarding
I'uliiu-.il Intilligeiwrr of Ann»|>oli»,
nine of Mrs. Steveils, ct
iur*n coUou luue for that the
Federal Gi/eur >>' Bnliin^ire.
mtc,
Stale
the
"Y ct awhile and no
oodn wore imported inlo the tmid Ui (jauawity, Htg.
CONSUTINU Of
u ill llouri-.il.
nlcd St«le», to wil, the district afore
A. A. County.
Hut Silence for c:i h her dark man
Huperflnr and oocond Clolh* and Cansi*»id, from BOIIHI foreign port or plucc
ID fire Mtire,
M
s
ion prepare ,
lui
plaited
wi(tl
I'hiins,
Kei-hoy.
White
and
Blue
the front, set
to the naid utlurncy unknown, und
Thnt the subscriber hath obtained
Where beiiuly no longer!
stones around, Uockm-; B:ii/», Coiling* and Mule
were unladen nnd delivered froin Home wilh snull blac
nourihh,
do 4-4 Irmh Linen*. Ku»».iu or|ihsni court of Anjic-Arundel
liip^ir ve»tel ul the district aforenaid, On the buik is
me of the deir.ri bl administration with die will I
NOT tlio lily o er»pread the
V 4, 6 4 Cambric Muslim, on the personal eltllc of John Muir. 1*1
without a pcrmil >iein^ timt had and ceased, wuli the 11 ml
death and
and
Leno,
Pluiu
idid
Figured
64
4.
I
Ki.ndnll,
John
from
(ibtiiined therefor
AIinc-Arwulrt county, ilrocaKil.
the age.
But the c\o uliill with IrfSlrc
met MiiMlins, 3 4 UIUMU und ti 4, having claim* agaml) the naid d
l,ni|uiro, the collector of Ihe custom*
The finder, on loavi
it with H 4 Table
Diapers, TioUihbur», llrowii licrcb/ warned to cjtbibii llie »»nK. *"'
of haid district where ihe «uid pood* Mrs. Stcvena,
crously
voucbc-rn tiicrcof. 'o tbr lubjuibcr, >' a^
Whou it wukn
true blins in
4cc. Jtc.
wuru unladen and delivered ; and prny
rewarded.
fine 'lie thirl) lirtt da/of M^rcli
orient Btiu r« ,
in^ n ciindumnulion ot the baiiu1
They have also n
assortment nf mai olhrrwitu by law litendul
Annapolis, U
By tun heum»vf iple
plendor iiumurtalcn
forfeited according to law.
I tiKlit nl said c>l«ie. Oivrn und*' "1*
ligl^en d.
. fix.
And whe.rcan llie honourable Jaws
lint jisi duy of December, |H|6,
Whirjii no more phnll po
Houhton. jutl'^f of llie huid court, hath
Joiin Murray, ,-ldnn'. /fi'W
' Brandy, Spirit, Holland
the grivc of ihe ycur
ordered and directed Tuebduy the
Gin, Madeira, Lisbon, Port, \lalutn iind
fourth day of March jiexl, ut ten
Cherry Winen, Lout', Lump und i'iece
The nubncpiber will »ell,
o'clock in the forenoon of name day,
Su^ur, Drown do. Imperial. H>»on,
for holding a court, al the Court Hoike
Yuun^; Ilvcon, (ircen and Souchong
J*^h(

Sluto. ot Maryland, sc.

k

GROCERIES.

T.

GOODS.

II. G. iMunroe,

/A

NEW GOODS.

LOST,

EL1)~§- RII)(J ELY,

mil"

A Moi

Breast Pin,

FOR SAL

MONTGARNIE

i is hereby given,
Thut\he subscriber hath obtained
from tin- oVyliuiih court of Anno Aruudel count y.JUler* of administration
on the p«r*oi4T^^jiU> of Oaborn ll«lt,
AH perooilB h^iiuj; clinch u^uiiiHl suid
estate, ate rf(|Ufnti-d toptenenl them
legally uurtienlici(t«d on^or T^jore the
third tiny of July next, and thoV iudabted to make immediate

Otborn Qctt, jiinr. adtit'r.

Carriages for Sale.

in tho City of Hulliniore, for buid. t\
sis, agreeably to the prayer ot »alu
alu ar
.
lorney..
Notice ii hereby given, that r^li*
ict coi^rt will tlyn and thera^Re h«UI
for the trial of the pruniise^Tund Ihe
owner or owiiiir», und nll>ff.r*oni» who
may have or cluini uny mterei-l llierein
or thereto, are lierci*^ cited to be and
appear al the time and pluce ufoieoaid,
to »hej» cautp^l any they have, why a
IJOal deter'iinution uliould not pitH«.
r of the court,

1'hilip Moore, Uk.

D£c. l

I

Thomas's Point,

And the land* adjoining, lying on
Chenupeitke Hay, Boulh Hner, Oybtur
und Fulling Oeckh 'l'he.h« Undn abound with fillip limber, and wood
uluiOHt evely descriptiou Tlmre
large tpiuntity of lir in mursh belonging
to it,uud gome low ground, which tnuy
bo converted into meadow at a mnall
There nrebovenil uiniill buildon it. The whole conluuiH between
three and four hundred acre*. Thin
place) id remurkublo for fuh, oysters
und wild, fowl.
T. Chute.

Nov. St.

JONATHAN Ill'TTON,
Ha«, at hit. 8hop, iu Corn-Hill' ,
the following Carriage* for »!* ]
One light, fashionable,
.YHo Uig,
well t'lniithed, and in comp'ele '
Ji light *tn,iid-liamlcdJer*ey'f<l*
cahulated tjpr country UM, ""

With an r,rcelknt assortment of Queens

More ai^l Ironmongery.
All of which they ;ut\ determined
iBpoHc. uf ut the moat moderate
lor t-Hsh, or on short credit,
uncltiiil cuutomern us u«uul.
Aiiiiupolit, Oct. 17, I8lb.'

For Sale,
ifuVeilwf^'le l>Ul'l*lio^
,i»uoa lm"a8ISfteftber §.\

6

The above carriage* will he di»
on the moot accommodating
I

Anuai>o)isi Oct. 17-

^r^^il^r^^"'.^^^*;^^^
^^ v^^^afrvyv :>'.£ »1 »>>7J>*- ;,- Sffi" 'ci'V^: $#
l.f
'>^fc
/ ' 'X . -'-.' /' r*. _ 7
lp*i»
»-L^

Estnte on Rhode river in Anrre>Atijn'del coMnCy. .about rtine miles -below the
city of Annapolis,'
"'• known by
' the Dame
''

JONAS

'tJWrtt Dottartftr J\

&1N D.
ftfccefnlly inform* the pabtfcb,tbat
,b«»~opflt»eil" * vl'avern and-Bo*w
jtJloure. nt tlut'Well known stand
api«d for many y«*r« by Captain
j.* Tttotoas. lit Vicinity to the
»dt- House, will at nil times render it
i uiort convr-nienUrsort to strangers
Irinz IjiiMnesK to transact in »i>y of
. pubh'e. nfli.-cs. Those, who mny be
[lined lo patronize Ui" establishment,
i sss'ired that the best iccomrnoda
. arc provided, and the mo»»w|hjretting attention shall bti .paid toMiis
e»ln. This establishment having been,
, the retort of ^entlnmen from tb«
SternShoro.it in hopud lhat they xvill
alintie to frequent it ; and »o far as
ml ion, pood fare, and moderate
.en. can support the c! .racier of an
nbli«menl fo well known, he pledge*
nurlf th<*y shall not be wanting.'1
artlcrs liken by tho day, we.e.k,
intltor yOAT, and bones taken at li
0. Private parties can be
commiidjtcJ wilh^Lsiupins or
pslert .it the
12.
Ilid"enj
,'si/i/irc, Governor
Jln rtilu ad,
l cress the General An«emhly of
srylpnd, did, by an acl pnR<.etl nt N"
session. 180.~>, entitled, " An
, to rfcdticc, into one the sex-eral acts
AsiwYnblv rfopvctinn election*, and
life caid electionn," direct the
fvornonand council after having ru
th« rclurpc of elections ol tho
em \o t r«prrsciil thin stale in the
ll'tlic. United State", should
In i n<-rat eland ascertain tho number
1 volo< K u\" I"01" each anil every pe.rvoteil fol as member lo Congress
t>rcsaid fTrtX^cliveK'. and hhall thor^on d*clare\by rVocUcr.nlion, signed
tthe Oov«r\or. thr name of the p«ror pe-nionwlulv elected in e.ich ro
otive TVi-trill : We in piirnmncc ot
; direction oithe »aid act, (lo by thin
proelama'nVi. declare, that by thfl
turn* miitle tokiii, it appearitlmt Phi
Sleuirt, uj>4\xvas elected for tho
Bt district , J'V" C Herbert, e*q
\t elected for tl^: 'Jd district; George,
Item, CM|. wan Reeled lor the third
Vnct ; Hnfnnel \Hin){gold, eitq WHH
for the fourth d.otrict , b.imuel
lith and Pelcr LiUle, etiquirr*. were
lur Llio Imh..cli3lnct . i'lulip
fcrd, e»q. w.in el«elW for the »ixth
S'rict, rtioirtan CiUbrethj, OMJ. xvns
lor tho seventh district ; and
om.in li.ivly, eiq- xVtm elected lor
i eighth dutrict.
V
[iiven in Council at the City of An
poliu, thin thirteenth lay ol Novemin Iho v'sar of our Lord one thouid ni^bl hundred and Mxleen, and of

Tht» establishment ha4 long been
one ot. the tnost/desivablelti
for A country vgnntlcunan.
(-><iMse)*ing tut it does th«J-cquUito# ne>
ce.AtarV to jn»ke it sa ;*tWch &» Ujfiijity
at' sorf, fine springs, extreme beaaQr of
^iloplion, lofty, s,irv andt dry, &. a. aood
neighbourhood. The (juantHy of land
between twelve apd ttftwn hundred a(Irv.r well tiinnereq andaJjuining those
of col. Mer«s«r. The impro^ji^ents, a

the Committee of Claims.
i Committco uf Claims will nit
fy day during tho premmt Sesniyn.
9 o'clock io the morning until 3
ck in tho evening.
Uy order,
(!to. Murdoch, Clk.
12, IHIf,.

NOTICE.
["hn iub»ci iborit forxv»rn-all perium*
pi hunting witli Hither dog or gun.
|lhe.rx»ihn treoiiaHsiiig on their farm,
nl " The, I'l-esiiienl." mid al»o
Lwnhy the iiume of " Horn Point,"
Itliry are determined to prosecute
' such orTendern with the utrictent
pur of the law.

i^2. 1RI7.

Jnn. -V. ^-*

iJiiio.

NEW STOKE.
G. $'J. HAJtDKR, £ Co.
Ilitve recently received, u complete
and general a*sortmentnt Dry fiooilx.
Grocorirs, Guns, Liverpool nnd ( iueenn
Ware, Ironmongery iuul Cutlery, nUu
a l«rp;e quAnlity of Fine and Coarie
ijult. Seiu Twine, Culer. Also
nnd Corn. <.V.c. A^i:.
All of which we will ne.ll cheap for
("ish, or lo puncliial dealers on ssliorl

hitcs.
*7
N. H. \Vn wnl purchase or b
Goods for Uyo, OalH -ind t^orn.

LAND AT~AUCf riO:s.
In pursuance of a decree of the Hi^l
Court of Chancery of the ""itate of Ma
rvlind, tho subscribers will o'Tcr a
I'ublic Sale on Saturday, tho Ut of l-'c
bruiirv, 18 17, at 12 o'cli>ck, at the Auc
lion ROOIIIH of Uidgcly and NeiUoti,
Norlh Charles street, in the city of
Uiillimore,
.i I'lilnutilt Tract nf Lund.
Called " September lith. I7:i9, I wan
born, J»hn Hainmond son ot John."
containing about MX hundred unil fifty
acres, lying in Anne A rundel county,
about r<! mile., from IV.vlthuorc and one
from tha turnpike road to the city of
\Vanhington, ncur to and adjoining the
pla,ntutioiiH of Judge Ridgcly, Mr. AlIsd* und John Dorttcy. There ar« on
thiit Kind ubout 150 acres cleared and
arnblo, Oicttoil of which is impi^ovoablu
by plubter, und known lo be adapted to
the groxvth of lobacco lt)O acren are
very henvily timbered, part of xvhich
i» vnliihble yellow pine ; mid the resi
due m xvell wooded. Near thin land
are now in operation two extcrinive
Merchant mills, and other v&lnublc improvements in conlempUilion.
The
trucl will be void together, or in loth an
purchuaerb tnuy prclcV at the time ot
iiulo. It will bo sold on a credit of C,
12, 18 and 'Jl monthn, *ach payment to
bti hccui-td by bond, or note with upproved seourily und bearing inlfireM
Irom the day of »ulf. On ratification
of ihe milen by the chancellor & receipt
J of the purchane money by I he. Trustees
a conveyance lo be made conformably lo Ihe decree

(leurqt Rurhtr.
Julin T. Harder.
if

in Committee ol (jrievancos t>idj
ru of Justicii will sit every day dur '
Khe prrnent SeMl||tab from 9 o'clock
|)in' morning un.t^3 o'clock in the

Ptndtll,''' Clk.

n oocu tvince a
novelty took pUc« in the housfc of
It seems rth*t some
coarse of the present
session John Pauld\pg"ofN. Y state,
one of the-, three'captors of the unfortunate Maj. Andre, ifitose history and fate *r« sufliciently known,
petitioned congress for an increase of
the pension settled upolr,vVim for
three years for that service. The
committee of pensions and revolutionary claims to whom this petition
was referred, ^piade a report upon

'

,. V ' ;*.;" ^ >

«;

vices of a man 'who had been woiujded IN the.ficUl, and inought th*y
fad been most #mply provided for.
firitc : while tb^e mutilated soldjejf.,
Jtaji, even by the late ircre«»«. but"
9$ dollars a year, tfioie had '2OO from.
^Ke-U, S. besides a handsome donation, of land from the state of NewYorV. ^,
.
^" '
t , Frpuj .-Ctfl, Talhiadgc's account
too. ir*would appear th*t they were
fiotr M w>s the received opinion,
soldiers ifMt've army, but were of a
cl'lts of'pmftns who lived m a kipo>
of dubious state -between the two
iie« a kind of scouts A class
that as Well as I could hear Mr. T.
was called by tht American army,
cow boy». At the same lime Mr.
Talmadgi; bore honorable testimony
to ihe puritj of Major, Andrc-'s character which forbid all suipicion of
his uttering a falsehood.

it, rejecting ihe application. Yesterday Mr. Chjppell the chairman
g( that committee, brought up thanJ
report, when Mr. WriglH made a
This account produced strong emotion to* reverse the dciision. On,
this a conversation arusi, in the "mottons in several members. Gen.
course ol whiiji colonel Talmadgc Sm.ith declared it was novel to him;
said he felt i' to be his duty to lay but he loo bore still stronger testisonic farts before the house in rela- mony to the character of Major
tion to that alT.nr. Every-one knows Andre, wiih whom he was longperhow favourably io the ciptors thai suiiilly iiuinuie both in Kngland &
inciUen' is mentioned in history, & America ; and he declare] that he
has hitherto been received by. this would rely on his word as fiimly as
n.jr.i'Hi ( and indeed by the world at i»n thai of any man that ever lived.
large. Col. Talmadge however, felt, He iht-rctorc- rcg.irded- it as Major
nim»elf consitaincd by his duty to A'ldre's opinion on:y. Mr. Pickcrstate some cin uuutanccs thai cast ing said the inionnatmn was peropon it a rather different complexi- fectly new to bim, bat he- perfectly
on. He informed the house lhat believed it. Mr. Forsyth sjid he
.11 the'time of the capture ot Major (in! not xv sh t'i call in'question the
Amlrc, he was an officer on the lines, wuvd i f ,\lr. TilrrxaOgc; at\d the thaand was with a dctachnicni ol ou< racicr ol Amire, txccpi in ihe
iro.ipsin advance of ihe army. Gen. iransactK>n winch led to his fate,
Washinplon was j'," ln (? ' ntl> N» En- wai hoiioxirablc. The honourable
gland to meet Count Rochambenu, gcnilcmaii from Connecticut had
arrri wrote t» Mr. Talnuii^e dcur- spoken irom his pcisonal knuwK<lge
mg bim, if there was any contmiint- ami yvl the account \vai so very difrations from the enemies lints to ferent from that in history, that he
semi ln-in to pen. Arnold wbocom- heard it with distrust ami regret,
iiiir'sen, wliich hai hi-en occupied us a rnandcil at \Vest Point. About lhat and wished I'T an examination. The
tivern. dweilinj; ntxl i"t"i-r, nnd rfntr'l tune Mr. Taltnadgc received a let- fact of those soldiers refusing out
^'^r 17') dollar* per year T|,e aboxe ter fmm Arnold informing him, that of mere patriotism, a magnificent
will he M>ld li>w Cor ca«h, or two a N-W-York merchant of the name bribe, was, ho remarked, one of the
ihiriUcn»h and the bnlatice with r.p of John Andcrson was expected by loveliest incidents nt our revolutionproved Hi-cur-i'y if appl.- ntion i« niao'e
l\im wiih intelligence of import j nee, ary SI«T) : he dur«siore wished tho
v the l_Frl)ruar\ lhl>.-unto
and desiring Mr. T. to pive him a rcpori to lie on the lablc in order to
.1br<i:'-nin Line.
safe escort. The petitioner and the fajvc an enquiry into the stTair Mr.
.hi. IT. !Hi7.
Iw
two other < aptors who w.-re at work ItubcriS'in declared that he would
(I flunk Mr. T. Saul stubbing) be- n t belicvconc word.ift'ic »i .M--m t-nt.
i v/. en the American and liritnh Alter nun.h coi vcrsation, however,
Uy virtue of a writ of fieri facias
lines,
brou^Kl up to Mr. Talmad^c's the report of the Lominiliii- w.,s ato mo directed irom A. A. County
regiment
the saul John Anilcraon. greeil to and llic demand of tin- |ieCourt, will he exposed to publk- Hale.
ilioncr wat conclusively rcjecud.
<>n Monday the '_'7tli Jiiiiiiury. ins) at Circumstances arose which iiuluccil
.UnifH Hunter's 1 nvern, in th^C.ity of 3 sns|»(.ioii that ilus man wjs no',
Annapolis at lii o'clock, for cosh, two what he pretended to be paper*
from lltt Mitinnnl
negro hoys, Willium »n<l Peter ; nUu a wliich were found upon Ijim Were
Jnn. U
[ egro man by Hie name of Muse* tent to Gen. Washinj;l<in, and the
I'uiltd
States
liunk nircctar* .
Taken as the properly of Solomon. pristmr-rvrho became rmpaitcnt~anrt
AVilliam
Jones,
Stephen Girard
Kpsrrow, jtin to Hatlsfy a dcbi duo Joabhorrent of remaining; in liis asd 1'iercc Butler, of Pniljilelphu,
»eph Sunds, 'a» security fur Jor-cph
sumed charjitcr, soon confii^cil
corgc \V illtams, »t Hahr'oiri., and
Wulkiim.
h'niself to be Major JorJn And re, \Vjlu-r Bciwnc, «'f New York, are
R. n;i,-/,.,,f lien
Ailjt. Gen. of the British army , on
ipointeil, by the President and Sewhich lie was removed by order of nate, Directors, on the part of ihe
Gen. Washington lo West Hoi t. government, of the Bank ot the LI.
By virtue of u xvrit u( fitri facial
and ihencc lo ilic head quaricrs of biates, for the ensuing year.
o rno directed from A. A. County
Court, xvill be expo-ed lo public sule, ihe army. Mr. T. coiumucd lo
n Momluy the '27(h January, innt. nt state, that during the whole time
From the UunLxvillf Rtpublic.an,
'iinci Hunter's Tavern. In Hie City <if fiom theiUv of A ml re's bein^; brought
>\\-iv Channel of (\nnmcrce.
Aiinnpolin. «t |.'j pa^il I- o'clock, for in a prisoner, up io ihe day 01 his
eiuh. u negro girl by the inmn of execution he was never mil of his
\\''.- lake grc.it pleasure in laying
Mary living nt present with Mr. I'ur
(Taimadge's) si^ht, and during that ihe following communication before
dy in Aunu(Kilih Nock. Tuken UH the time he spoke 1'rctly a<ul wit'iout the public ; u is on the subject of
property of Major VVillijin Ilrot>drn. disguise oi the manner ol his hcin^
to Milidly a debt due Arthur bhaafl and taken, and of the conduct of tt>c the- c.re.iiest imporiance lo the community. The- produce of all the
George Shuy.
c;ipt«>rs to him, fully disclosed the upper and middle country, instead
__
/^ R. Wrlch. of Hrr,
offers he bail made them ami the of passing along the meander r\g
why they rejected them. channels of ihe Tennessee and Ohio
State of Maryland, sc. reasons
Major Andre related to him lhat rivers into the Mississippi, will
Anne-Arundtl cwnty, (h-yhitns Court, those who took him into the bushhereafter he transported lo the nearJanuary ) IfA. IHI7.
.
Ona|i|ilicanc>ii liy |*cii|nn of Klrniinr Wrlcli. es, ard with a view of pillaging him
est navigable waters of the TomadniiinHrairix of John \Vckli, Ln nl Anne- drew oil his boots, but in which bigbcc and Alabama rivers, c* thence
Arund, I ciiiniiy. d^tfaffil. n \n oitlcreo^ that
they found the papers : that he of- lo the Mobile. If from Huntsvillo
flic ^ive the notice rvqmrcil by law. for crnlifered
them his watch, with the small to the falls uf the- Black Warrior bo
tori to rkhilut llwir ilai«i« agniull ill.- laul
sum of money he hud about him, ik only l-O miles over a winding road,
ilccralc>l, anil ili.n tht lamr IK- nuhlilliril IMICO
MI each wci-K, lor (In- Ipnce of lix fuerrrtivc
promised them on Ins word of ho and can be travelled by loaded wagwrt-k», ni Ilie Marjlanil Ga/rrrr ami IVIiti
nour a larger sum if ilicy would lei gons in i^ht days, »nil if from the
cat Inti-Uigcnt.cr, and ilic Frilrtal Gilt-tie ot
lum cscup-: but the impossibility Mobile a cargo can be brought to
Uillininrc.
of hi* securing them the payment
Juhn Gassawuy. lle£. nj fl'ills,
the falls in ~O days, while the counlor A. A county
nml they had no notion ol trusting try is yet uniiiiprovcd and scarcely
to Ilia honor : lli.it wilh the offer settled, how tnui.h shorter will the
This is to give notice, of Ins w.itch, ami the two or three distance, ;ind how much sooner will
guineas be had, they heailalcd and the trip be jnrlormcd when ihe
Thatllic luMcribri of Anne Arutuirlcount),
1'iasoiied llul lie: (Aiulre) was con
liaili oliiaincd from the <r|ihuii3 c'nirt ul A \.
roa.ls xv.II be btr.nj;'itet>'-d and imtoiult^, in Marylajxl, IcttrnofadnmiiUiaiion
vinccd that it he liuil (he command proved, anil the navigation of these
on tl\c perlonil efta'c of John Wcleli. bic of
ot a few more, guineas they wouj
nv ( rs ojiciicil and the obstructions
Atmc-Arundcl rovlutv, dtctaltil
All jxrl'oni
have let him go.
laving cl.linv; afpinll the luid ilrcrulctl, arc
removed.
Ucrcliy watned to exhibit ttie lame, with the
Tin- mi reliant, instead of shipping
The
whole
country
not
knowing
Ivciuchen tlurrof, to the lulil'crilK'r, or lo
his goo !s ttoni New York and 'Fhiany ihingol il\is, rcounted the lrat\s
William Wurtitlil. AiMia|n>lis, who is authorI iiiripi'i.i lo Ch.irUilon and Savaiiffrd to frtlle the elliiir, ill or liefurc the lixili
action as an extraordinary art o
(lay of June nc«t. iliey mav oilifru lie by law
patriotism, and lavished applause: n:i!i, ;m;l from thence transporting
W excluded from all br'irlit ct (lir I'alii cllaic
upon it, while it certainly \v,\s 0,001 llii-in by lardAo Kuss'u on the "PeniGivtn under in) liai.d this 14111 ill) <>l Jaiiupolicy in Congress to reward am iii ssa.^! river, a" route f xperimentjlly
kr>uwo to be fraught will dtlay, haanor MV/cA, adintniiti-atri.v.
liolil il_u|> »s uti example. Mr. Tul
7.;»nl anil loss ; svill UercsUer ihtp
niiid{»e said lie- ti'ul not wiih to iUtrati from the mefit of the »tl aiu ilircctly to the Mobile, or tO*sornc
desigiutcvl port on the Tombigbeo
tho v.ilue^ of the service rendered
The Huhttcribcr fgrxvurnn >ll perwonh b*t he coni'ulcred lliose men as QO
or AlabanUf.frojn whuivre there i»
hunling with dog or nun, nf in any iiij? no more tlun it was the duty of an exct)ll»ric'led boaniavigaiiut) lo
miiiinei' tix'S|i!»5ain(i; on hi« f'u'm, on
the falls ofthcBJ»l!s;: W«rtip-r, Fmm
tiie north »id« of 8ev»rn river. Oll'i!i| tvcry citizen in the United stales Cuba tq Mobilu is ia'iJ to' be hbout
utuliT
such
cirrumsraiu
cs
dci-H will be dealt wilh.nt-udrding to
couKI' liut consider (he dnim »a 3-d»y» »«i'» ' rrtm Mobile.to the'firlr*
law
John A. Grammarof th«. Black W»rrioc .it W'
si*ndiujj
on (> fooling with
Jan. 2.
/M
if.

-w".

FOIl SALE,

the Committeeof(j!neeance8
and Court* of Juvtice.

By order,
. Hin
Jeer. 13, 1810.

th« fifteenth

fl« broke out in hi« ,stable
otlfjjltjy cqnsumed it, add that .fie has
tVohg reaaons^ believe it lied been
set on fire by&une evil d'i»poW9 pet
son or personr^ And whereas it-is ^6f
he greatest importance to sooiipty that
the perpetrator or perpetrators of such
.% crime should be b.ronght to Condtgn
panishmenl. fnaye.therefore thouxbt
proper to issue this my proclamation;
and do by a ad with the advice and
(arge two Story brick house wj
on»ent of the council, ofter a reward
in good repair, overseer's houM,. quar
ters. sUblo». tobacco house#,liarn sheds of two htfitdred dollars, to any person
and nlroiig enclosures. Tf»-»bil parti- J who shall discover and make known
cnlarly favourably to the growth of .to- the author or perpetrators of itiid of
bacco, corn, clover and firnl quality fence, provided he she or they or any
white wheat, a large proportion of rich of them be brought to jtMir.e. Given
natural meadow and the uplands highly 'n Councilatthe City of Annapolis un
susceptible ot' iotpruveoneit from the der my hand and the G'eftl Seal of tho
ugfrof planter. .The waleri of Rhode State of Maryland, this thirteenth day
river navigable for bay craft of the of January eighteen hundred and selargest size, cncompapx about one fourth venteen.
. R1DGF.LY. of Hampton
pfirtof these lands. w)iii h waters ahounrl
.with orabH, Ash. wild fowl and fine By Uis Excellency's command.
MN1AN I'lNKNKY,
oygtcrt. and come n»ar r than an_\ o
Clerk of thn Council.
ther on the Chefciipe.ako bay to the cits
Ordered
that
Ihe
above he piiMinhed
of Wnithinglon, hxving the like and e
en tunes in the IVluryland Gairt e.
qua! ndvnrilftgfs. being dU'ant from the
filv about thirty-two milm and a good r'edcrnl (Jaic.tte, Federal (lepubhcin
nd Baltimore I'ele^i-upli. the Frederoad thnreto over Mount flt-agant fer
rick Townllersld, the Ton-h Li^ht.
ry rtnd through I'ppcr .Marlborotigli
Th*r« Ims bf«»n formerly a mill on lliear \lfegany F'cderalist, and Fusion Monilands, ihe stream attached to which in tor.
By order,
plentiful ninB months in the year.
MM AN PINKM'.Y,
If desired, all the *tock, except tho
Clerk of tlie l^otincil.
Negroes xvill be i-old with inc t.irm
JinTTT
The stock u viklniiblc, and consists nf
about eighty he»d of Cattle, one him
dred Sheep, twelve or fillnen hurses.
ho.;*. 6cc. Mr. Gray, mannger, will
All the hoii'M. lot orchard nnd
shew tho farm to any peraon de«irou» i'lrilen, at fjilvert county court houn1 .
of mnkmg oxummalion. Apply in Unl
ocfupied last \earhy Mr Uenr^e W.
l i more lo .
I Vane, consisting ol three hon-iM he
V JAMF.S CAUROLL.
-ides the kiti'l.fii. slr.ble* and onl-

tidenee of the Ignited
|Ainrrica the forty tir*t.
. (\ Rid^tlij, nf
His LLxcellcncv'n command,
.Vi/iifin
Clerk of lh« Council
)rilerc<l. That the forcgoilj; procln
Jtion he published eighl tunex in the
IrateUo, Federal jpu/elie,
Hepublican and Toir^raph,
Frederick-town Herald, Irfc Torch
|ht, tho A (legaiiy Federa|»i,
Kunton.
JN'i/iinri I'inkni]
_.Clk. of the. Council.

S~~/J

.Wh»«*s .to appears from ti

-' *'..'«.
'.
----.—

IVMi urn ('irunn. and ? ,.,
,_ J- I rustees.
N. U
I'he tniBioett, if notified a
Huffloienl length of time before the day
of sale, by one or more persono mint
ing a part, or parts of the above tract
of Land, would Imvo a survey made
and plats prrpured ot such part or part*
as may bfl HUg-giintcd to them-^ucl sell
the tract thus divided into lotVy
Haiti more, 1st J» nun ry 18 UsT %

is hereby given x
That the iftjlwsijriher intends to
ply to the g«oeranN^Binblv of MaryliuiB for an net to relcoVMtlpn of deblx
that he it uuable ti> p«y.

Wm. R.
Culvert county, Jau> 2.

NOTICE.

M

II

Person* travelling to Baltimore
will fii)d it much the nearest Mid
best road by way of the " Jkliddle
ferry," formerly Holland* ferry,
h is now kept in good 01*00r,
constant attendance, by' HenJohnW »ud Wm -.Arnold*;
where liquors and horse^fe'ed" catf
be had. The road betweah the
Terry and Baltimore "has' Ia.ife1y
be«Mi straightened and'finproved,
ftnd is only thtee mil** from the
ferry to Blr». Carroll's Bridge,"
whci-c it intersects the Washihgiriglon turnpike road.
one year."
Jan. I, 1817.

h« N. Y. SpecUuir.
' Tlie 'oVare of tht fear. . -

I'll

Th* Mtowing Poem under lh|» title, we '
commend to trie tpecAal attention of nur'rtad«r». We frmyeoflrtelws pemwtl It, wiih no or.
duiarv e»tV»faction Among ihe many julrolrabl< prcVlncuiins, with which we have bern
lavtKjnu Uy the same esteemed an;lior, we consider thi» at UvcKitdly the btsl; and he who
can fead it, unmoved b> ifce olctnn'ttj ot m
topics or th« lendetneTn 6f its strains, mutt
p<«ie»t a kind of sensibility ant) ttste which
w« can neither envy nor applaud.

For the Cammercitil Advertiser.
THE GRAVE OF THh YliAR,
1,'lMfcH WRITTEN. FOR TUB 3l8T or 1)8-

CBMaea.
Bo compos'd «v',ry toil, and each turbu
lent motion.
That encircles the h«4« in life's
treacherous snares;
And the hour that invites to tho calm
of devotion,
Undixturb'd by regrets nnencumber'd with cares.
How cheerless the. late blooming faee
of creation !
Weary Time sr-ems lo pau>e in his
rapid career.
And fatigued with the work of his own
dcsol.it ion.
Looks behind with n s n i I^JB V t he
^\\
gruvc of the year.
Uirk ' Ihe wind whistles rtnUly tW
f
nh.kdntvs arc closing
That enwrap hif< broad p.uh iff the
m.intle of night ;
\Vhilc p'.riMire. s j;ny sons arc in quiet
t
reposing,
l'ndi!«iiiay'il at the wrecJCs that have
nuiuber'd his Ili^f*
1'roin yon temple where Fashion'"
liritfht upcrMrv lighted.
Hrr v.it'ries in crowds, dcck'd with
/

K yrl their warm hopes by
f>pf>clrfk mil ighlcd)
Assemble to dnn^.e round tlte
ot the vi a r.

And

NOTICE.
A malicious lie having been indus
trunuJy prop tinted, tlul 1 bad been
as low as Huntingdon, in Calverl
cotinty, endeavouring to purchase up
corn ; that I had stated, thai it wan for
Col. Mercer's family, und that I h>nl
actually agreed with one man for ten
(mini*, but afterwards insiHlinp that il
should be delivered at Ihe cove, the
barium wan broken oil". 1 do he.reb>
cert'f), that the, above report is in all
iln parts unlnie. I have, not been in
Culvert since July last, and then onK
for 3fi hours, and thai for a very dif
ferent purpose, nor Ka»e 1 over offered
to purcliHsv corn of any person in Cal
vert, or any whore elm, lor nine >ear»
past.
Thomas Iifitch.
West River. Jan. 6, ISI7
1 should not hnvo noliced Ihe ah»ve
contemptible, an'l gri>und',e«ltal-ehi>ud,
had it concen.cil myself ouV , but a!
the desire of Mr. Lcilch, whom it may
ho intended to injure at this time when
an nlnrm crisis Iroin a real scarcity. 1
rc;idilv ccrtily. thai I never «ive him,
or «nv one cise, any author! v or titrei'
(ion to pnrrha-e corn tor me,' either
lircclly or indirectly, lor several year?

the stale cup which llic idlers
Oh 1 ))*%
Iffcth
''V takted
hen%I think mi the ills of life's
comfortless da v ,
How the tl""'n» of my childhood their
verdure have wasted.
And the Incndd of my youth have
been stolen away !

Joh » F. Mrrcrr.

Dollars

Liisst of>Eettefs

"& T& Traveller?; .$

'.*$&&

The »bov« rtwaffl will be 'paid fojr'
lodging in gaol, or bringing home to*gro Sophia, a bright mulatto woman,
about eFgh*een year* old, Well grown,'
*h» h»» large ttey tyes, and he» h»tr
rather light. The above woman ran
away frorti CoL faring of MountPleasAnt, <&°u*' th" 16 *h Juncwhom I purchaaed h«r.) Sb«4hai! been
heard of in the neighbourhood of Mr.
WilHafli tillard'* near Pig-Point, where
it is suppodeXl she has been waiting to
get a p8»s«K« in. the packet to Balti-i
mono She na* acquaintance^ in Bait!'
more, Washington, Annapolis,and Nor
folk. Her cloathing not recollected.excepting a green stuff frock.

in tht fott -Cffi^,

Adair, JD. Dr AdduoijL Ann
B.'Aulcf, Hugh 'Artlior, (2) Th»nwi8
B, Bowic^ 4ot|jn. Brewei1, Sophia
Brooks. ,,' MarVi Collfiw, (3) feter^afenaagh, Ja«'. Campde^i,, Walt«o Cro»«,
John S. Cartipden.: Mr, Clagett, Jeremiah Cosdcn, CfapUia Cooper>Doctpr
DeButu. Gen. Jean Davidipn. John
Fordice, Samuel Fountain, _(2.y August ina.GambriU, Abraham Gardner,
Wrn Grey, John Gaither, Richard
Harwood, (2) Philip Ha.mniond,.Mat;
thias Hammond, Samuel S. Hopkins
Ja». Hunie+i > Kilngo Jones, Aaron
Jones, Letty Jarboe, Edward Journey
Win. B. BC&MS.
VVni, Kilty. (8) Edmund Hey, John
" tf.
L. Kerr. Janwr" 'Knight Wm.,L«gg.
Capt James H. Mairlo^t. John, >M air,
Apt 20.
Eleanor M'Pher§on, Janie*. , Ntylls,
Enos HolbroOk, (2) Rvehjkfd Owens.
Fresh Fruit, &c,
VlosesOrme, jjsUecia Orme. Ceaser
Reyl J*». Rejd, Jas. G, Thl subscriber has just received,
Peterson
Uinggfrld. Arthur.'^haff, B»»H Shepoften for sale, a.t hi«
herd, GuiUvus SehnVidth. JosJaa Sun
derUnd, Lcrt Scott, (ii)'John S?iilhft2)
Margaret Sheplicrd Charles iitmirl.
tftar\) oppotite tht City Tavern,
Philip W. Thoinhs, John Trost, Wnx
OOn A88OH.TMH.HT Of
Turner, The Sheriff of A. A county.
Slicholat Waikins. of TW {> ) Rich
Con\ctionary and Fruit.
ard \Vesi. Robert Welch, of Ben (2)
Granges, l^mon.i. Grape's,
Cordials,
Franc s Welch. Kobcrt. \<M»on, (3)
Prunes, Olivvti, Capers,
UniniW
Fig»,
Alice Watkijis, John Wells. Charles
Waters, Miss VI. Wnym.vn, Mr Almond*, filberts. Cliesmits, Apple*,
Wheeler Mr Welch. D.imol' H.. Wig- Citron, Warel Cloves. Nutmegs, Cinr;int. Hubert Wright, BUY Ion \V but iiainnn. AikpirV, Pepper, Vr*nx C«ndl*»,
Shell Bnjk^. 'l\ys for boy» and girhi,
(ft
croft.
Best 1'Uying (Xrds.

EW SHOP/

/ John .Vitnroe. I'. .V.

State of Maryland, sc.
. liinc-Jni !(/( / Coifit'i Orp/jfliw Court,
.Vurrmfcfr I'.U/i, 181 G.
On applicv. i-»n hv jn:lHiun ol Thonias Waters, r.f vlOmrri-i . atl"moMi it (ir of llcnry Dc.i
vcr. lair dt' Anne- Arumlrl conn'}', tlecca^rd
H n oidrrrl. ihi: hr give tlic n> lief r.-quirrd
'>> law |ur crril'l"t^ In rxliniiL fhrir clAinu
a;;»nuf tl.e M»l de^ea^l. anil ^jt tl>c same
I,' |,ul>lu]>ed oi.cr in <ach wrrk.Kr tic -(ace:
ut m ?,uccr<.!,ivc wcrki IQ in Mir)!^"*!
Gafctu- and political Intclligriurr.

Jiiiin Gassinrtui, Hrg. H ills,
.'!. J. ( .unity.

United States oi America

lit idlfavp.i in the

3w.

Jjn

OLD \TORE,
Imperial. YounV Hyson, Hy«cn,
Souchong, Grren \nd Congo Te.i»,
I'intt Ci'isliiy Old V^ogntse llrandy.
and J.imuica Sphil, K\e Whiskey, and
Common ditto, Peach Bfnndy. il. Gin,
Country ditto, N E.
Mould »txl Dipped Candles. Loaf and
brown ^nijj,ar». Fine, Coarle Jt Ground
Allum Salt, Salt Petre, Vackarele,
Shad*, <k.c Best Cigars and \pbHCco.
I*onard\cott.
jf

Tfiis i.s tn %ive nolirr,

Nov '.'R.

V if.

f

Houses for Sale.

whVcVi1
friends
nipplied" W
Best Saion" andlBHkfJCloth,*
LopdoD,
Fishiomtble
Hest.double
.Second
Blafct
Oreytnix'd d*
'
Light >
Light
l'ari» Olive.
DUck
Beat
,
O>lhure<l
Fashionable l?bljih«t,
Olive Cords and FUrrinpr, CM:.
Any of the ab,ove l^ood.
tip'so a« to suit purcb'iUerg, |n
nnnner and on thfe thbVteit
Thowwho w»nt hargaini
to their advantage to girt
September 26, 1816.

NeVy § Cbeap .
EVANS
Respectfully inform their
and the public generally,
they have jmt receive^
choice and teleet %«or
ment of
.Veto 4* Fashionable
Suitable to the preaent and
ing season among which »re,'
Real Superfine Cloths,
Colours, Second ditto 6 4 andS-4
Ca8simeres^s»orted, Marseille*
netU Florentinen, mnd other
Pelisse Cloths, Coatings,
Piains, Kersoys, Balae*
other Flannels assorted,
from & V to 1! -I, MatchcoH ditU).
sorted. Cords and Vely«l», 64 84
10-4 TBble Diaper, i 4 ditto. 7-8 4«|
Iri.h L'neni, Shirting, KnappedCoKf
Coverlids, German Linens »wprt*d,U
and 6 -I Cambrick, Book and Mul
Muslin, LevaoUnea, Lustrings and
rence, Cm|)«i, PaUinet L«c*. Ribt
Cloves. Silk. Cotton, and Wonted
ieroy, ike Ato.

That tlif ".jlivctiixrT ut Anne- Arumifl conn.
District nf Jtiirtjlaml. tn irit :
^V 1 IF, II K A S in fur ma lion* have bcr n rv hath o'.i'ainiM from the Orphans C">urt if
\ niv- -\ rnii<J,-l r'limi y . in M.ir'laml. Icttm
The fubfcriiien olTtr for fule the thrrc fullnvvtiled in the DiMlricl Court nf Ihesaid I)
of .rlnliiiiliriiion mi llir |»-i\'inal cttalc nl
m(( llouln i"il 1.mi in the cm ol Amupolii,
nited States, lor Maryland llirjiict. by Hein> Di.ivri lair n( Annr- A nimlcl county. t,>\vi(
'I'hr h >ulc ami lot lorrper'V itconirtl
Ulnm (ilenn, 1
derca^'d 4 A H [KTfcom IIAV i;>fl > laim\ K^aiiKt
tiv Cajnali) Ja-nck l'honia\, as a Uoarflin^
ttie saitf *ifcri^cd. arctirrrh* \vaT"«'d to f \h isame, a^aitiat the schooner
Houfe, ami xi iirrfciu m vlie ix;cu(>anc) ot vir.
bit thr vimc. wnh the vouchers thctrof, to
; 1 tic lioufc %iut IDI on ttlC
tc/itl I) U.lUK^I
They think not huw fruitleitn the warm- all.it bnap Drs^on, alun Mcinlu/.iHd 1 the iUbKCiibtr, at nr Ix-loic thr »,»ih dat ot
nnitU fnle of Oiiin.li llrcrt, and ailji^Liit lo
lur that cerium (roods. Wares anil mer
est endeavor.
Mat ne»t, thc> may otli- rwiw h; la* ber\il»c Staut-linnU', (,< t iijiieil 'V Mr Gilbert NturTo rival the kind moments, neglrct chnndi/.e. of larjjr value, lo \vit, of the clu:lrd fiorrt all hrnrfit of tl»r said r»ta|c
c! K!I . and ilit h.julc ami I rt iwcu|«cvl l>y Mr.
up
nnd
dullartt
hundred
four
of
value
(iwcn tmdrr iny hand tlul ini.cirrnth <!»j
eil when near
J nu MuMrt»e. un the nor tli lidr <i| Cliurcl* ft reel
With an asiortment of
Ihe »IKAC air lir,;t antl c f) mn\(Hliou* brirk
"WJicu the boura ih il oblivion has can ward», were brought in said vei^cl
the
to
place
or
port
foreign
Borne
from
$ Cuttlerj.
Ironmongery
juris
public
it\oft
the
in
fituaied
ami
iMii^g*.
I'liimmrr,
nf
cel'tl foruvrr,
llieternii, uhich witl l>c »ccotn
the Gil"
said
Ihe
into
unknown,
attorney
NAK!
*'ldmiin:;tnittir.
the
in
bund
her
by
A r« inlerr'd
Alsp a general assortment of
:ni<l*ti,ig. M ill l»c nude Known on applio&tion
L'mled Stulej, and were unludrn and
fi\v
grave of the year.
r-\
l.ililcnli
the
ol
toeitlicr
t!''hxi'red from siud vessel, willnn U^e
(flass, China $ Queen's
(ieiti^i-'C Xtemart,
Sinre the list ^olemn reif;n of thit day V nitcd Sthle*. In wit, at the District of
land,
Sfcuart.
Urnttltct
ol rrrfcciaon,
Anuupoh>, without a permit bein^ tirat Anne .Yn/ndr/ County,
NVhnt thrii^*Ti;n f ri-linijui-.h'd hfc'n hud and obtained from Ihe colleclur ot
.Vnvrrii6rr I 1.). I n\>:>.
Kdipard //. Steuart.
Prime Fresh Imperial, HyiOB
t,^^ l^llln^ bre:ith!
siud district tor nuch unlading and deOn appitrai i-.n by |>4-'itn>n t.f
Nov 7.
Young Hyson Tea*, Hyson Skin
How many ha\u shed thoir last tuar of livery, and praying u condemntition <if \Vatcr». i,f I'linrin.er, and Ucnjimin C.irr.
Souchong ditto Brown i"t Loaf S
dt'ji'ction.
said xe'-i'l, lor the u»r ul Ihe »aid t'- JMnr a'lmniinralort of John Hcall. litr ol
l.oflee. Chocolate, Ailnpice, rV|
And inu'd ll.f dun eye in the dnrk- nilt: 1 Slati-H
And alno .ug:iiir% one Anne \ivin<lel cuunt^, dc^C4\«»t. It i*, ordtr'-il. l»>at thf) K lvt" 'he notuc rtipnrril b,
Mace. Cinnamon &.-Clove<, Best
liun.l ed anil »evenlv four bale
nen> of death !
to f.\lnl.it their cl.umi aing Tobacco, Common ditto. &clJ:e^ and trunk",, of drv guntU, ihe pro
^t ii,c laid drcraml. j:ul that tlie vam,* itf
HMW minv have snl.lcn tlirir
Oid Madeira, Pyrt. Sherry. Lisbon
p»Tt\ of h.iinc per*iu> nr pernonn 'olj.e
i\hrd once m e, ic*\ ,vy « t. . l»r the «pacr nt
slid atlorni'v unknown, tor lh.it Mr*
Malaga Wtues, Old Cogniac Bni
(..aienc
tl
limr .il, Ihi- lo-.v pall thai ci
-. .id pmidi were imported into the ha
H»s recently received a genera) assort Spirit, Rum, P Brandy, Holland0»
the.r Iner ,
I'niled Slalen, lo wit, mid the port
.
\V hinkey, &.c 4oc.
me a of
hn (Jasiatrny. /leg ff'i//.»,
Or to dr'.lh'H Intir^dnif \ alley have AnnnpoliH in the district alores.iid,
'
of
quantity
small
A
County.
A.
A.
Scasunublv (load*,
Ri-nlly ili-»ri'inh-.l,
l'i--,in tome foreign purl or place totl.c
.\uticf,
jfivr
In
i)
This
Auctio
at
purchased
Principally
And m.ide ttirircnld hfili with tlie -.iid at'orney unknown, in the s i I
JV'icc Liverjiool Suit for Salt...
the .»b\ciil«r» "f Aunr. Arundel coinij;ravc of the \ e:n '
cash, which he will dispose
tchuonvv ' vetsi'l, whic.lv, vessel i» tinMany of the above Goodi weft |f)
jqbliiiirtl firm the Orphan* Court ot
clioap.
iihod for Cath at the atictiuo
'Tis the year llmt »o late, ilsiiew beau- pro|M-riy ol sotiu- pernon or pernunv lo Annc-/uuKQfcJ County, in M.irvland, Irtiert
A
of
enatt
penonal
ihe
r-n
a(jniii«i»tiai^n
(.1
the baiil attorney unknown: whic'i uaid
and will be sold Cheap for ready Jfr.
On
tnunn
Animlcl
Anne
of
late
John Belli,
rift/, or to punctual cuiiLoruern
HOM- bright on Ihe happy, l)ic care- goods were seized by John Handall. rtecea\eU
Hearth Htign, (u
having cUnni
pcrtnnt
AH
Kt<|uirc, collector of the cu»louis for
,/^t
kbort credit
lr«», and gnv.
i^liili! the -.aid dccea-.td, »rr hereby w«n. aforesaid,
ihe district of
nn cd to exhibit thr »imr.-wt«h tric-voueticrr and i V and 5 8
nnapolrV
tl II
t Mm
OctiilM-r 24.
Who now on tin ir pi \v ul du.it are
oticrco'
orfcited, nnd wlhich iti«nl»'oods, at tho thereof. 10 the tul»ctil>en, at or Ixffure the
«L
en
lino of seizure , were subject to duty.
of February m xt, they ma) other
S'l'ATK OF MARYLAUt'
\Vhere tlic M»|
K dam A In their
Oct. ill.
Uw be excluded Irom ill Imirlr. o(
paid
been
not
bad
duly
said
which
ud
^ 4
ol rhiy.
drunilcl County Orphan*
Anne
thit
hauda
our
under
Given
.
r secured lo be paid.
f N"vrinber. 1816.
December ahr. l»16.
And also again*! sundry good*,
Then t.»lk not of bli.-j, while her omile
'aten, nf 1'lnmmtr,,
On appliniipn by |xrtitionof John
varrs and mercliandize, to wit nixly
in expiring,
otlrninuirator with the will annexed of HF|
'
ix pieces of check, thirty six pieces of
l)i»:ippointinriit »Ull drowm> it in miMuir, lateolA A County,
ELl)"^ RIDGKLY, derrd.
hi'rv'n tear ,
narncille«, seventy live pieces of col
that Scgive tbt notice required k»
-t. «nd be wi^e for the day in
on cambric, eighty nine, pieces of
for crednivi lohring in their dairM SJW**J|
mile,
nndofTorfor
ropeived,
Havejtut
;aid dcccawil, »i«l lh»t the »ame be
retiring,
tundUerchiefs. for*y-lwo piece* callico,
forenoon ot Thursday
handnomc and complete a»4orlmcul uncc in each uork. fof tht »p«ce o
And to rum-row will dawn on the twenty live pieces of striped cotton,
ast,
?osed to be between the
cetkive week*, in ihe Maryllirul C»J«« '
£i'a\ e ol a year
two piecei cotton shirting, and thirty
>oardn
of Mrs. Sievens, ct
I'uluiral Intilligentrr of Ann»poli«, »»*
dor.*n cotton hose fur that the mid
Federal Gi/rnc ol Bnltirr^re.
Statehe
\ct iiwlult' and no neattont arr.i
ood» wore unporled into the mud UOF
\\ill llouri^h.
niicd Sliilei,, to wit, the district aforeA. A. Cuunty.
Dut Silence lor c:n h her dark man- said, from some, foreign porl or pluce
Huperfine and second Cloths and
Bum prepuri1 ,
to fire AMit'
m
plaited
'tth
Plains,
Kersny.
White
and
Blue
mere*.
the front, set
In the saitl alturiiov unknown, and
Where bi-iui'y no longer her
Thst the «uu»cribtr lialh obiained I
stones around, Bucking B;ii/,e, Coatings and Mole
were, unlnden nnd delivered from Home with situ
cuurt uf Anjte-Arundcl
nouiinh,
shipyr vessel :it the district aforesaid On the buik is
uf the dc- Skin*, do 4-4 Irish Linens, UU.MU or|ihinl
ir.ri cl idniinnnation with the u>i
Nor tli« lily o ereprcad Ihe
t\ cheek without a Jicrmil tieing lin>t had am ceased, With the
Muslins,
Cambnti
i
6
V,
\
Sheeting.
dcalh and
on thr |)erson»l estate of John Muir.
ut dv«|vtir
t V, 6V Fkgurvd nnd Plain Lono, und Annc-Artmjtl cnuniy, ilrotaxilobtained therefor from John Hundnll the age.
But the <'\ti shill with llftlrc
Jiicuncl MiiHlms, .'5 4 Ku.srn und 04, hiving clainn a^anlli the >-aid u
l>i|uirc, the collector of the custom
u- 'u 1
The finder, on
lie ^bri-htcu'il^
» I Tnblo Diapers, 1 ioUiuburg, liruwii hereby warned to cxluliit the »»"«.
of said district where ihe. said good
otcvena,
Mrs.
cro
usly
When it wakes *o true
vouchers thereof, to the lubsinbc'i »' a
in yon were unladen and delivered ; und |>rn\
rewarded.
lure 'be Ihirtj tirM d»/uf Marcli i««.
orient Bob r« ,
ing n condumiiution of tlie same, i
They have ntao n good assortment of ma; othcrwin:' hv l:iw lit e^'lwH (rt
Annapolis, -J
By sun heaimffef splendor immortal cn- forfeited according to law.
Iciiefu nfiaid ctiate. Given und«T mf
Aud whereas tlic honourable Jam
lhi» jiii Uay t>f UtccjulnrT, tHio
Whichno niori* phftll jro
Houston, judge of the said court, bat
BcclCogniac Urandy, Spirit, Holland
John Murray, dtlmr. /Vitf
the grave of the year
ordered and directed Tuesday tl
Gin, Madeira, Lisbon, Port, MaU^ii und
fourth day of March jiexl, at te
MONTliARNIE
Cherry Wines, Loaf, Lump and i'iece
The subscriber will sell,
o'clock in tho forenoon of same da
Sugar, Brown do. linperinl. Hjson,
tor holding a court, at the Court-Roil
Young Hyson, Grccu and Souchong
JONATHAN HIHTON,
in the- Ciiy of Baltimore, for said, tr
TeikH, itCi i^C.
011
King
adjoining,
lands
the
And
th
is
als, agreeably to the prayer ot saW u
his Hhop,' m Corn-Hit^
at
Has,
Chesupeuke Bay, Houtb Ruur,
H'ith un f.rcelUnt a»fortment of Queens
Th;it\he suljHcrihcr liath obtained lorney.
tho following Carriages for»»'
und 1'ishing ('reeks The.h« Undn
Ironmongery.
aryl
are
H
Nolico is hereby given, that i^lis bound with ship timber, and wood
from the oV^luiihcouvl of Anno AruuOne light, fashionable,
All of which they urn detorrained y
del coiiniy, jaUers of uduiiiiistrutinii trict court will then and ihero^De held almost every description There
moderate
most
the
at
of
dispose,
the
und
pre.misctf
the
of
triol
the
for
AVw U\£,
on the peisoiAleuuU) uf Oaliorn licit,
lur^e ipjaiitity of firm marsh belonging

St;ilo ol Mary

GROCERIES.

GOODS.

II. G.

iNEVV GOODS.

LOST,

nnrv OODFI,

A Moun

Breast Pin,

FUJI SA

Carriages for Sale-

Thomas's Point,

hereby gven,

M«nr. 'lato of ^sai^nty, deceased.
AH'persons having
eitlate. aie rCi|ui-stcd topteAe.nl. the
legally iiufheniH-utcd Oh or 9Mk>re the
third (lny of July next, and those in
dabtcd to make immediate puyme

A Otborn Belt, juiff. adtifr.

owner or owniu-b, und tilUJ^n-ons who
may have or cluim any interesl tlterein
or thereto, ure here]»y cited to be and
appeal at the time and place ufoiea0id,
to Hhew causi^Tany th«y have, why u
l dcternMliution ohouhl not punn.
liyVtf'der of tlie court,

--V -

1'hiliu Moorr. Vtk.

lo it, uud some low ground, which inuy
bo converted into meadow at a small
cxj>ensti There itre boverul uiniill buildings on it. The wholecunlains between
three and four hundred neres. 'I'hiK
placfi is remarkable tor liuli,
_ __
and wild fowl.

Nov.?

_ .

Chan.

for CHH|I, or on short credit,
puiiclunl customers as usual.
Aniiupolis, Oct. 17, 1

For Sale,
Seve
Inquire

plautation
jf "
e
A

well nninhed, mid in coinp'*16 '
calculated IJMThe above carriages wi
on the mo^t accommodating
Ci»h.
Aimapolis, Oct. 17

Vatkiins.

*%m
*

1>»*H#
••>"
w '
*?--^> }'^

/* J<W A 8V^«
I* jDolttfrtftr

Tr* «b^rih%r.wlH s^n hh&MJtl
on Rhode tiyer in Anrfff-Arun•1,?, -^j [i 'Estmlei
del coUnCj, »bouHHn« miles 4>ele»» th6
' ', city of jynirtp\>li»}' known by. Ihe tiame sitlhn of Jp/eph Sprigg,

as

, Thla .eaubiuhment ha| long
onuid^rexl one <f- the tno^tdosh.rftryUnd for a country
tioHse3>>ing a* Jt does the^cqnii.ite|| ne*
'. cusary to mike it so j^ittch aj fafiijity
of noil, fine springs, eittreme beavfty o
nilunUon, lofty, »irv aiid,dry, &. m aood
neighbourhood. The quantity pf land
between twelve apd fifioen hundred a
'
, well tiurt>er*d.
of col. Merce*. . Tho impr
large two story crick liouae rt
in good repair, overseer's, ho Us*,- quar
tern. subias. tobacco houses, turn sheds
and strong enclosures. Tn«*r)il parti-.
cnlarly favourably to the growth of.tohtu-.co, corn, cloter and ficul quality
white wheat, a large proportion of rich
natural meadow aud the uplands highly
susceptible ol', iroprovemesit from < the
u«*of plojttor. .The waiert of Rhode
river navigable for bay crah of Ihe
J»rge«t siac, encompam about one fourth
part of those lands, wjiicli water* abound
.with orabft, full, wild 'j^wl and fine
oysters, and come nrar^rVlhan anj o

, tbat about \hre« o'cloA'"
jtnbming of Ht« fifleenth bltitoo,
<i flee broke out in his «atabje wfilch
»od tbatJSe has
strong reasons to ' beMtve it )i4d been
«et on fire V>y some evil
W
soo or persohs. And whereat it is.6f
ihe greatest importance to sociiety iriat
the perpetrator or perpetrators] of such
\ crime should be bronght to condign
punishment. T'fiave.therefore thought
pmper lo issue this my proclamation;
mid do by apd with ihe ad f ice in,d
consent of tifia council, ojftr'a rvwarti
of two hifadred dollar*, to any person
who shall discover aod make known
the author or perpetrator* of laid of
fence, provided he she or they or any
of them he brought to joMiv.c. Given
in Councilaiihe Cily of Annapolis un
der my hand and the Great Seal of tho
8tal« of Maryland, thin thirteenth day
ol Jiuinary eighteen hundred and icveoteen.
»;. RIIX&F.LY. of Hampton
Hy Uis ExcrUenrv'* c-oinrnuod.
K».IAN IMNKNKY.
.,
^Tlerk of Ihn C'ouni'il.
'.
Orderfd l\ial Ihr above be puMint.ed
'en t lines in tho Maryland (>«trt e.
Fedcrnl (tai«-.tic, federal Repnblicin
ind Baltimore I'ele^iMph. Hie Frederick Tnwnllerald, lf,e Torvh Light.
AKegany Federalist, and Edston Moni
tor.
. By order,
NINIAN PINKNF.Y.
C'lerk of Ilic l^oiineil.
.lin*TT

time

M *>'

vice* of i man who had been woon.; ded Tk^the , ficW, wid ih'ought th»» ' had been mo»t amply provided for^
4ince : while th,e mutilated lold^eji.
, even fcy the Ute ircreaw. but ' '
i. January
dollan a year, tf»o»ehad ^OOfrom.
occurrence
'. S. besides » handsome donaic« in the ho««<j "of
qf Jand from the »t»\e of .
a^yve*. It.tetm* rth*t sqihe
'- ^ .
eourie of the

Pdl» Talmadge's account
stfssion John Pauld^ng'of N. Y itate,
one of the^ three 'captors of the un- loo, it .Wblld appear that they were
fortunate Maj. Andrc, vfaffe hisio- ;iot/ M w»s the received opinion,
pel fully inform* (he parjllti. tl
i.lia^ opened''si $'a,»erri and
ry and faie Wfe sufficiently known, «oldier§ ijttlhe army, but were of a
jjjloujc. nt th,»t'Well known statfd
petuioncd conffresifor an.yjcrcase of cISss of 'pwiftrs who lived m a kipdt
for many years by Captatu
the pension sealed upricfe'.chim for of dubious state -between the two
Thomas. Ijj 'Vicinity to the
three years for ihat service. The Krtnie* a kind o( scouts a class
Ldt-House will at all time* render it
committee of pensions and revolu- that as well a» I could hear Mr. T.
i mont eonvrnienl^rcsort to stranger*
tionary claims to whom this petition was called by th» American army,
rifly bu*in«H» 'o transact in any of
was referred, 0n«de a report upon cow boy». At the tame time Mr.
public ofl'n-os Those-, who mny be
it. rejecting the application. Yes- Talmadge; bore honorable testimony
[jiiied to patronize Uie establishment.
terday Mr. Chappsll the chairman to jhe purity of Major, Andrc's chaI assured that the best accommoda
of that committee, brought up than racter which forbid j|i suipicioa of
bs arc provided, and the mowt^ rereport, when Mr. Wright made a his uttertrtg » falsehoo.l.
tting attention »hall bfi .paid tO*hls
This account produced sirong eltd. This establishment having been,
motion i<f reverse the decision, 'On,
»y» the retort of gentlemen from the
this a conversation arose, in the 'motion* in several members. Gen.
LtcrnShore.il i» hoped that they will
course ol which colonel Talmadge Smjth declared it was novel lo him;
alinuo to frequent it ; and to far as
said he fell ir to be his duty to lay but he too bore still stronger testienlion, good fare, and moderate
some-farts before ihe house in rela- mony to the character of Major
». cnn fiipporl ihe. c! -racier of nn
tion to that afT.iir. Every onelnows Andre, with whom he was long perahli'inenl so well known, he pledge*
hoW favoitrably to the ciptors that sunally intimate boih in KngUnd fk
ihoy shrtll not be wanlinp;.*
tnciden' is mentioned in history, & America ; and he declared ihat he
inters l-iken by tho day, wec.k,
thor on the Qiesupuako bay lo the city
has hitherto been received by. this would rely on his Word as fiimly as
nth or yQAT, and bones taken at li
of Wnxhington, h»ving ihe like and e
nation, and indeed by ihe world al on dial of any man that ever lived.
qual adrsninges. being dis'ant from the
Col. Tilmidge however, felt, He theretore regarded- il as Major
large.
D. Private parlies can
Oilv about thirty-two uulra and a good
constrained by his duly lo AnJre's opinion oniy, Mr. Pickerrucnself
lommodjtcd wilh
rond thereto over Mwuit flensant fcr
»tat« »omc ciri umstanccs thai cast ing said ihc information was perslers .it the
ry and through I'pper Marlborough
opon it a rather different romplexi- fectly new to him, but he perfectly
IfPt. Ig.
There lm< beep formerly a mill on tl-.e»r
on. He informed the house that believed il. Mr. 1'orsyih tjid ho
i»
which
to
attached
stream
the
lands,
flin K.icrlleitcy I'litTrles
year.
the
in
at the" time of the capture ol Major did not w sh to tail in t|Vicstioa the
months
ninB
plentiful
Ilitmi>t ,n, Hsi[uirc, Governor
If desired, all Uie. »look, exccpl tho
Andrc. he was an officer on ihe lines, word if Mr. Talmadge; andihe chaNe^roen will be cold with Ine f.irni
and was with a dclachmcni ot our racter of Andrc, nccpi in llie
The stock u valuable, and con»i»U i.f
! ro >p» in advance of the army. Gen. transaction which led to his fate,
the General Amembly of about eighty head of Cattle, one hunWashington was tf"in^ into N; En- wai honourable. The honourable
»nd, did, by un act pni*ed nt N,, dred Sheep, twelve or fifteen home*.
gland to meet Count Rochambcau, gctulcman from Connecticut had
session. 1805, I'utilled, " An ho;». ALC. Mr. Gr.iy, manager, trill
All the hoii»p«. lol orchard nnd
desir- spoken Irom Inspcisonal knowledge
bduco. inio one llie several acls
hew tho farm to any pcrnon desirous jlirden, at (Inlvert county court hou«r, jnd wr'ntc lo Mr. T.ilmacige
and yet the account was so very difnbly respecting eleclionH, and of making oxummation. Apply in Balcommuniany
was
th?rc
if
him,
ing
occupied lam >e»rhy .Mr Ueiirge W.
MI id elections," direct llie timore to _
ferent from ihat in history, ihat he
to
linn
enemies
the
from
cations
be
hon-«M
("rime, con»i»ting ol three
veni»Aa«id council after bavin ro
idcn ihe kilctii-n. *t:ib|eii and onl- send hi-m to pen. Arnold whocom- r>eard it with distrust and regret,
V JAMKS CAR ROLL
Ived lh» rcturoM of elections of the
^uio.
Jan. -K * "*
Ui"'i>e», which hm hern oi-cupircl im a maiuU-d at West i'oint. About thai and wished for an examination. The
ember* \o (r«ipre»c>iil this «l«le it\ ihe
livern, du-eilm/ und fl'.rc, nnd rfntrd nmc Mr, Talmidgc received a let- fact of those soldiers refusing out
If t!ic United State*, itbould
'or 170 iloHuri |»er ve«r The »hmc tcr from Arnold informing him, that of mere patriotism, a magnificent
InmerateYand ascertain Iho nntnber
will be Mild Inw lor ca«h, nr two a N-.-w-York merchant of the name bribe, was, he remarked, one of ihe
[vote* tfuVn for each and every perihmU ca-h and ihe balance with r.p
of John AnJfMon was expected by loveliest incidents MI our revolutionvotcJ fol aj me/nber lo Congrvsn
^Co.
BAJIBKK,
$.1.
G.
( roved m-cur,'y if appl.- ntion is ftiade
ii i in with intelligence of imp on a ncc, ary stiT) : he therefore wished the
reaaid re>peclive)v, and i>hall ihore
y the l^_Frl>niar> Ihl/.-Unlo
Have recently received, u complete
and desiring Mr. T. to give him a report to lie on llie table in order to
on declare\by Prockrr.Blion, Binned aud general a»sortment nt l>ry Ciocxtn.
nm
Lthe Guver\or, the name of the pernafc escort. The petitioner and the hive an enquiry into the sfTai: Mr.
J'
Iflv'ft Jr>t, 11 (HIT.
(irocorim, GUsn, Liverpool nnd (lurens
4
i or pen.oni4<lulv elected in c.ich roiwo oiher captors who w-.-rc at work Rubcrtson declared thai he would
Ware, Ironinoncr-ry mid Cutlery, i\Uu
ctive Di.-triV : We in purMinncc of
(I think Mr. T. said stubbing) bc- n t belie vc one word oft lie it.U--nun t.
:i l«rgo quantity of Fine and Coame
SheriiT's
i direction olttie naid net, dobvlhi*
tv/ien'tlic Amciiran and liritish Alter much coi versation, however,
5»lt. Soin I'wiue, Cular. Also Oa.lt
By virtue of a wril of fitri faciat
1 proelnmaiiiV. declare, ibiil by the
tAc report ot tlu t.oininiluc- w^i annd ('orn, ik.c. 4cc;.
to mo dir«H-ted Irotn A. A. County lines, brought up to Mr. TJmadj;e's
|unii mitde toki», it appears that Phi
All of which we will »e.ll cheap for Court, will be ei|>..ied lo public nale, regiment the saul John Andcrson. grenl to and t'.te demand of tli-- peSteuart, etqVwas elected for iho
incjiml dealers on uliorl on MtfndlV'^he 27th Jmiuury. insl il (iircuiiMtancrS arose which induced titioner was conclusively rcjcci<-d.
('inli, or lo puiuj^iixl
l district , J'lfin C Herbert, e«q
.'*me» Hvinter'n Invern, 111 llie>('.ity of t stispicion that llus man was no-.
Is elected for ll^p'^d district; Georgo
or barter AmiBpolm at \'Z o'clock, for ctmh. two what he pretended to be papers
w m pu
N. n. Wo wmpurch^iio.
tern, e»q. wan elected lor llie third
from (he
negro hoy*. William ntnl 1'i-lcr ; aUo a which were found upon him wcic
Jtrict , Hafnuel ytinggold, enq W»K (JOO<!H for Uvo, OaU Miul tAirn.
Negro man by the nnnm: nf Moxrv smi to Gen. Washmglon, and ihe
cted for the fourth d.xtricl , bainuel
I'nilfil Stairs Ihink Dirtclnrs
1 «ken an the property of Solomon prisoner who became impatient ami
nifh and I'etcr Little, enquirt*. \\erif
\Villiam Jones, Stephen tiirard
Sparrow, jun to Kati»fy u tlobt duo Jo- abhorrent of remaining in his as.-led fur tho liiih district ; I'liilip
d Cogninc
1'icrcc Butler, of Philadelphia,
and
Jo>cpd
for
security
Snuda,.'a»
eph
d, cnq. W.IH el»ctW for the ni.xlli
sumed character, soon conio^cd George \Villianis, ot Haltroort, and
Hi^h
the
of
decree
a
of
pursuance
In
WulkiiiH. 4}
|triet , I'noirtnii dubroUv, ei>(|. wn»"
hmisclf to he Ma|or John Andre, Waller Bownc, of New York, are
of Chancery1 of the Slate of M.i
A'. MW./j.o/ Hen
/^,
ctcil for tho seventh district ; and Court
nl
uflVr
will
subscribers
tho
rvlnid,
Ailjt.'Gcn. of ilic Mrilish army , on appointed, by the President and Se"S'/i//' -4: A. Count y.
oiii.ix Hivly. esq. \Vau elected lor
I'cihlic Sale on Saturday, llio lut of Fo
which he was removed by order of nate, Directors, on the part of the
1
i eighth district.
brunry. IHI7, nt 12 o'clock, at tlin Auc
Gen. Washington lo Wcsi Foi-t, government, of the Hank ot ihe U.
|iiveii in Council at lue City of An
By virtue of n wril n(Jieri fuciat and ihencc 10 ihe head quarters of
lino thirteenth lay ol Novem- tion ROOIIIH of U'dgcly and NciUoli.
street, \n the city of o mo direclc<l from A. A. County the army. Mr. T. continued to Slates, fur the ensuing year.
in the year of our Lord one thou- North Cl\arlc»
Court, will he exposed to public nule,
neiipjur r
oi^hl hundred and MXte«n. wnd of Baltimore,
thai during ilic whole lime
n Monday the \J7th January, insl. »l state,
,i I'ultiuHc Tract of hind.
al cusUm
Hi i- Ilunlsvillf Itepublic.au.
i Independence, of the. Ignited platen
day of And re's bcin^brou^hl
the
from
iimen Hunter's Tavern. In Ihe City of
Called " September l-Hh. 1739, I wan
tAmerica the forty find.
Channel nf Commerce.
.Vi'ir
his
o'
day
the
to
up
piifcom-r,
a
born, J»hn Haiumond »oi\ of John." Annnpoliit. al I 1> pv' I'- o'clock, for in
('. Ritl^tdj, <>J Hitmptnn.
his
of
out
never
was
he
circution
of
inn
in
the
by
girl
nogro
a
n»h,
\W lake grc.it pleasure in laying
containing about MX hundred uiui fifty
Mis Llxce!lcncy'i> comm\nd,
'.lit YLANfi * 'I
acrei, lying in /Vnnc A rutulel county, Mary living nt pren-nl wilh Mr. I'ur (Taimadge's) »'ght, and durmgthai the following communication before
Viuinn l\nltnry,
about l'<! inilci. from Baltimore and one dy in Anna|Kdii> Neck. Yukon UH the tinu- he spoke freely uncl without the public ; it is on the subject ot
nty Orphant
Clerk of the CoVncil.
ruad to the city of property of Major William Ilrdnden. disguise oi ihe manner of his hemp the greatest importance lo the com.
,
)rdercd, Thai Ihe forcgoil^ procla front tho turnpike
Waithinglon, near to and adjoining the :o HitiiAly a debt due Arthur bhiaft and taken, and of the conduct of the munity. The produce of all ihe
ictitionof JohnM«J*
fcion be published eighl luAcH in the
pUuitalioiih or Judge Ridgely, Mr. Al- Lieorge Sluwy.
e will tnneJttd ".'
captors to him, fully disclosed the upper and middle country, instead
Irylaud (tatello, F^'lcral IGov.filte
_______/^ n. H'rlrh. t\f Km.
nty, deeeateA «
on
am
There
Domcy.
.Mm
uiui
isd.
offers he had made them and ihe of pasting along the meander ng
and
^eral Republican
otice required
why ihcy rcj-:clcd them. channels of ihe Tennessee and Ohio
[ Frederick-town Herald, ihV Torch thin land about 150 acres cleared and
Slate of Maryland, sc. reasons
arable, tlienoil of which ie improvoablo
the Allegany Fcderufil,
Major Andrc r.Utcd 10 him ihat ri\crs into the Mississippi, will
the »ame be
by pla»ler, and known to be adapted to Anne- Arundtl cuunty, (h-jihnna Court,
at the »p«ce ot at F.uston.
those who took him into the bush- hereafter be transporied lo ihe ncarthe growth of tobacco 100 acre* are
.
January I IfA. IHI7.
Ma/yliuul CsW«
J\1i'ii»M 1'inknt
ai<d with 4 view of pillaging him eil navigable walers of llie romes,
which
of
part
limbered,
bruvily
very
Ona|i|ilicii"in In |*iinini of Klrnimr Welch.
of Ann»|>oln, "»*
_.Clk. of the Council.
aclniinilUamx of John Welch. Un »l Aniio- drew oil" Ins boots, but in which bigbec ancJ Alabama rivers, 61 thence
in vnliihbln yellow pine ; mid the retii
.
tin45rt.
Ariin(i> I county. (ifctafiil. it in orilcrctl thai
they found the papers : that he of- to the Mobile. If from lluntsville
n»<iy, KtS. *r*
the Committee of Claima. due in well wooded. Near thin luud (he
^ive the notice irqinrcil by Uw. for crnliCuunty.
flic Coinmittco of Cluiimt will nit arts now in operation two eMcniive tori in ekhilni il>rir clainit agamll ill.- Uid fer<-d them his walch, with the small to ihe falls of ihe Black Warrior bo
fy day during the preitont Sesnign. Men-limit uiilla, and other valuable ini- Irci-Alfl. and ih it thr linir IK- nuhlilliril mice sum of money he had about him, & only |20 milci over a winding road,
girt JMift,
i 9 o'clock iij the morning until 3 proveinenls iA contemplation. The n each wetk, lor t)it- l|i.-ue ot fix fucrrllive promised ihcm^on his word of ho- and can be iravclled by loaded wjgi hath obiainM
truct will be «old together, or in lulu UK wr\-k», in llie Marylaitd (>a/rtrp nnil Ivliti
njic-Arundcl ce
x'k in iho evening.
nour a larger sum if they would let "oiia in rii>ht days, nnd if from the
with tlio will
purchaser* may urclt'V ut the lime, at c»l Intc-Uigcnccr, and ilic rrdcnl Ciiiene nl Imn e»cap- but the impossibility *?
Uy order,
Mobile a cargo can be brought lo
ir,
of John Mm
eulc. It will be Hold on a credit of 6,
(ieo. Murdoch, Clk.
nf his securing them the payment
the falls in -<> days, while the counJu/in
lo
payment
*«ch
montlm,
24
and
18
12,
12, I8if>.
.inil they had no notion of trusting try is yet uniiiiproved and scarcely
lor A. A county
tlif
bo secured by bond, or note with ap«tf<
liilti i Itic »»m«.
to Ins honor : tlut with the offer selllecl, how much shorter will ihe
interest
benriou
uiul
security
proved
11 a'
Ijc
and the two or three distance, and how much sooner will
Irom the day of »ul«v On rdtiticiition
; «r Mure Ii IK».
This is to j»ive notice, of Ins watch,
ihcy hesitated and ihe irip be performed when the
had,
he
guineas
w be«vlM)*J (rtJS
receipt
Ac
chancellor
the
by
milts
the
of
ThiUtve tuhfctibo of Anne Ammlrl county,
forwarn-all pernoim
Given und«f "J~
of the purcha»e iiionry by ilie 'I'nmtfCH hatli Qbuintd from Ilic irphuns court nl A A. reasoned tlut lie (Andrc) w;u con- roails w.ll be 6ir.iig!iten--d and imgun.
or
dug
dither
with
hunting
hi
cjnlnrr, ill*
a conveyance lo be inado coufonn- couilljf, ill Marylutd, Icttrr^oftilmiiiiUiaiinn vinced that it ho had the command proved, ami the nuvigjiiiort «l these
~~"'|KO tretpnasitijT on their farm,
Umr. Will ***
on the perfonil citiit of John Wdch. laie of
ot a few more, guineas they woujJ rivers opened and the obstructions
Tho I'l-csidcnl." and aUo ably lo Ihu decree
All |xTl'oin
Anno Anuidel roilntv, dcceale<l
H'iUmni (rwynn, and
l\vn hy the mime of " Horn Point."
have let him go.
removed.
t>iiving cllimu a^iinft th« (M ileccilctl, are
rUileeg
Thi>ma» L Emory. Jr .
It hey arc <lctrrmined to protecute
hrrcli/ waTned lo exhibit the fame, with the
The in< reliant, instead of shipping
knowing
not
country
whole
The
N. U The tniBlneh, if notified a vouchers thereof, to the luhlcribcr, or to
[sur.h oftender* with the »lrictent
pon Is Irom New York a nil'.'Phihis
Hufl\o)ent length of lime before the day William \VnrficKI. Aintapnlit. who is luihor- any thing of this, regarded ihc trans|»ur of the law.
I i.lcliiM.i to C.hark-!>tun and Savanof
act
idd lu Ifiilc ilic clUic. ui < i hcKirc the huh
extraordinary
an
as
aciion
wunt
pt'.nons
more
or
one
by
sale,
of
(Jtnrift Rarlier.
,,- iuCorn-HiU*
in^ga part, or pnrU of the ubove tract clsy of June nem', tliey mav o<)wr\klfc by law patriotism, and lavished applauses nah, and from ihenrc transporting
Julin T. Iturber.
}arriages for »«!« _
be excluded ttuni all u< nriit ut me laM eltaic
tf of Land, would have a mirvey mode tilvin under ni> hm.d thii 141)1 tl.i) ot Jaiui. upon it, while it certainly w.ia good ilic-m by lardito Koos'a on the TenIRI7.
, fashionable,
and plain prepared of »u<-h part or ptirt
policy in C.ongrrss to reward ami ii.ssoe river, a r.>utc rxperimentally
may be Hiiggmttcd lo lh*iii_^uil Hell
hold il up us an example. Mr. Tal- knowu to be fraught wan delay, ha, aJmtniitnitri.t.
Committeeof Grievances aw
to tiig,
tho Iract thua divUled into
m-id^e' said ho did noi wish to de- ?.;ird and loss ; will hereaMer «hip
and Courts of Justice.
d i n complete L
Uallimorc, I >t January IB
tract from the mem of the act ami directly to the Mobile, <>r to*sonie
Committee n! Grievances
tiiu(tdJtau9 W
the value of the service rendered i designiated port on the Tombigbee
da
every
tit
wi,ll
Justictt
of
|ru
couwiry us^i r"
personh
all
forwarns
Hiibscribcr
The
[the pr»»ent SeKdjfs}, from 9 o'clock
btit lie considered those men as db- or Alabam^, frotti whcilre there if
audedCl*** J
That Ihe iSHi«jjrUie.r intendn to op liUittrng with dog or gun, or in any
morning u«fflF 3 o'clock Ja the
ing no more tlun it was thetjuty V an e»caUi»rtt'llce^ tnan»avigation tu
ply, to the generanhqiinbly of Mnry
l-'mm
uiarinci' tivupassinK °" bin form, on every citizen in the United Stiliet \he't'a|li ofth
vtHwillHedii^J
luiiB for an uct to relcalfetmn of debli tlie north aide of ftovBrn river. OIVccj
mmodaiingw^l
By order,
HiotiC
be
">
U
Mobile
t«
Cuba
that lie i« uuable *< P
defH will be (Jqull wilb.ncudrding to utidi r such circumstances
. Jtlnnllo
e tothr f»lt»
Clk.
could x liot consider ihe
».
Win.
John J. (jtramumrlaw
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^tt . -__-MI.- on|y
days ove*
an _.-. .! .L < .-*i'.:.i -.__. . - - '.__ ..cellent roa^t to trut .iirSftr »r SO1 'prej|«ntedtt8elf; he inappe^arU like
days a cargo might be'.brought' from. i. giid'geoft, jnd-left the d««r people
Havanna to Hiwtu&vtnt,; It U evp oF'h*f.^eviyrtnee »»d *fFec)t\Wi« A»
dtnt, that ojjriugars, wines, liquors; .theifcgre <# Ihemsqlvfel. jBvit.'ev*P
and grocefiei-«f evcrv kind wiU! J^WPricB f>f judge KW#» iniuffiojent
come much cheaper to us from flew VotyOsfy' hif app*m&| nothing l«»
Orleans, or any of the West-Itdi* '(jhan the rftnowfl 4f jftipUff&to 'Ige,
Islands bv way of Mobile and up ^{jeriencc, talcnjt/Vvirtue, Vtfald
the Black Warrior in 25 or 30 d»ys even |^»y trie (torjuch of a political
than those which we receive in conno^rjtv-who is as .infCMC* tc^
three, 'four or six months up the k Mr. Infrersoll as a p<ft>bU^>f the
is to a .diamond
of
Mississippi, Ohio and Tennessee
""
Golconda. But the nev^'Attorneyvers. Our acquaintance with
tain Crump who has frequently t*a General is *jitttt,nt democrat ; he
versed the country from Muntsvillt loves the dear people and their
to Mobde induce* us to rely .impli- trcusin'it to idolatry, and if they
citly on the truth of his siatejnetit have more, and belter offices to
and the correctness of his tafcula throw ii^JMiim, 'le will use thsm
wiih all'ifle affection that puss does'
lions.

»br

cjf 1

TfoB Robert Bowie,,
.' W. BOWH; Jfid

(•'to*

tyi^^*m**m
On motion- of $

due on itinn. f?rom.Ztbuton Hofc
Tfnetwortru, for further lime for hi* I-Council
.re {
.&..
~. .
.
.
. .. _
Q _.._ I ..»___•-,.^-j
thprisedi ttW required,
appearance before the1io»j«e.
eraily referred.
_
On.' repair* to the* public pro^rty
'a
•eat of gpvernmen^. «• they
'
deem necemfy
corjpfrraie Upper folfifborottgh.
for *u^h Burnt a» may be n«crtir
R. K. Watts a b)Uv ye««jrig i
payable oal 'iff **y., money^ m
the treasury wot ,othe'f*ue appr«>prj,t ' 1
rcs{ieclive ed,-noi exceeding *. dollars.
Mr*1 Lecomptc delvv«ri b.Ur«.
la ting to B^ofci.. f|e«d.
tO
The
The h'
,cond reading, of the V\\\ to abolish
'all such parts of the constitution tion of Dir tors in the ' »«v» t,(
and form of goyernment as relates Bffoks
to the time and manner of electing ami,i»tf«inF
t appear
the senate, and the mode of filling that the1 follnwing Argons
up vacancies in that body, and after elected, ro wit: Richard K.
some time spent in discussing the ind Isaac Philips for the
Bank of Maryland. Jonathan Mete!
same, the House adjourned.
dilh and FelU Jenkins for the M».
chanics Bank of Baltimore. Stt:
Friday, Jan. 1 T. *
A message was sent to the Senate H. Ford for the Commercial
proposing to go into the election of Farmers Bank of Baltimore.
iel Murray and Thomas^H. Bo»i»
Bank directors.

riSfe'-'"*-

,
ed from paj/jng toll, Jr>Hi
' tole
, ofrSt.Mary'.
C.
pud for f negro killed by the miuti» during iheiwar. From sunnfv

inhabitants of Baltimore, counter
to that for a road to Gun Powder.
From sundry inhabitants of Baltimore and Harford, for a road. SeTo gratify public curiosity. a n o her captvtjj mouse.' He partakes of
verally referred.
\4togive information deemed ntere si- the naturVAf the Indian, who was
The supplement totne act authorin^ to our cit iz.-ns, 1 have been re- to have the gratification of three
ising the levy court of Washington
'%. cj'K'SU-d tuj>ive you a nn-moran.lum wishes, and on bein^ asked what he
to levy money fur the purpose thereof my late- trip to.MobiK. and the would have, replied, mm what
in meiuioned, was rcid'thc second
navigation of ih" Tombipbce. an t iu\t ? runS and what next ? more
time and will not pass.
r.nn, more rum so it is wilh ihc
( "i fir up as the falln of) the
The bill to lay out and open a road
.\t;orni- y-l»'iicral, he first wishe-s
Warrior rivrr. I left home
in Anne Arundel, was, on motion
the 1st of September for Mobile, k rrJJice his next wish is office and
of Mr. R. Darsey, referrtd to the
on my way en^a^ed with captain hi*,third wish is more oilier, more
next general assembly.
Bacon io ijkc charge of my boat. office. This i» the siimuuim bonum
Tne bill to establish county
f*r. winch I procured at Mobile, of patent democracy, and the puleschools was recommitted.
dr.iwiop jhout two fc-ct water when io which iis in edit- always points.
The bill to repeal »n act fixing
ll-Jad tin- following It-tier ll good
]„ ,i\~>\ ; at S 1 . Si'-phtns the cargo
the pay of the adjutant general and
was completed of snm-j nrticK-s ih.a people a'l of t very sort," an-l judge
brigade-inspectors, Was passed
could not be purchased below. 1 Icir ) ourselves have \our eyes ayeas 4O nays 10.
Dout
you
.ind
you
miv,
pel
haps,
pern> iinp.mit.l i e i..a about ci^'u
Mr Stoddert delivers a bill to
miles, to sec her safe over Mei-iois icivc anoihcr reason which influenlarge the bounds of Baltimore ci
b'" i.ils, a place S.M.I to be dangerous e-nce-tl the appoint luent of the tnoty. Read, and made the order ot
in passing over loaded boat? ; there deSl Attorney General, in the re.
the day for Tuesday next.
W.is al lhat nine a flood in tlu- river, moval of Mr. In^-.-rsoll's depui:csOn motion of Mr. Tancy, the
a" ! we had Utle or no ilifluu'ty in App'u'-K'ddy and deputies may get
following resolution was read :
voles,
and
lh"8e
may
beget
more
gelling through.
(". iptain llar.on
R. solved, That the treasurer )bf
States lhat lie was "O days rorning uliici-, more ollirc.
the western shore be and he is herefr mi Mutiili- io .he f.rl p. iliclilaik
by authorised and directed to subCORRKSPONDKNCK.
Warrioi. Kuhi.lm; .' nr < da\r. or
si nbe for
shares in ihc A^cslMil. ItOll.f.AU TO MR. 1NGFK301.L.
delay.
The itupi-ilur.cTHr. in the 11
minster, T.incy-lown and £tr\giitftllarnsburg, Dec. 13th, 181G
vers arc trill'.r^ to suJi a boat .1?
iiirg turnpike road company, and to
minr, wlij^ii u V- c -ut ,i.> lecl in
pay
the amount of the shares, so
The object of thu letter is of a
length. The car>;i>, consisting o'
suhsc
ribed, to the president and
brown ami il.iva'nna while sugars, delicate, and to me of.an unpleasant
managers of the said turnpike road
rolTtc, rum, wine, oringcs. anil a nature. Hut it becomes my duly
company, one fourth of the whole
ft. w di v j',n",! 'j, arr i v i d .it i he. f^= .U. al the instance ot the governor to
sum subscribed annually, out of any
in good ord . r : two wajMH) loads ot i 'lunate to you, that H has long
unappropriated money in the trealinear, wine, c. l! _ and or.inr,<-s -1 been Ins desire and lhal of the offibrought to llii'iisville ; and it IB re- cers of the government, as well as sury.

Mr. Hambleton delivers a bill to
change the times of holding the
elections in this state. Read.
On motion of Mr. Stoddert, leave
given to bring in a bill to provide
for licensing and regulating auclioA*, brokers, pedlars, and lottery
offices.
Mr. Scllman reported favourably
or the petition of James Davidson
concurred with. Mr. R. Uorsey
favourable lo the petition of Elisha
Brown. Mr. I'rice unfavourable to
the petition for a road f om Moses
Kreelanu's mill to intersect, a road
leading to or by Kcrliuger's mill, in
BalnmoTT county. Mr. Stoddcrt. a
resolution appropriating
dollars to carry into effect the resolution ol Dec. session, 1815, relative to public arms, camp equipage
£tc. Sevcrjll) read,

for the Farmer* Bank of MaryUoi
Tench Tilgfyman and Jamet Price,;
for the Branch of said Bank »lE«.
ion. John Harry and George £
Smoot for the Hager's-tnwn ba.nfct
and William Alexander for the Eft.
ton Bank of Maryland.
On motion of Mr. Qutnton, (U
-following Order was adopted.
Ordered, That this bouse, »(nr
Monday next, will sit from Aim
o'clock in the morning inliil thre«
o'clock P. M. and from seven P.M. 1
nil nine V^L tor the despatch of
public bu^M^L the night sesiioou
be confined^^cal business.
M-. DnvcT delivers a bvll rell..
ing to arrests by consiables in Qj.
roline county read. Mr. Semjej
a bill to lay out a town tu be
Middle Town, in Pnncc-Gcor^'i |
county Read.

»
""*
/
Jlonday, January 2(1.
Tlio house procreded to the «.
cond reading of tlic repurt' of the
Adjourned.
committee on so much i»f-«io commarkable lb.it mil of one thousand members of tnc Ug-slaiure, who
munication from the P.xclutivett,'
or.mgrs not mure than half a doju-n duin.g their sessions, have frequent
H'edntsilinj, Jan. \ 5.
relates to the insufficienqy of U»'
occasion
for
legal
op
nions
in
the
spoiled. In ei^nt d.iyi the wagons
The
house
re-Si
mdcd
the
order
of
appii>pri«tion made under a reach.
reached this place from the falls ol discharge of ll'eir duties, to have
yesterday
re(juirin;;
the
Speaker
to
tion of December, 1815,' to dcfraj
the Black Warruir, ov< i a road three the first law officer at the seat of
address letters to the absc,n^ memthe expense of collecting the ptV
lifibs of wlnih is level :irid the ba- governm nt. An opportunity has
bers requiring their imifiedj^ate at
lie arms.
'
'
lance not much brrkcn ; not more now occurred to fill that office by a
tendance
ai
the
teal
o
1
government.
On
mntion
by
Mr.
S^nddcrt,
Ut
than three hills of col.sequence arc- gentleman of competent abilities
The bill (from the senate) entitquestion was put. That the wtak
recollected, and a four hors-j team residing; at this place. You will
led,
A further supplement to the
of the resolution after the wod
can cisil v dr.i w two t bout and wei- .1 le.idtly p-.rceive ihc course which
act
to
make
a
turnpike
road
from
Resulted." be strii k.'en out for lit
up either ut ihein. Tricrc has beer, the governor wishes to be pursued
the cross roads near Rd. Cato.i's
purpose
of inserting (he fdllowisfi
to
B.I\C
ynur
feelings
ind
his
own.
very little labour bestowed in cutThat the resolution passed
I presume I need not be more ex- lime kiln, was amended, passed and
ling "Ut ihc road, and I discovered
ccmber session, 1815, authnria
that by turning u a littL- from its plicit in explaining the object of iclurncd to the senate.
PETITIONS,
the governor nnd council to collect^
this
communication.
windings, neould be greatly unpro J
"'
From Joseph L)ardeu, of Talbot,
ftahirdiiy, Jan. 18.
the public arms, camp equipaj^
With high consideration and recd. Ti e (littaiuc I iuf>p"sc Ironi
for
further
time
to
r.omplrie
his
colPETITIONS.
rvc, be and the same iw^tiereby ifc
11'i'iUviili to the- tails of ihcBaik sped, I am, Sir, your obedient
lections.
From
Wm.
Wightman,
From
Robert
T.
Spence,
to
aupealed ?" Determined in the
servant,
Warrior is atx-vit I'-iO miles. It is
lor a special act of insolvency. F rom thorise him to shut up so much of a tlVe.
N. B. BO1I.KAU, SL-cr'y.
ciid--ni the distam.c c-ll be much
Robert Young, of Cecil, for a di- road as passes through his land,
On motion by Mr. Stuldert,
short coed by »lr a i (* hie m "(', l be road. Jared In r;ersoll, esq.
vorce.
From
sundry
inrtabitants
of
rrom
ihe
commissioners
of
the
town
rinivstion
was then put, That \**,m
Attor
ney-General.
Y.iur» very n s|v-( iiullv.
Harford, relative to
turnpike of Bruccvillc, in Frederick, to have blank in the resolution be filled DM!
JAMLSO CHUMP.
ei^ht thnusaml dollars rj
Philadelphia, Dec. 17th, 181C. Ironi Harford-lown to Havre-de- certain powers vested in ihcm. A with
Huntsvilic-,C.'h Due. 1810.
Grace.
memorial from Christian Hagcr, of Resolved in
_
The bills from the senate for al- Washington, for the rejection of ihe
The (|iu-Hlion was then put, Tkit
Your letter of the 13ih instant
Fi-'tm tlif Itnrrislinrz Chnmiilr of I received ycsteuW}
tering the liniesofboldingtbc coiy:j>" further supplement to ihc act for the House concur with the report
•fun. ti.
From and absent to 'he rcH4)lution tlirrra
The Govcr nor appointed me At- of apieals, and of holding the cburi quieting possessions, >'>c.
T1IF. ATTORNKV (ir.NKRAL. torney Geneial without any appli- tor Talbot to provide for record- Win. Layman, of Montgomery, an contained? Resolved in the afflrB*\
The treasury P'|1r r l..i% mg offii i
From live, und s«ntt U> the
cation or ixpeclation on my part, ing certain deeds and other papers, uthce-r of the r«volution.
ally announced that Jared Ingi-rioll, and with a knowledge of whatever were severally passed, and returned »undry inhabitants of Ilagtr's-town
On motion by Mr.
laic Attorney General, had resign- inconveniences may aUend my resi- lo that body.
lo prrvcnt swine, gccsc and goats Ordered, That the Speaker iss
ed, to expose ihc false bond and l.. dence in Philadelphia.
The bill for the relief of Ja ic from running at largo in said town. Numinous jfor Arnold T. Win*
apprize ihe people Imw li'.tle reliIt 1 had thought those inconvcni- While, was read ihe second time ek F'rom sundry inhabitants of Cecil, to give testimony relative, to I
an e is to be placed upon nfficiul cr.ces Were greater now than when will not pass yeas 27, nays 41.
for a lottery to establish an acade- conduct of Judge Harwood, retirt
m n and iijficud publications, we this
Mr. Nathaniel Pie-rcc was elected my at Cecil Cross Reads'. From So- able immediately.
1 ai ceplcd ihe appointment, 1 should
d.iy put.li-ih ttie curresponde .iee
The IMHISP proceeded to tht Ihave saved ihe Governor the trou- by the House a director lUihc Bank lomon Summers, of Ojicen-Anne's,
winch passed between ihe Secretaa revolutionary soldier. From sun- cond reading of die report on*
ble of intimating a wish for my re- of Baltimore.
ry of the Coinmoiiweah!i. and Mr.
Adjourned.
ury inhabitants of Cecil, to incor- memorial of Jehu Chandler.
signation.
In^ersoll. It will be seen that the
On potion of Mr. Kell,, the qi
qi*'
pontc The Chesapeake Fishing
Yielding, however, to the official
(j ivernor, through the Sccrelary,
nBu*
Tlntrxdity, Jan. 16.
Company. From Wm. Bouldcn, of tion wiis put, That the wonBu*»
opinion and authority of the chief
K've /'iiui/i/'s /ii»' to the AttorneyPETITIONS
Cecil, to confirm a certain deed. forty-three" be stricken ouufjf
iiug'uiratc of the stale, I shall reGeneral, With an affectation of fcc 1 From John Rctoncr, of Allrgany, From Thomas Noble, of Somerset resolution? Determined in fno
tire from office, as I entered it, ai
H-gs, congenial with those whu.li his request.
and Wm. P. Rutgaway, of Talbot for a support. From sundry inha- gative.
S.iauuAtn Hums display d to Ins
1 am Sir, with great respect, your for special acts of insolvency. From bitants of the cast-ro »r>d Western
The report being read
d^ar Iririul Lyon. The irulh is, lhat most obedicrt servant,
Martha and Benjamin Berry, lo sell extremes of Frederick and Baltimore out, the queHtion wa» put, thai W
Mi Ingc-rscdl had given hit duplcapart of the real estate of Wm. Ber- for a new county. A memorial from house concur therewith ami
JARF.D 1NOKHSOLL.
si.re in the Shamukin knight j aiu! N. B. Bo.ltau, esq.
ry. From James Kennedy, and sundry inhabitants of Baltimore to the n-Aolutioft therein
liv Ion.; since announced that the
James C, Magaurin, to be remune- county, for a separation from the DeU-rmined in t^o nCffttive,
ccr'y of ihc Commonwealth.
Attorney General ouphl to br rerated for the destruction of their precincts. F'rom the Vestry and 27, nays 32.
inuvcil ! but that the ordor of rebook and job printing-office by the others, of St. Paul'* parish, in
Mr. Lecompte from the coan
7'Yom the Federal Ht-publican.
inoval mi^ht not appear to come
mob in the City of Baltimore. Prince-George's, for the sale ,»f the teo of Grievance*) and Courts
fiiini Bums, the Cajitain (»eneral of Authentic ConfessionJrom ll'imhing- From sundry inhabitants ol Allcga- Glebe. Severally referred.
J tiHticc delivers the following re
tins Commonwealth delayed tli«
toii.
ny, for a road from CrcsapVtown.
Mr. A- D Mitchell delivera a
The Committee of Griev»nr«|
tu-cution, until be supposed the
Disclosure of Mr. Randolph, in From the coroner of Baltimore bill to incorporate a company to
and
CourtA of .luntice, to
oidcr had been forgotten ; for our his place, on ihc floor of the house county, that the levy couri may be make a turnpike road from the Suswns
referred
the memorial of
illuminated Governor has not lor- ot representatives:
authorised to levy money for cer- quchanna Bridge to the Wilmmgion ml citizens of the fifth judicial*
pollen the sport of his childhood,
"The time has arrived, when there tain purposes. From Thomas Bick
and Newark turnpike. Read
trict of this state, praying
v. lien putting hie hands before his is no longer any necessity lor sup- nell, of Anne-Arundel, for the sale
Mr. Poaey delivers a report fa
moval of Ahi-ithnin Bhriver, one
t <i cs he has called out " You can't pressing ihe fact, thai the grand ar- of the real estate of Amos Gamvourablc to tiic petition of Lawrence the associate judges thereof,
See me." .
mo:y ot Richmond, in Virginia, watt brill. From J.inies Davidson, -and Simpaon concurred with. Mr.
And in the downfall of the great buiit with j^n eye to putting down Lawrence Simpson, old soldiers. Caunin a report favourable to Win. )e:n« to report That they have
and the good lugeruolT, what super- Mr. Adams' administration with From Alcx. HfrMagruder, and oth- C. Sonunerville- Read. Mr. Jen- kon the Hiunc inlw coiisi<er»t"
and whilst they V« sensible"'
structure has been erected > Me the bayoAet, if ii could not be ac- ers^ of Calvert, for the sale of-Cer- kins a r_eport favourable toN.titumrcBjicct und weight due; loathe
raised one whose pre-cminent.quuli- complished by other means."
tain lands. From John Graver, of cl Dowming Read. Mr. Watkins presentation of rc«pectnbles i
ficat O'i consists 111 boos and boos
Let those who make such an up- Frederick, for recording a deed. a r^ivfv favourable to Henry Le>ke
duals of this state, ulkinMU^"'
to ihe. great .moil ;' ( a man who is roar about thc'Harford convention, A rrcmorial from sundry citizens of
Read. Mr. Washington a report
as greedy of cilices as a shark of read this declaration of Mr. Ran- the fifth judicial district, for the re- favourable to William Layman they are pene.trnM'.with
that this memoi-iftl should have
iriatkarvl, and who has bc^il ascend- dolph, anil then to trcakfatt with moval of Abraham Shrivor, an as- Concurred with. Mr. Potts a repoit
deferred untOfMfc" lateness ofi
ing like a rocket, mid perhaps may what appetite they may.
sociate judge. From the Medical unfavourable to Henry Bcaghly
wiKiioii, ami; thT near slip
descend like the suck. First he
We understand that Buonapurte Society of Baltimore, to be incor- concurred wi'.h.
the usual period of itfl rislngi
,vvjs inadr a representative in the has been very communicative of porated. From Robert Oliver, and
Mr. HUkistone delivers a bill to
that Hit investigation, <H
Assembly, then he was lute j let our administration look others, fur a law to secure them enforce specie payments frojn the
e
of this nature rrqM r*V
tu,l«id lo CongtcflB ,- but; he ear- out!
from injury in inuorting a valuable several Bunks wtt'.nn (hip stale fur n cane
their part, and sufficient
.'t~w)
/

PETITIONS

Adjourned.

From sundry inhabitants of the
city and county of Baltimore to
widen Bridge street. From James
A. Bucbanan and James Calhoun, of
Baltimore, relative to the property
of James Calhoun deceased.
The house rcsumrd the cons ; deration of the bill to abolish all such
parts of the constitution, and form
of government as relates to the
time and manner of electing the
senate, and the mode of filling up
vacancies in that body, and after
some time spent in discussing the
same, the <]u>stion was put, shall
the said bill pass? Resolved in UK
affirmative yens 5'2, nays iiO.
Adjourned.

O

:'::!&.

v -vfor the t Prom, the trttotwi

&Hd»^j[an. (Si

ap:''-sr w '. ; v"";;^ ^^s '

'^" TjpVt^tgtiftir»l andbrignifrM

ake his defence j,

ey are fre« to'twj
ftn, ti»*t this cafte,
proof, and
fnU-d by1 the party
ouJ.V b« * ft* <*»e f
ition of the Legislature to rem the character of Us judiciary
» ' fcppotatmenlH whicli the c
itutjon mras spocuilly intfcuded to
at tHifl time they are
cHizerU
lito believe, that the At
removal
,
.. ..
' the Legtnhiture r;»«hqt he as
JM,
^L ;Buchanan,
trail/ lObtained,^»uipt*Mkbt have James
"
Bfl_init \h« passage "oft^ih Vill for
i tf the subject haJMKcn before opening South-street. F'rotn the Trus-v
jjbtnUted to them. .wfRTarc there- tees and .Governors . of St J
^rc of' opinion, tft*r this subject lego, for a restoration' of ifa fum
V be 'resumed by a sfJriKeding Severally referred*
cgfolaturr', vfolr moro justice to
The house, restf ...._ _ ~~.--- _
10 state and individual ; nnd' sub- tion
p-^nuch of the' Report qf
Lit to tho pleasure of the House the
*\tee o.f Grictancts and
[llowing resolution :
Courts at justice, as relates to judge
Resolved, That the further con- Harwood^ 4 and after hearing the
leration of the removal of Abra- testimony of witnesses on vhe part
Shriver, and the memorial on of the bouse, and on trie part of
it subject, be referred to the next judge Harwood, the question was
cnerar Assembly.
put, that the house concur thereI Your Committee further report
with ?
[nt with respect to the Memorial of
The y>as and nays being required
ubiilon H'llline^worth, <Miq
appeared as follow :
_te judge of the sixth judicial dis- ' Affirmative. Messrs. .Speaker^
' t, which was also submitted to rK Watts, B1aVistune,,Cautin, Boyi«ir consideration, their opinion er, Ringgold, Whittington, Horr.fi
[at the lateness of the session for. CheW. Turn.r, Stoddert,
jds the indulgence prayed by the Hambleton, Hand*, SetrA Banning,
inrialist.
Long, Ilsynie, Pill, Ler.qmptr,
AH which is submitted.
Hart, GnHith. Beard, A. D. Much
On motion by Mr. Lecomptr, the ell, Thomas, Frcy, F. M. HAil,S'.-m
ouse proceeded to the second rend- mes, Quinton, Handy Pott«, Howoi s;iid report by especial or- ard, DJVU, Driv L r, Houston, Kell,
|r ; on motion hy Mr. Kell, the M'Donald, Lanham, Wanhington,
jnls < presented in llie memorial' Crrsap, Ridgely, Praiher, Tornlin
re inserted after the word " na- son, 4J.
'* in the 14th line of the report.
Ncgativr. Mi-ssrs. .S^llman, R.

he'
r»on»
rd K.
the

*th»« Met*.
for the M«.

imcrcial
I
Bowifl

of
James 'Prict, '

Bank nEw.
d George C,
-town bank|
;r for the ElL
I.
Quint on, On
idopted. ,
i bouse, s(t« J
lit from aim !
<R «ltil thm
n seven P. M.
c despatch
ught stuioou '
uainess,
s abvll relf
stables in (fi.

Mr. Semn
in to be cit
nncc-Georj
/

inn/ 20.
ied to tins
report' of the \
icb rtf-tlioCo*
r Executive i
ficienqy of U»'|
unde^a
181 5,-' to defraj
citing the p»»>
/
. S/oddcrt, tk
rhdt the
»fter the won!
kenoiit fortk,!
; the follow
ion passed
15, authorislijl
uucil to collect"
amp
in the

r. Stodilrrt, ttl?
put. That tW,|
ion be filled «
sand dollars 1
irmuli»e.
s then put, TV
with the report!
enolutiun llirrciij
d in the affirswj
r senate.
Mr.
Speaker i*
,old T. Wiru
relative to
.unvood, retsrt

[The question was then put. That
house, concur with so much of
said report and ajwcnt to the n Jutinn therein TonAjtied us relates
|judgv Shrivcr ? ReWulied in the
Irmiit ve.
! Mr. Ke 1 moved to amend the re^rt by inserting nt the end thereof
following : « and in consequence
'the lateness of the session, mid
probiiblo impracticability of fuland conveniently proceeding in
inquiry in his case, either on
part of the state flr of himself,
[is therefore, Resolved, Tlwt the
rtbe.r consideration of the case of
J^e llollin^worth be referred to
next Gemirnl Assembly,"
|t)n motion of Mr. Stoddert, the
:stion was put. That the followbo received ns an nmcndment
[the said amendment? « Ordered,
liat it is inexpedient that the trial
Ijudjp: Utollingsworth should be
ferred ,!Q tUA.next (JrWral Assem.nd, ns is all iinporrct to Hie best interests of the peo^, that the characters constituting
Sir judiciary should be above, su<i«
tion, and that when any indiviil of that branch of our (^overn^nt shall be impeached before the
presentati vrs of the people of heat charges, that it is a duty owinj*
»ur citizens that the same should
[decided n« speedily as if) cousisIt with justice to tne party imi lied, and tin- welfare of the
".', its it ohterwise, exposes the
intrrefitfl of the state to injury,
givca perhaps nn unworthy
Ipc an opportunity to

Iccdcd to 'tbt *
report on I
|C handler.

«>*

I

alh*

ttiort illness of £4 Uourti, Aitx-

; read tlirau
as put, tliftt*!
and *#**]
ierem
o

from the
and Court" «
following re|»n
«f GrievanfrtJ
luHtice, to
liemorial of M
(irtlijudicinl'
praying thei
|u Sliriver, «n«|
thereof,
i; hut they have"
It du«;*0

l\ should have
lateness of 1
Incur nTpr<>*
lif its rising..
v».»
tturo rrqv***
{Beirut <>I

Beligiav*

over^ Baatl
at Jfrw-Havtn on, Aftsttte, w»» |||ied.
;.
V
rr .
"?
^ ',
The bil\$yj»uthorise the tru»'
Cluster ; rire are folitary
HilUborOTgh School
tfttt
Vt>4«tee ir^'vhe pUctt^oT^ Henry They IqfSflf trjiiiv they tread each
e bill, to Dfiwnes, esqr, ws» read the second
. j*^i!^+. t^i »
South-itree
enable Robert Gt>rfUcrTto complete'] time Itid witi not pa»» , ,
tWpress to announce to.
The rcM4ution >Q f>^pV> °f ^e tnef5$ffic, truifl)<|Uncholy tidings of
collection ; the supplement to
the act to iocorporateitht Manu- printer to the Sute, wSread the thus death of th«Aev. TIMOTHY
facturing Company of "Maryland ; second time \|nd disse^Ojd from. EWVIGHT", D.' D. Prwident oC
the bill to incorporate the Ionian The resohtt;o'A in favouMfe.Wra H. 3hle College ; who died at 3 o'clock
Beneftc'ul Society of Baltimore; Marriott w-»« assented to; ^;
tnl* morning, in the 65th year of
Adjourned.
the bill to lay out and open a road
his age, and thaQSd of his Presiin Harford cpunty ; the bill to indency. Front ifc&'eloud of gloom
corporate tfNMSas Light Company
which overshadows ui. we can only
Saturday,
Jan'%
13.
of Baltirrior^j the bill to iincorpoay, that u » gr^at man has fallen
rat« Frederick town? the bill to re- , Mr Winder delivered a long rein Israel.1*
peal so much of the-%ct to encou port on the subject of. the Hospital,
rage the destruction dfVrows as re- in the vicinity of Baltimore Read. By his JfctwUmrjf Charlet Bidgtly,
Mr. Dorsey submitted the follates to Qjiecn-^nne's, were seveKtqvirt, Governor of the State of
lowing
resolutions; which we're
rally read the second time and passMaryland.
read.
A PROCLAMATION.
The further suppleme t to an act
W.H&REAS it ippcars from the deItcsalved, That
regulating the quality of silver IK* and they hereby are appointed to position ot Upton Bnic«, hnquire. of
plate manufactured and sold in the revise the Acts of the Assembly of the City of Diltimure, that a negro
city .of Baltimore, was rcaAthe se- tliis.Statc, and to prepare an edition flirl namftd Rebecca, sl»»e to the said
Bnice, did, to answer certain purponci,
cond'tirnc and will not
thereof, including all public acts and
to accomplish certain viewi, give
Adjourned.
now in force, in the'ordcr in which to hJH infant child, about seven months
they passed, from the end of the old. a poisonous dote, and that In a few
' Wednesday, Jan. 15.
yenr seventeen hundred and ninety- day* afterwirdt she absconded; I havn
Mr. John, W. Thomas
nine, till the end of tbc present
thought proper to ksua this
pointed by the Senate a direft)«r on session ; inserting in the. SSUTH: or my proclamation, and do. by md with
fhe^pirt of the state in the BAnk of der the titles of all private acts tbn advice nnd content ot" tiie Council,
Baltimore.
*
and of such public acts as nrc re offer a reward of two hun^i-eH dollar*
The supplement to thc^ct to in
pented, have expired, or ha\r ceas to any p«r»o»i who nfiall appi-ebrnd and
corporate
a,
company
t^niakc
the
Doricy, T. H. Uorscv, C. Stewart
ed to have any operation ; the time deliver the said Rebecca, to the slit riff
several turnpike roads rfierein men- of such repeal or expiring of each of Baltimore county.
BUkc, Warner, Harrynun, Price
Given under my hand, »nd the seal
Showers, Duvall, Claud"-, Mcconni- tioned j the bill to *\\p add anieiul law to be noted in the margin, as*
of the Stale uf MnrrUnd, lint twentythe
act
Tor
the
enQturagcivieiu
of
k'm, Harrison, Taney, S> well. Brad
also the continuances of such acts
day of January, eighteen hunford, H. Hull, Gienn, W. Siewaft, such persons a> will undertake to a.s we IT uriginiillv pwssed fora limi- dred
buiul waier-mills ;Ahc bill autlioru
Williams. Schnebly, H* Ser, Wit
ted time, to be accompanied with a
C. 1UDGELV. of H 3 mp.
.*_. .

I.

J __,'?!

_ ..

_ _ . _

2*.
"'

ing Townley Rob/y to complete bis
Collection ; the ^fili to authorise the
drawing a lott^fy in Alleg.iny coun
ty ; the bill
i lottery to
Sgrrn o'clock, P. .V.
complete a
houl-house and purTlio bill I'ropi the mnnte concerfiin(x chasing chi, [ch-hclls in IKiombo
public worship, was read the second
rough, the
I for the b<nelil of the
time and will not pas*.
University*
if
Maryland, were sevMr. Pralher delivers a report favour-

kins, MfK. Wat;s.

full and coioplrte Index to the whole, By Hi» Excellrru'v> command.
MSIAN IMNKNKY,
compiled in the manner of the laftt
Clerk of the Council.
edition of the laws of Maryland j
Ordered, That the above t»« publishthat the said edition be completed
within the, present year, so as to be ed ten timoi in tlie Maryland Gazette,
Federal G»rctle, Fo<lrnil Republican,
laid before tlie./General Assembly at Fre<lerirU Town' Herald, the Torch
their next annual meeting ; gnd Light. Allogtiny Federalist, and Easlon
that such compensation be allowed Monitor.
able to the petition of Juho Newman. cru.ly reaJ the Second time aiul to the said
Uy order.
passed, r
as the work, and the manHead. Adjourned.
/
NINIAN P1NKXF.Y,
The bjll to authorise the orphans ner in which it may he performed,
Clerk of the Council.
j
court of- Cecil county to appoint a shall appear to merit.
Jiin.
truucc for tbc sale of pan of the
Resolved, That there be included
real estate of Join' llu&son, deceasin the said collection the ConstituT/i u r:tday, Jan. 9.
ed and"thc bd' authorising tin leI hereby forwarn all persons undrr
The bill to appoint Isaac Mayo vy court of Talbot to jppomt a per- tion of this State as originally the »cvtre»t penalty of tho law, from
adopted
by
the
Convention,
togethtrustee for the sale of certain real
hunting with dog or gun, or other wise,
son to take care oi the court bouse
er with the several alteratioim which trcn[xi»iimg on niy premium.
property ; the further supplement to
n said county, were severally/read
ha\ebeen made thereto by .Acts of
an act '.o incorporate a company to
/ John Conlff.
,h.c second time and will not pass.
Assembly since that period;, and
make a, turnpike jTj^nv Uie>-,croi»~ - Adjourned.
Bloomfiold. Jan 30/_______4w.
that by way of appendix, tluTV beroads near RdT t.atou's linteVillfRb
also included the Act of Assembly
Baltimore the bill authorising RoTluirsdaij, Jan. 16.
commonly called the Land Laws,
All persons haviop claims against
bert C. Lusby and Townley It obey
The bill for the benefit of Daniel
to complete their collections the Pcndleton and Frederick Jcnkms ; and the several arts for quieting Barney Curran, late oi' the city of Anbill to Confirm the title of John me bill to authorise Robert Cuokc, possessions, enrolling conveyances, napolis, deceased, are requested to «i('aidwell to certain lands the bill of Delaware, to sell a certain por- and securing the estates of p<m lia- hibit the »amo to the «uh»cnber« legalsrrs, which are not printed in the ly authenticated ; and all per»on« infor the benefit 01" John McGaw
tion of land therein mentioned ; tiic
debted to him are requested to make
the bill-for the relief of John Con- bill to authorise the levy court ot last edition of the IHWH ; that is to immediate payment.
say,
the
acts
of
1(59':,
ch.
13,
ch.
ly aiulfthe bill to provdc for tl e Washington to provide an oflicc for
It IB hoped th*t due attention wil< bo
appointment of an a^eiit to settle the clerk of said county ; the furth- 3()'; HUM, ch. II ; 1699, ch. 18, ch. paid to tl.ii nulicc, an legal men-* res
tlic cliiius of this state with the er additional supplement to an act 42; 170-J, ch. -24, ch. 79, ch. 98 ,- will be renorled to against all tho»a
government of the U. S.fvere seve- relating to public roads in ilni 1703, ch. 10; 1706, rh. 1 ; 171'>, who disregard it.
ch. 45 ; 1717, ch. U ; 1718, ch. 18;
/
ffiehotas ttrfiDtr.f
rally paMcd, and sent to the house
,
slate; the nupplement to the act to
'
I
I) tn nit Ci a tide, ^
Mr. Winder presented the peti- incorporate a company to make a 1720, ch. 17; together with such
January^ 23 _ __________tf
tion *>f suftdry mhabicanti ol (he turnpike road from Westminster to resolutions as may have passed
City* of Baltimore, relative to the Hager's-town ; tlic bill to authorise since the Revolution, in the opinion
State of Maryland, sc.
of the Compiler proper to be pubtne levy court of Frederick to lery, when he no longer deserves regulation of putli'c wharves.
mnty, Orytiant Court,
lished.
Adjuuriicd.
vy » sum of money for the purpo
Resol\ed in the affirmative,
December 21, Ibl6.
Resolved, That Jonns Green,
set therein mentioned ; the supple34, nays -:7.
On application by (wlition of Charles
Friday,
Jan.
10.
,
.-inter
to the state, be directed to
ment to an act for erecting a town
administrator de bonis nun
klr. Stodilert asked for a division
Mr. Dorscy reported a bill to au- hy the natne of Cumberland, in Al- print, and procure to be bound, with the will annexed, of Hmnptoi)
[he question.
copies of Robinson, lute of Anno Arundel counThe question was then put, That tl<on»c lotteries to const lute a legany counu^; the oill appointing
fund
for
the
establishment
of
schools
the
said
edition
of
the
laws,
under ty deceased, it is ordered that he givo
commissioners lorcv.se the original
bouse adopt the amendment
thn notice required by law for creditor*
fur
the
education
of
indigent
perthe
direction
of
the
said
plot
of
the
town
of
Cumberland
;
posed by Mr. Kell? Determined
to exhibit thuir claims against the »»ul
sons.
Read.
and
that
the
Gothe bill to authorise a lottery or
the negative. The question was
The additional supplement to the lotteries for raising a fund for the vernor and Council be empowered, deceatcd, and tliat the snme be publishli put, That the house adopt the
ed once in each week, for the space of
ndincnt proposed by Mr. Stod- act re»j»ecting a monument or sta- use o 1 Washington college; the bill hy order nn the treasury, to advance, six Buccetmve weeks in the Maryland
tue
to
the
memory
of
Washington,
to
the
printer,
out
of
any
unapproauthorising a lottery to build an im? Resolved in Jhe affirmative.
Gazette und Political Intelligencer.
partial academy, or free church, in priated money, such Hum or sums >
John (jumau-oy. Reg. Wtllt,
I'he question was then put, That was
for A. A. County.
or near Tancy-town ; the bill to in- as may be necessary for the pur
: house adopt the last part of the
. .Saturday, Jan. 11.
' .'
corporate the Sisters of Charity of pose.
trl relative to judge nollimjflThe bill fur cxtendingnorth street Saint Joseph, the additional suppleResolved, That the Clerk of the.
tli as amended ? Resolved in
on the east side of Jones1 l; all» (.the ment to the act to incorporate the Court of Appeals for the Western .Notice is hereby given,
[affirmative.
That the subncriber of Anne-Arunadditional supplement to the act to stockholders in the Hagcr's-town Shoir b« and hereby is directed to
PETITIONS
del
county, hath obtained from the orProm John Newman, an old sol- establish a bank under the lume of Bank; the bill respecting a road in furnish the said
phan* court of Anne Arundel county,
The
'Havrc-dc-Grace
Bank
;
live
Kroin George Davidsou rclaFrederick county, wtre severally with copies of such acts, (not alroa in Maryland, Icttcm of administration
to a road. Krorn Henry I.eake, bill to nuke valid the proccedin-s read the second lime and will pass. dy printed) as they may require de boniii n»n. witli the w ill annexed, on
the perxonul ei'ute of llttinpton Ro>l<lier of tho revolution, several-, ot the trustees of tht RockMIle
The bill to prevent playing bul- and to compare and examine, mule
Roman Catholic Congregation ; and lets, and fighting cocks, in the town
cforrcd. Adjourned.
their direction, the acts which thoy binKiu, late of Anne Arundel county
the bill to authorise the orprTans of Jerusalem, ir\ Washington counshall direct to be printed in the said dccuased. All persons favinj; claimH
court
of
Charles
county
to
appoint
Tuesday, Jan. 21.
ty, was read tlie second time and rdition, with the reiords of the, said aj;ainiit tbe »uid decanted, are hereby
wiirnml lo exhibit the name, wilh tbo.
Ir Thomaa liliikc, a delegate-from a guardian to Mary Foulke, and will not pass.
acts in tlie office of the Court of voucher* thereof, to Ui» nubberitxsr, at
'"
others,
infant
children
of
Gerard
L ert, appeared, qualified, ut\d took
Appeals, ami shall notu under tho or.b*f«re lh«j 1 Hb liny of June next,
Adjourned.
and Mary Bayne Foulke ; the bill to
title of each act the liber and folio they may olhQt^yise h^f law tie excludauthorise jameu Kx-ene to complete
PETITIONS
of the record book in which tho ed from all b»iyifU ot the »aid estate.
Friday, Jan. 17.
rom
HnrfOrd hia collections, wer« icvorally passGiven nudor m\ band this UUt day of
Joseph Crcsip, esqr, was elected same is recorded.
roud From Sadock Hurvey an ed.
Mr.
Winder
reported
«
bill
to
inl)oc ber 18 1 ft.
oldier. From Win. Fenniman,
On motion of Mr. Dorsey, the a senator to supply the vacancy oc, Adm.
£'A<irYc*
corporate
the
Mftfyhad
Hospital
>l(MTman, tttd otheri, counter to following order wa» adopted :
casioned by the resignation of RoO
B
.ft
mi4
.
of Architmld Goldep
Ottered, That the treasurer of ger Perry, esqr.
Peter JU»IIH, of Allegany, to
The Senat» ^irotwdad \q the
', Uuttle CrecA-, JunuMr. Winchester presented a pe
the
western
shore
furnish
the
senftfi-Be nogro into tho »tate. Prom
election
of
dktctors
in
several
for
perU«bert»u'n. Aaron Offutt nnd ate with a list »f the debtors to the tition from John C, \f
oan]c| of thvi atiHe i (f° r Ve^ttl^Bet
forty or fifty b»fr*>J», of
hcl Kobcrlson, for the sale of *}»« state, shewing whether the gums mission to wilhtttaw his petition proceedings of tH^'nouse of 'delemad», «on_d *
some
time
since
presented,
with
the
respectively
due
by
them
are
on
of S*mi. Kobairtoon. Prom
if
gates
of
tbi»
day.)
H. ttog«r«, Riohrnvd It. Bough boud, open accounts, judgments, or papers accompanying the »me
lhr«ft M four weeks
"Mr."Leigh reported % bill to iup«
. R. Smiley and Petof Smifty, In suit, and what>»heriiT» have made granted.
d»V«
hereof.
press
docking.
Read,
«ltmior«, and Wm, R. 8ew«H o< their returns, in the time prescribed
The bill
an act
- ...to repeal
. *
, to i.fix
for special aoti ^-Insolvency. by
ftte
AdjoUrned. I a^id establish the pay of the ad)u
Two thirds not concurring Judge
H. was of course acquitted. *"
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torn tfte ruin titendant on.mch * I
cour»c» Icarpi to forcgtt th* dice-bo?. I ]
tin; bilurd ,and thp faro. ; Strange
iion I Such gain at thj« proi» obtained' by jobbery} Not
w*»o
commoir r^obWr,
^

Communicated.* Jar Vie
TOR CHKIHTMAf

Hark, frouj Heaven in ioy descending,
Swells the seraph's plowing song,
With tho hymned triumph blending
Warm from man's enraptur'd
tongue !
Hark ! ti.e glad hoaanna soaring . i

in the fott Qffice, jjjfa}
is, January latf. 18 If£'."* ' '-.
A4«ir, D, D.M
uldf, Hugh Arthur, , .
. patronage
\Bowiti, Joho BreWr,
Whidft rfe hit ttejfaA, Inform.* Ills
l9. M|tk Cpllins, (3£F»&r'Cft- frierjdf and. tb* pubi*Jr*h»t he has jo»L
the spot where urMeftnded, wealth voimi
Jas. Cants^; W*lt«r Ooss, applied himself wr}tL|a.n*'»jtock_. »f

)ecome> an easy prey, but by-lhe
wily thiif, who watche» the moment
when the adirionutuns of reaton are
bit in the vortex of pawion, toleatl
^iii vici irn«t*thc gaming lable, where
every thjrg IB itited, and in a moKindle* on the answering sky.
ment lo»t forever ! Honour, wealth,
Wide o'er earth in gjadncf^pouring
domestic peace and all the tocial
<
Notes of lore and Harmony
virtues are trampled upon, till the
Hail the rporn, in beauty-blooming.
deluded wret'ch close* the eventlul
Bright xvitrt heav'nVrefulpentblttte, tragt-dy in sbitide ! Let ui avoi't} it
unfathoni'd c%veB illuming
as we wish to prosper. In short,
a review of the past, .men are
by
When wilh loveliness resplendent,
bettelf, f.>r the vicious cannot
nude
shone,
glory
of
Judnh's star
reflect on vice without abhorrence,
When, in purity transcendent
and the good matt by retromection
Jesus lell his Father's throne !
is confirmed in hii d. tcrminjtion
Huv'rmg o'er the shepherd's slumbers to abstain from evil. M.iVWr, t..cn,
Angela told the joyful news.
this morning re solve on luturc t-mt-nAs their soul entrancing numbers
<btion, and be enabled to hope, ere
I.inger'd on the midnight de\vn ;
the opening of another year, th.it
Glorious, as to hcav'n returning,
hearts hive been made better,
our
Hohe the choir from mortal sight,
ind the prim ipk-s of religion and
JLovel\ in 'he en*t w:is burning.
moralttv imp^i.tcd more lirinly in
Christ's triumphant morning bright
our bt>io iis.
Guiding 1° 'he hope of agv»
r i urn the orient realm afar,
S\M*ell\ to the ciistern bage«
Shone a heiv'n directed ctar ,
Wilh iinonrthlv splendor gleaming
Klam'd it* bright nil.I Ineiised r.iv.
Nation* hnil'd il- r.xdi m< e beaming
Star o,l an denial da\ !

To the lands of sorrow weeping
\ Siion" the Saviour s HiT'hing light,
M n, h"tnre in d.n kne»» «leepmg.
I urn'd lo him his r.iptur'd sight
Karth's wild Wiiclr ill" di-.io',»lion
Uioum'd anew vtilh heavenly llnwers,
As the tilling* of fcitlvnlion

K.ill'd alum- the bl;*»tul hours.
Brought agmn to life and henven,
M.in lilt* up lii* drooping head,
Pjridi»e ag.im IH given
Venluio bloom* beneath hi* tread.
He.iv'n e.\p.ind» Its unssy poit.il
I'o i ci ei\ < bun evil'd Ion-.;.
There to s*»ell the hlntin immorlnl
Mingled wilh the iingei,^ Uuong.

gpodj, consisting of-** fpB««""*5i.t

mikh

Best Saxon and Blue Cloth,'
Qen John Ifcivldfcon JohtV do.
mud founUin, (?.) Ao- Fancy
brill^fc Abr»hs>m Onrdner, London

Fordi
gustine
wm. G*«y\-John GaitnW*. Richard
Harwood, (A Philip: rUmmond, M*t
tr,ias Harktnold, Samuel a Hopttlns,
Jas Hunter. \A^r*ii?" J°n**> Aa#*n
Tones, Letty Jnrob*, Edward Jqurney.
Win. Kilty. (2)\ Edmund K'oj. John
L. Kerr, JamejjAKnight. Win. Leg|.
Capt Jiimes H. Marriott, John Muir,
Eleanor I>i-Pher«oVn, James Milk
Enos Flolbrook, («V Richard..Owens,
Moses Orme, ljettcc\a Orme^ Ce*«er
Rev. J»s\ Reid, Jus. G.
Peternon
Uinggold. Arthur-Bhrfff. Basil Shepherd, GiirUavus Sfhmidlh, Josias bnn
dcrlan-d. Len Scott. (,'^),jVhn Smith,(2)
Vlargaret Shepherd ChVrlen Stunrt.
Philip W Thomas, Juh'nVrost, VVm.
Turner. The Shcrirt of A.\A county
Nicholas VValkins. of Thos> ('2 ) Richard \Veit. Robert Wejch. o^ Ben (2)
1'rnne i* Welch, Robert Wilson, (2)
Alire Wutkiun, John WeH^fcli'arleR
\V;i'erN, Miss M. WaytQUli, Mr
Wheeler Mr Welch. Daniel Hi Wig
gins. Robert W right, llUrton \Nhel<2Q Dollars Reward.
v
ft/ j i
The above rew;ird will he panl for oroft.
mr
«|
mm

hulking in R.iol. or bringing home, ue
gin Sophi.i, a bright n.uliitlo woiirun.
nl«ont eighteen \ear« old. "ell gr-j«n.
she has |nrgw fjrev ey». and her h»ir
nil her light. The above woman rin
nw i\ from Col. Waring of Mount
Pl'-a?aiit, About the l.'ith June, (of
whom 1 purchi-ed h'r ) Sh'1 l.a-* been
henrd nl in the neighbourhood <.f Mr
\Villi.im Tillard's near Pig-l'oint. where
it it .siipp.ji.ed nhe lus been waiting to
i^e.l n passage in the pn< Uel to Haiti
She has «C(|iuiiit3iires in Ball)
more
more, Wn'hingion. Annn|»ian,atid Nor
folk. Her rlinthing not iciollet'led
r \iepiing a green stuff frock.
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tad i» only

Fashionable Muta
Best

* * *«V.

and horso feed,
rjfylj)etw
"*"' ~" hi

lery to Mr«. Carroll'a-/
it inUrseota the
road.

Second
-Black
Grey mitji
.-'do.
Lrght
Light and dark mixture*,
•J»Paria'.Ohve Cloth, ^
Paahionnble Light Cord,
A «aliclou» lie having been ^J*
Black Florentines.
trbosly propagated. thaVl had b«M
Be»t Whiti Marseille*,
as low av Huntingdon, in CalvM
'_
'
do
Coloured
county, cnde«voanng to purchase n.
Fashionable. Foilinet,
corn ; that I had stated, that it
Olive Cords and Flannel, &tc. &tc.
Any of the above goods will b« mMe Col. Mercer's frfmily, -and thtt f-7-j
up so as to suit purchasers in the best actually agreed wrth one man fa
manner and on the shortest notice Imrrels.hut afterwards ii)ci»tiBtf th
Thone who want bargains will find it should be delivered, at the cow
WB» broken off. 1 do
to their advantage to give him » Cflllf
, that the above report it j n ,|r
tf.
Sr pi ember i6, 1816
it* parts untrue, I have not beei>j«
C.ilreri.sinci July Jajrt, «nd then on!T
for 36 hourn, and that for a vety
Cheap Goods.
ferent purpose, nor^avfl I everofi
to pun h»w> corn of any p«r»on ioCsi
A
1?Y
# I^JJJiHART*
EVANS
vurt. or any where eke, for nine j«
'iasCt'
ReupVclfully inform their j-fnend«,
"w
J in 9\J
and Uie public generally, that
West River. Jan. 6, 1817
lliek have ju»t received a
should not have noticefl the
I
atcoi Maryland, sc.
contemptible und groundless f«l«q
choice and select aMorthad it concerned mygclf only ; bu
f Orjiham Court.
ment of
\
the t)p«ire of Mr L*itch, whom it nay1
/i, IHlfi.
>:-f'.nbrr
Vcir j^^Ftakionablc Goods,
bo intended lo injure at this time wl^ 1
i liv |>c(i'i"n ol Truima^ W»,lil !-in1»lri-nr of Hc«r» I)i»alarm exists Irom a real searw(r( I.|
an
Suitihlc to thk prenent and approac-hir-Aiirulrl (oun y, drceavfil.
readily certify, that I never gave \fa
are,
wbich
amvng
ifiHon
inu'
n ho ^ivc liu n >ticr rr«|tnrcil
Hr.il Supcrfure t'loths, aimorted in or any one cUe, any authority or dirte.]
t in ( \h ;hit thfir i .aim\
lion to purchase corn fop rue,
a.nl. and that the s*nn- (^oloiirm. Second <utlo 6 i and.S V ditto
<a..h >v«>s, li.r tht '|>aci
C'*(i»inien;.i n-»ort«d, Mar»eille«. Toili directly or indirectly, for sever
"JL * . ^
i in '*> Mir\Und neith riiTenliiivoAand other Yculinps.'' pant.

tf.

fpper.Marlbro'^

s,

Mn/li'C,
Ln'rf- Arun.lrl conn jT|itur.« C-iiitlt ' t

Hou-cs for bale.

New

l >elM^e Cloths, dytingn, I-'limbings,
I'lam*. Ker»rv», HnW.es, Sheelincand
other l-'l.iiuielsnjiixirtVd. Hone Hbnketa,
from ti I to I 1-1, MaV-hcoat ditto. *s
^orted. Cords and VelVctn, 64, 8 4 and
10 * Table Di.iper, 3 t^litlo. 7-8 vV I *
Irmh I,merit. Shirting, rLoapped C.otton
Coverlnlj, (id-man l.uirrU a»»orU-d, -I 4
anil ti I Canibnck, BooUtnul Mill Mill
Mutlm, I<evan1inr*. Liutnngs aTid Flor«>n<-e, i;rapen, Pallinet LaVe, Kibboni.
Glove*. Silk. Cotton, and V^ornted Ho
irroy, Xc i.c
With an assortment bf

_______*J JoAis F.

United Slates ol America I
District nf Maryland, to

filed IQ the District Court of the. «!<,!
mted Stales, lor Maryland Ui.lncU
Iilia» Glcnn, Esquire, attorney
Tl'f !'
fiillnwihrrr
thr
ulr
|nr
niTrr
v
Loud the joyoii* i'llhem r.iinp.;,
same, against the schooner Arismnt
1.nts mihccitv ut Annapi.lts,
Hv hit Saviour » mde he sing*,
has Snap Dragon, alias Mendos
tut'c a"il l.ii tormeriy occupi<-,|
IVIiil the pomp celestial bUzing,
for that certalo goods, wares and B]
the Mi>) i crilnrr.
llnrne upon seraphic wmi;s ,
!ifr i anil it |irtfrf)i in ihc .HC"|>mcy ol Mr
Mat next, ihr*
chandize. of lirge value, to wit, of,
/in I) Halrtwi . : 1 he hnufr and lot un Ihe
There Hie rndl«""t chortii pi- ilrig
chi'ir.1 from jll
value of four hundred dollar* and ^]
i',1 tide ot Church ttrrr'. and a.ljatcni to
(.IVMI untlrr my hand
^
bMcrpt thro' heav'n's extended
wards, were brought in gaid T«M(]
Stlilt lioufr, o<c iijncd '.y Mr Ciil'irrt MurNuvc" 1" t. ifli 'i
reign
from Home foreign port or place to tiff
Cuhlcry.
^'
Ironmongery
t ; anil the houl-.- aiul lit iKcu|t.ctl hy Mr.
nrr,
111
/
/'
of
tilers.
II
/'JHH/HI.S
Counties* Miinis nnd angeU kneeling
*id attorney unknown, into the
. i Munroc, "ll Ihr nnr'h tide of l.hlltcll Hrfrl
11 IK v truti
Al»o a f;«n«rml a»Rortuifiit of
1:1' ho the truiinphitnl btrain!
iir ;i!»<>ve arc lar^c a:n| rumrntxii.nn Urn K
United Slates, and were unladrn
Her.
lit l.i ii'j^«, anil I'tu^ird in ihr itvill jiubiK [ant
from said vessel, within I
3l"rt:ils' join the aulhem glorious !
(Hass, China § Queen''» Ware. delivered
llictcrnn. \viiuh wil
ilu
to wit, at ihe District*
Stales,
L'nited
Nali 'tis ' swell I lie loft v cry J
il IK. rn»tlr known on
AnnapoliH, without a permit
Sing Hie I,niiih of (iod victorinim
had and obtained from the collector, i
Striiftrt,
Heitning Irom his Father's sky'
Annt\ unilrl CiHinti/. (trj>h'ltl3 Court,
Prime Frpsh Imperial, Hyuon and bjid district fo» such ntilatiing andi
U.n-di
N"i I'fill'n'r I'.I, I (lii.
Oli 1 vnur high H.'tlvation pn/ing,
Young Hyson Teas, HysonlSkin and livery, and praying a condemnation
{'Itarlf
Mingle in the r.kpluriMiH lay,
all.in hy jXMition of Th.mla^
Souchong ditto Brown jJ 1*>M Hugari, »aid veohel, ^ir ihe use of t lie'said I
t'hirnr.cr, ^twl llrl.jirnin (JjrT,
[I.
11 ..I the morning'* lovely H-IIIR
And alno gainil
1 offee. Chocolate, Allspice.! Pepper, nited States
r»t'lr^ ol Jnln Utall. latr ol
fait provl.iinis the. Saviour's d:iv '
*.uni.t*. dt^ca.ril, it n orhundred and seventy lour bales,. [
Mace I innamon it Clove*, Uttt (.hew
/ .ivr the noiuL- TCqmrtil In
ilnrk' fro'ii I le.iv n in j.>v dc-.-eiidiiig,
ing 1'ohacco, Common ditto I Ju3 &.c
age>, a,nd trunk-, of dry good*, the f
t'i rihili.t their 11*, mi aS\vrll» the -eiupliH gl.ivvmg >oii;,
Old Vl.idnirii. Pnrt, Sherry. Lwbonand pertv of soinic person or pen-on* tot
.1 V-cc»>ril. an.I that Ihr \jinr lie
W ll'i the h\ i.uii'<l tri iinph hl'-odni^
Malaga Witiei, Old Cogni<cll»r;indy.
^id attorney tinkimuii, lor th«t
ilisl.nl '.n< r i\ ta^h \vccn. fnr the vjmc ol
Warm fivm in-m'.-. em .iptur d
Spirit, Hum. I 1 Urundy, Holland Gi'n, i^aid poods were im|>orierl inlothti
i.i. r .»!%< «Ak<, in liic Alirj UllJ C.a/c.tc
ou^ue !
Ir. u-l\i;rni.iT
\\ hislicy, i^c 4u-.
and I'oli
I'nilcd .States. U> wit, into the peril" I
HAH recently receivil n g eneral a
' the glad hot.mna incirin);
Annapoliit in the distort afoteuJi,!
H'iUs,
Iir£
(ia\air'iy.
A Hinall quantity of
me 'I of
Kn i>llr>i on tho min-wpi in;; -kv,
from nome foreign purl 6r place tottal
[/. ./ ('uunly.
.Virt Livrrpitol Salt fur .\ite.
o'er e ir: h in plailnr^» ponci
SV'H.so H H/;/r (l
said attorney f unkno*m,'-in the Mil
'/'/its is In jive ,\'titu~e,
ll'" lit Ui i C .unl llHCllloll\ '
of the above (>uod« wcae pur- scliooner or VOMO), whicfc .«M^ »ill I
Many
Pri ictpnll s' nrcliaHed nl Auction, for
hr \uhu r iljcr^ at A.nnc- Arundrl rnunulit.oiirii lr..m tlN ()rjthani Court ot chimed for.-.^/.i/» ut tbc uuclioii priri>», ^pDpcrty of some j>en»oBi tM persotilli
c i-h, \\ ,ich he wiil dm pone ot very
i^-.il. K. I. H" • :.', l»l' ; .
iiindrl Coi.nl), inVMirylind, Irttrr^ and will l>e sold ChnipJ'or rni(h ,}/n- tho.said attorney uuknoWtf: which M
cheap.
ni^it..iion on the ihcrvoiiul e^tjtr ol' nty, or to punctual cualumei»[on a guilds were .prized by John lisa'
U rail, Uic of AnucVvruiiilcl count)
'MC- I'liil. Tnii- .'JnirriY«».
Kmpjiru, collector of-tjS» cuntonu I
short credit
(tn
jxrv.m \»vrng cliim%
All
tbedintrct of AnnupcHii afore*a>(
October 21.
Hearth Rugn, (a \uriet \ of Pattern'.)
a^am\i ihc niul ilccri\ed (
ij' tin- I'enr.
forfeited, and which sud goods, sll
I i.ii iU^ ,it\ ithtr yvur commenc- nnd I I mid .'i H (.'nrp<'ting, whicli in cii lo cilobit ihc name, wiiti
ilicrr.it, lo the mliw nucr». at or
lime of neizure, were suhjoclfto
STATK Of MARY LAX n, ,c.
es, un-l mils us remember that time ottered for oale ut the Baltimore prilirt dar ol February mjf, i)icy
nnd which snid duly had not. tT
ced
Anne Arnndil County Orpliant Court,
on ins rj i.' p nmn», is swiftly bearwuc I)) Uw l>« rxcludcd Irom all l
'
or secured to be paid.
«f.
/ /L.
Oct 2A
h
uur
und.r
Given
male.
M'd
the
I.HIfi.
'j\it,
Itectmbrr
ing UJ ftuin the p i' tucrul stage of
go
sundry"
gamut
al»o
And
2.;th day ol N.jvcmbrr,
On »p|illcatiini hy |>ciitiuii of John Murray,
existence, to tin- suicmn stlcnve ol
ware* and merctMUidixe, 'O
T/unniii ll'atert. i(/'
ailmniiiiratiir with the will anncinl of John
the grjvc. Yet j tew more years,
six plecec of check, thirty six pitcw*
Muir, Uiri.t'A A Countjr. dccr»«il, it uor
linifiiinln Carr, Jiin
yes, p-riup-, a few days, and the
ilrrril. that hcRivc the not ce rctjniicd hy law
iTMtMilleii, seventy five pieces ofrfl
IUDGKLY,
WAIIK1EL1)
1'ircttiljnir* lobrin;; in ihcir i lliflS* agviinl ihc
ton cajn|)r»c . eighty -nine ' pee«»«l
p-it ilut now knows many of as,
saiJ d*ccv.til. arxl thai the *ame fcc pu!>lishc«i
ImndkBi-i hiefs, forly two pieces e»|li*l
ihjll kiiuw \is no riorc. T.ic last
Have just received. uiulotTer for sale,
once in raili wrtk, lor Ihc npicc of tix nuc
striped cotl«|
a>l obs quid shall be paid; &t save a li.uitlhuinc and complete ansortmenl
ce»»ivc wrck», in the Mary Und Gi/.cllc »oj twenty five pieces of
Tho subscriber will sell,
I'olniral Intelligencer of Annapolis, anil tW two piece* cottoj hirling, »nd &""
alum g ihc little tircli-s ol frienddoicn coiion hose-rlor tl at tb« i
Kcdcial Gawue ol ll»ltirr«re,
JJRY GOODS,
ship, cnir memories sh;ill be handcu
Thomas's Point,
imjporled into theiiii'
fVtlli,
''Reg.
Ganaway,
John
for*
ovi r to obl'Vion, ami the world fo(
And the lumU adjoining, lying on the
Wl'
j to wit, the dihtrict t
CONSISTI1SO OP
/
County.
it.
A.
g, I that Wi: have ever been,
(Jhuiiapeake May, South Hivor. ()\ »ter
said, from Wine foreign port <*
fviperfinr and necond i'loths and CimKi- anil Fishing OeekH Thehe Uiul« n
This u tn /five JVWic/, "
do not wish to .iwakcn gloomy ben
the ss.id attorney unknown,
Plains,
Kersey.
Blue and White
Thai ihc Mibscr'ihtr nnfc obiaii»|Hf from the to
hound wilh idiip limber, and wood of
siiniiia in ihc mind, upon the day mcres.
Hocking H.ii/<>, Coalings and Molu ulinoitl every description There i» a «r|jtiaiis court of Anne.Arund.cl county, let- were unladen and 4«iivered from (
when m. n jfc wont to reinvc Luiw hkinn, do t 4 Irish Linenn. Uu»nia
ihip or v<w»4l at the district a
ter» <,(' admiiifntrilion wuli the will anncjfd
\Vc Bintcrrly con- Sheering. -IV, 61 Oiinhnc Munhnn, large quantity of firm in.irsh belonging »n the pcrt'Mial citaic of |6hn Muir, Uie of wiihotit » permit being first
grauuaiiuiis.
to .t,mid noiiic low ground, which may Anne-r\riiiulr| cnimty, deceaneil. AM pertuni
p,r.itulat our |;jtruns on this N^w
4 4, 6-i Figured and Pliiiu I.rtm, und be converted into meadow ut a email li»vin K qliimn a^niiut i)^ B»id Jrcciked, ait obtained tbeP»/or from John
Ksquiro, the collector of the cu
Year's morn, an I wish them a ton- JiConftt Munllns, 3-4 KUM-IU und ri 1,
expense. 'I'lnMe. uruseveral umull build jjrrcby warned to exhibit ihc-<amc, wltli jrie
finuanic ol every blessing they can H 41'able Diapers, Tlokliuburg, Drown ings on it. The whole cuiitainn belwi n vouchcti the i-.)f. to ilir tuliuribcr, at or be- of said district, where the
nrty lir»t day of vturch next, tticy wore unhtden (»nd 4«Hvered ; and]
de> ri. »r receive ; but we may be Burls p» 4cc itc.
three and four hundred ucien Thm
wi»« by Uw !>« exehidt-d Irom all ing a condemnation of the sain*,5
sulk red to invite the attention/of ,2'Aej/ have tiUo u gtuid assortment <>J place, in remarkable lor flub, oy&lurs
«»id ettate Given under a\y hand fm-l'eited nrcording to law.
our I'ctlow iircatures to a. rc^rulpc.c.
__
and wild fowl
M day of Deccmtirr, iRilS
And wherens thei honourable"
tion of the Utp^rtcdyear.j'f.And^rVhen
./. T Chant
John Murray, Admr. Will Annexed. tJtlMlntun. judgn of the iiald co
Bent C<>HIHHC Urundy,.^pil'it, IJolland
Nov. 21
we look inward upon all the fault*, Gin, MuUei ru, Litbun, J'orl. Maluguand
ordered mid ilirectcd Tue«l»J
whiih during tiut jx:riod, vrpjinny Cherry Wines, Louf, Ijnmp and Piece
fourth day of N.urch nest, «'
liavc committed, bluah fot quf^im- ^tigar, Brown 4p» Imperial. Mvkim,
Benjamin Scwell,
oVloel; hi tli« f.tienoon of MW*'
mor.ility and resolve updtt kni<nd- Young HyKop, Green and Souuhong
for liulding a court, l»t the Cour^lt
MAKKH,
SHOE
&.
BOOT
JONATHAN HCTTON,
nietit. Let him wholua rioted in
t eun, &.C. <ko,
He»peolfully informs the public, thnl Has at hi. Shop, in Corn-Hill street, in the Ciu of UnUimore, for |t»*ahj, agreeably t'o Hie prayorot
dissipation, look with sincere abhorH'«</» an excellent asiortmentnffjueeiis he hud junt received a complete muck.
the following Carriages for Halo :
rrncc on Ilia re*, clings and feti>U>e to
f'For* and /runtnoitgery.
prepared
now
in
of good Leather, and
Nolioe is hereby givon, ^*^
One ligbt, fashioimbla,
foi'cgo his midnight orgies for a no'All of which they arc determined to to do .Tork iu the neatduluiid be.slbtylc,
ti-lct court will thru 'aptrihers »"
"blrr lif'c ; let the muid cntccblcdby ditfpote of at the most moderate pricttb both for Ladies and Cientlen en, having
for liio trial ol" ll)0 jwenpfre"-^
toxu-ation, be restored to vigour fnr Cash, or on uliort c-re.dil, aiiJ to employed Journeymen lor both brunch
well finished, and in complete order
owner or owner*, ond'all p«r»oi
workuiOn.
rule
lirnt
ar«
who
es,
future forbearance, and him who punctual cutitomers as ui*uul.
H'tny^
H|ay have or olftin^iiniinU''?^ '
He liait for SaJc Leather und Shoe J light serond-luiudraflriieii
Annapolis, Ool. 17, ISIO
ha* bc.cn lost in the dcceitlul wiles
culociluted for c-ountry uBei.fciid;!7 ;,
o.are hereby eitod t°
of tin; wanton, remember thar hc-r
thfcliine And plac* «f(l
fct
it
IS. U. Ho has just recpived a few
*
'
Chuiu.
•H second-liuinled
iewcW»?,1f thy tJiVy have,!
ways are the road to death and her
pair of (Md
pai

iite

(;OOL)S.

II. G. Munroc,

NEW

FOR SALIi.

Q_

For Sale,

tcps take hold <w ruin, i^c who
would stake hit all i|p.>n a fast and

stand the hazard ^ this di?, may
• • •

t

f • «"

Several valuublo plantation hunde.
Inquire at thin oflice.
December 5.

7

, suiUbW i

and Uonton
Duuls

Carriages for Sale.

The above carri.igc.1 will he disposed of
on tho most accommodating terms for

d«l«rmiif<iJv>n *f>ould not |
Dy order ot-the court,
.

, Otft. 17.

''M ,

it. "-

*

.

.^**f •!*..

Af,

been In
I had
in C»lv«rttu

IthttI

The State projMipN! to
_Wn0' n»vu thft ifcwiv. kftjy.. ^__- _. ^_—, T ...... .
contract wjtb its own citlzeoH it ur
have but-few, adqjtreiv A Atat6 must o<r» H* (
jvrwould not berinit iU» own ftutli greatness, its proip*rity vkn<l Its happiness, in
make
!«d. I n the ftknte, act, i|/declared a griSat roeusure, to the learning, tfcrf*Megrit$f;
_
::<vould «annuMly' and forever and talente nf those who fill its vanb'oS offices,
M«mnrialii»tft ask tea*** 1 to-cal ,
le, and pledged fj)eclftc funds fm* and exercise its sarcnlt professions., It canno'i
«tte(Hio* iW a histofv.of tUta-,*wtituUon,.
Hereof. (lt would not permit, tl$ ^' ~ unless its citizens be enligtyfrtaed. and
|t>f its dalms upon the StaUy, "
TUe war W'bich secifBed to our nation Its in-J citizens Uk»*cind or detay the performance* «tf, to provide for t$c instructor) of this*;
dcntndem;e, had WHIyTJlPlftinft^, and from their part of the, contract, but artne4 its tcf1-'" aw to bo its future offider» ; and lawgivers, in
' (HfltciiU|«iantrdJstroi^p» into vlilch |t had I nsls with power to poaish ah^ Breach of
all useful knowledge, is one>f those, Imperious
thrown tis«^W State Uart-ifit weovertd, When aiukwhen, tho c*WM«» thu» retracting, ttf 'duties from which its public functionaries can*
the great andcnlifihtened men, who then ruled ohflfett to fulfil lirftiartof ttecontrart, and af- not, if they would, excuse themselves, Ifcnd from
lionourably fulflllftd ttf rep<»«e« on which an rn)ightened>uegislaturo would not
our councils, took .steps fofr founding thisJJol'iciw. In the prearnble>f .the la* for Us esiab- the public faitjk" annnally and fbtpver" thereif the»y were authorised, to be excused.
[lifihment it ift declared».that « institutions for filer tn contribute the necessary funds,
Perlmps, b«vever, it may bo said, thaat. aC
[the liberal education of ^routh in the principles' art to supporT'thc nccrroary profesaonv'1 and though tho utility of public seminaries richly
of virtue, knowledge, nnd useful Utei-atare,- are the College in which his children, anrf children's
cannot tje questioned, yet a necessity
[of tlie highest benefit to society, in Wrder to children, are U) befitted for useful and hon- Endowed,
one such in Maryland, docs not exhaving
for
Itraln up and perpetuate a succession of able ourable employment; the. State violated that ist. In the neighbouring stalfn, institution* of
land honest men, for discharging the various aith, which all believed* tfrM inviolable, and this description are to be found, and in them
it is the deep and lasting concern of alt OU
Juticfl and office* of liftjp both cUU and reteiour youth may receive the necessary instruction
with usefulness antt reptrtifiwu and that to preserve Inviolate.
to qualify them for the various departments of
rnstitutions of learning have accordingly been
It perhaps may bo thought,' t^hat 'althoug ^ vernment. Tho correctueAs of a notion' "^
promoted Rndencourflgwl by the wisest and best
singular may well be questioned ; It has foun
I Stnien,". Ami in order to encourage the LcgiHlaturr of 1605, which paMed Uiis law, its way into no other state in tho union, and can
faith,
public
t|ie.
of
violation
a
of
guilty
was
|« public spiritr«M'»idividoate*» to contribute tohave no claim, but Uiat which its novelty may
fards founding « a general seminary of lear- y.Ct that that faith* ]fs not at aH concerned -in, boaupposod
to give it>. to be respected in Ma-- " \c-j_ the fat* of the application which is now to fie' ryland. To encourage literature^, lo erect and
~~~ ~~j~ , them- of
'^HT" "" ~ assured
»« lesialature
ling, the,
has
What
'Assembly.
General
the
to
presented
assifttanc«-," and ^a lasting provfr
endow seminaries, as, well a» to ..provide for
In this act of Assembly it was en- been done cannot be- undone and therefore) it
their citizens the means of elementary insfVucon the part, of the state, that after the may. be suppns^d, that the present Legislature, tion, is nov/ in every part of the union a favourstilvject
not
would
thing;
a,ny
do
to
refusing
ij)y
iiecesnary buildings hud beem erected by indi-;
ite employment of state legislatures. Scarce'idual contribution, the inttititt^p should not ithe.msclvea to the reproach of having disre- ly tine, of them ia without its-own College,' or
lil for the want of fundi to employ antf'j tup. garded what the state owes to its character and obliges its citizens in onjpr to acquire a lib<v
ill professor*. It Wat enacted, « ih»l to its engagements. A moment's reflection, howe- ral education, tn exile themselves from its own
irovide a permanent fund for the further en- ver, miwt convince every man, <apal>lc of n^- bosom. Some'^of them hafre most liberally en:ouragemrnt and support of the slid College flecting, of the fallacy and absurdity of this dowed more than one »nch institution, and Mnthe Western S^ore", the mm of J 1750 notion. What, was the engagement "n the part rylnmrcan find, no, where bnt«^hom<«,-. an exurrent money, anntndly and forever hereajter, of the state ? To contribute annually a specific ample of a free and independ^r.t state, at war
ie given and ermicd as a donat on by the pub- sum out of a specific fund. It in true that the with institutions nf learnTng, and proscribing
jegislature of 18^5, de.signed not only to delic to the u»e of*»aid College on the Western
>rive the College of oi\e half of t'-c donatiiNi from its limits itsown^outb. *

Hethtbitr
to
kci
r«utliaftdf*iii,
a colttvation of tho«> talentt,'rWtbeiriselrwi worthTYOf t/ie fao^iid offices of the Stat". 'ft«
ho<^ ar^ coq^ty schools tftbe r-stablishthe 9flito prorMoi" otfcer
igfcer Schools in which proper
rs forStflrie schools are to bo
scb6il« would b«
worse than usetiHs, tintH such tearbers coin be ^qpMred for. them ; an4
whence, if yo« Kite no other schools,
are th*y to be brought? Every body
is ;now acqunintcd with the difBcuUy
ng in Maryland suitable
of procuring
teachers. Not only our academies,

'-••f * W._^
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'
but private individnulS, seek for them
in vat*. Is it not necessary to have
in our own State, places in which Uiey
olio can obta'm the necessary instruction ? Or is it designed to force, upon
onr schools unprincipled adventurers,
who, because others cannot b" found/
are now of necessity employed who
grt employment because we are stran*
gers to their characters, and who
would flock to u» because they cannot remain where they are known ?
7ia«
In the Colleges, young mfn are. to bo
H7
qualified for instructors in the Acacell the
demics, and to the latter worau«Ulo< ki
lew f»l«e,hoo4,,l
and can only look tor At teachers for
r only ; but * "
inferior schools. To propose schools,
, whom it
and yet take no steps to procure inhi» time
structors for them, would be to didudo
* ! warcHf.t
the people, and to deprive them of nil
over ga'
lority ordirte. j
opportunity .of enjoying the benefits
for rut, eitltft 1
which such a plan would prnfens to
.r ievtril Jfwr]
offer to them. Such : sthe legitimate
conclusion of reason, and this conin F. Merar.
clusion ft every wherv oKt."tlilislicd >liy
ihore, to be applied by the visitors and goveruis secured to it for Uie year 18O6, but to ]>reWith equal propriety mi|^ « the "tatq refuse experience. What has be ou:« o tlio
lort of the t»id College to ihe payment of
i Americi! lalariei to the professors and lutoi« ( of the ent the payment of any part of the donation to enc'turage the c itizens to qualify-themselves differoat free schools winch ".-ir «nirotnised in any succeeding year. But it is f«r the various duties ol'. the legisl ttivc, execu- ceatprs established in tl c several c un:'
uid college."
qimlly true, that it was out of the po«-er uf tive, and judicial department1), because Un- ties? Uid they answer the bene.votMit
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Your memrtritUrstH therefore, in urg- To the'Sei^ite and House of R«- mankind, bttfcfitlftt by thafdoea of
pre«entitiv«» of tlie UniudStates justice i by* d4B»ftrat'mg that a
ing an obswrvABjc* of the faith of the
of America in Congreii A»»em- rate, of rmih camfosing namefous
nUte, arc advocating tt* best inte"continent of
ipread o
blcd
rests, and recommending t hat conrse
of policy which th«| jBUte. if not The Memorial of the President and vast and unepp)ofe«l extent, f<rt,itiBoard of Manager* ot the " Ame- ly and riches j'k'nown to the ehHjritbound, ottgfct voluntarily to adopt.
rican Society lor Coloniemg the oned nation.* ol a,ntiquity ; and who
If any objection to tlie prayer of
People of Ooloftr «f the U. had yet roide no-progress in the rethe mciuorialrsta should be found to
finements of civilization t for whom
exist in t'.io, prcMftnt state of the
history has priaterved no monushews,
treasury, your me.norialisfs in an"That your memorialist* are dele- ments of arts or urins, that even
Hwer to it would observe, that the
Htatc is now much ijWe able lo pay gated hV a nurnertjfts and highiy re- this hitherto, ill fated racc^ may
thc donation, than it/was at thf time spetiable association of theirfellow- cherish thc hope of beholding at
the pledge \V;IH ,ejivcrf-i4ll«t thc funds citiEen* recently organized at the last iht» orient star revealing ".he
which were spcrificnJIy pledged, arc seal of government, lo «olicil con- best and highlit aim* ana attr.butes
ample, cannot, but at the expense grcss to aid with the power, the of man. Oul of sue h materials lo
of public faith, be applied U»-itny patronage, and the resource* of the rear ihe glorious editict ot well orother purpose that the difficulties country, the great and beneficial ob- dered and polished socieiy, upon the
nnd embarrassments of u state arv ject o» their institution j an object deep and sure foundation* of equal
often produced, but are not to be deemed worthy of the earnest at- laws and- diffusive education, would
tcmoved, by a disregard of its en- tention, and of ihe »ircnuous and giv«ra sufficient t't'e to be enrolled
jfftijcincntH ; and further, that ap- persevering exertions, as well ot among ihe illtittriuu* benefactors ol
propriations already made by the i.vcry patriot, in whatever conditi- mjulcmd ; while it afforded a preious and consolatory eviJcncc of
Le.HiMaiutv, will not allow your on of life, as of every enlightened,
memorialists to doubt, that in th philanthropic and practical states- thc all prevailing power of liberty
enlightened by knowledge and coropinion of its members, the stale is man.
Il is now reduced to be * maxim, rected by religion. If the experi\ery nhle to rontrihut.- towards any
us fill institution, which requires it« equally approved in philosophy and ment, in Its remote consequenct a,
]>rruni;vry assistance. It \\oultl b< piact'.ce, that the existcocc ot dis- hould ultimately tend to the diffuin tlie. highest degii-r unworthy o tinct and separate casts or classes, sion of 'airoilar bl-ssings through
forming tx. eptions to the general those vast regions and unnumbered
the Ij-^K'iutiire to say, that :«lthou<r|
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not afford to be _}"*!—-that its uct* muniiv, 13 an inherent vice in tiie darkncfS ; reclain', the rude Wanderof c'/if.'i ily leave il without tlie ability composition of society ; pregnant er, from a life of wrctchcdntss, to
<ir ii»< Imation tj tlisrhnrgr well with baneful consequences, boih civil.zation and humanity ; and conmoral and political, and demanding vert the blind idolater, from gross
founded claims.
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If this mjX'm be true in humanizing discipline of the GosV,ov>in.£ tl»r C.nllc^e, it \v;vs e\ idi-nlly, nnd for ohxiouH reasons, the it,- the general, it applies with peculiar pel ; thc na'ion, or the individual,
tention antl W'IMI of thi1 General As- force to the relative condition o that s'luill have taken ihe most consembly, that tlis scat of government ti-.c tree- people ol colour in the U. spicuous Lad in achieving ihe be- nignaiil etUerpnle. will have raised
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\\.HiM he most likely to be answer- un'oiliuiatc in their consequent rs. all but the elected instruments of died. The. Collepv flourished for se- Tiie actual and prospective loncliti- vinc beneficence: a glory, \v;th
veral years ; the students vere on of tiiat class of p-.-opie ; their which the mojt splendid achievenumerous, mid collected from all anomalous and iiui.liuitc relitioi.s ments of human force or power
parts of this, us vu-H its from other to the political institutions and so mus: sink in the competition, and
Males, and jei\ve,v never guilty of cial IKS of the community i their apnear insignificant and vulgar in
the riots and penerul disturb.ini es deprivation of most of those inde- the comparison. And above all
which other srminnrios of learning pendent, political, and social rights should it be considered, that the nahave li.nl to deplore. The most so indisp'. nsjblc to thc progressive tion or the individual, wh->ss enersanguine exportation1* of its friends melioration of our nature, render- gies have been fait hfully given lo
were more than answered. It pro- ed by systematic exclusion from all this august Work, will have secured,
duce'l more eminent characters VU«M thc higher rewar-ls of ex. ellence, by this exalted ben.hecnce, thc faany nthcr C'lllc'^r in the union hu« dead to all the elevating hopes that vor of thai, brfing " whose, compasbeen known to furnish in the same might prompt a genir .us ambition sion is over all his works," and
Hpa"e of lime, twid but for t!ie law to excel ; all tl'tsc c onuderations whose unspeakable rewards will neof a former Legislature, of \\hich demonstrate, that it equally i in pot 13 ver fail to bless the humblest effort
they complain, ami \\liuli (Jepri\cd the public good, as the individual to do good to his cr«aturcs.
the trustee* of Ihe power to employ and social hap|nn«ss of thc-pcrsons i Your mumoi ulisis do rot pretlie net t'.is.iry professors, would no more immediately concerned ; that sume lo determine, lhat thc view*
douht have proved e\er since <>f it is equally a debt oi palnolism ol cuiijjress will be necessarily dii-quiil benefit to the state. With the and ot humanity, to provide some rected to the country lo which ttfcy
funds to which it is entitled, tin- ad. quatc and effectual remedy. The have jus*, alluded. They Iv.'pctobe
trustees are rv.Hiired Unit the insti- e-vn has bocomc so apparent and the excused for ir.iimaling some of the
tution would ag.iin attain its former necessity lor a remedy 1,0 palpable, reasons winch would bring that porlii.il some of the most considerable tion of ihe world before us, when
i elebrity and i.iefulness.
Your meinnri.iliht, therefore \irav o! 'the slave holding states have engaged in discovering a ( lace the
the (ien.'tal Assembly, to restore to been induced t<> ini|)oie restraints inoit proper to be selected, Ic.ivmg
Saint-John's Collet;!: those funds upuii the practice of e-iuanc.ipation, il,' wilh periei I confidence, to ihe
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benevolent or conscientious proprietors had lonj; enjoyed unde-r all thc
Stiictior.s of positive law and of ancient usage.
Your meinorialiGts
be.; leave,' with all deference, to
suggest that thc faircsi and most
inviting opportunities are now presented to the gene, al government,
tor repairing a great evil in our so.
cul and political institutions, and
at thc »amc- lime for elevating, from

.for
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.' M**.'1l*U deliver* itnemorialff'^ j
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Wrid to
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'ociety c.«f Baltirnor«V-aUa
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elating to' IncfUe»tf,.
trfus cau«td'hi« innoc/sBi fithel
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of "-TAT. ^ r i'ng
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W« cbnceive
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Sifcureto crr**Btv«5
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May r\ia awful death be a warning on 'has been made for repairs
to others, and deter them from the dered ne«ljiary by natural deaf
commission of even the least of and many^ther*«:ause*, whidrTla
crimes. If the life of thi* wretch not in so gVeat a def;ref
could be known, it is probable the property of individuals,
commencement of Ins depiavity op.iuon that .Viiberal apprupriati«t
might be traced to petty pilfering. should be made (or the purpo»«
Beware, thin, of doing any thing pre*erving the Slate1* pr.ipcrty, t
that looks like crime, test your end more'p^srticul atly the Staie-r
and ihe adjaceni building*. .. ,„
may be like his.
U'e have aelclom hcar.l of a more sufiicifrtot for a c.ompletc repair ,
aggravated case of crime, of the this property should be
blackest dye, and nothing but a de- there can be. no doubt it would ai.
sire of doing justice to the memory innately prove to be a more _w
of an innocent and much injured stantial economy than annual appro,
man, could have induced us to give priation* inadequate to the object
and which can neither be Usefoll*
publicity to this atrocious case.
Let the tragic end of the elder or advantageously applied. To th«
Wood be a warning to jurors Let subject we would mo»t earnnUr
'i be engraven on the memory of call the auention of your honour*.
every m.m who may be called upon Me body.
to pt r orm this solemn duty and We have the honour to be. &c.
let them ttmcinbcr, that it is far
C. Ridgely, of rWl
Read.
better f,.r
ninety and nine crimiMr. Stoddert reported on the nit. >
nals to eicape punishment, than for
mortal of Philip Smart, and otheti,
one innocent man to suffe-."
miere»ied in the~ fisheries oftkt,
..MARYLAND GAZETTE. Potomac, {(pad
Mr. Seth deliver* a favourtbl*
report on ihe petition of Solmet;
Ann.ipoli.s. Thursday, Jan. 30.
Summer* -concurred in.
Sn>en o'clock, J'. ,V.
Le^islat i'. re of Maryland.
Mr. Pott* deliver* a memorhl
IIOl'SE UK UKl-ECATKS,
from sundry citizen* of Frederiti'j
rounty, for thc removal
Shriver.
PETITIONS,
Mr. Lccompte reported
Irom sundry mhabitantsof A. A.
Counts, to change thc place of hold- -f>ly on the petition of Zjdtxk
ing clc-ciior.i in thc second disirict. Harvey read
Thc bill annulling themarriaMt/
I 1 rum John llic-unl, for a special act ,
of insolvency. Irom Richard Up- Robert and Klisabelh Young, ofCfr
dcgrove, to shul up an old road in cil, wa* referred to the next gen*
Adjourned. .
Cecil, r'rom thc widow ard heirs ral aiscnlily.

of Satnl. Comer) R, to sell a l.ouse
jnd lot. I-'roiu IN re-grine l)ani!-om,
an old soldier. Ironi VVilnamUaneile, couiiter*to that of Larkin and
j.uiics Hammond.
I'rom lleiii)M'Kmly, ace! others, for rt-lief relative to certain judgments. Severally referred.
Mr. Causin iU-1'ivcrs a bill to incorporate The Specie Hank ol Leonard-town.. Mr. ! '. M. Hall a b.ll
lo incoiporate TKr Fhilomaiilhantan Society of L'ppcr-Ma'rlbro1 . Mr.
l ; rey a bill to make- a turnpike road
from the contemplated bridge over
S isqiicoanna to the Pennsylvania
liilr seve: .illy read.
Mr,. BUkistuiie reported favourably on thc memorial of ihe Presideni and trustees of Charlotte Hall
School
Mr. Causin favourable lo
the petition of Lewis Medley.
Thc house proceeded to ihe seadopt in furtherance of thc object
cond reading of so much of tha rein view; but implicitly rely ing upon
poit of the comm wtre of grievance*
the wisdom of Congrest lo Jtvise
and courts of justice as relates to
ihe most effectual measure* ; will
jud.'c Bland.
only pray that the subject may be
On motion of Mr. Sloddcrt, the
recommended to their serious conquestion
wa* put. That the turtrrer
sideration, and that, as an humble
consideration thereof be' referred
auxiliary in this great work, thc association, represented by your me- to the next general assembly ? Determined in the neg_a,tivc.
morialists may be permitted lo a.»'1 he house then proceeded to ihe
pire'.'.o he hope of contributing its
examination
ol ihe witnesses, on ihe
labours and resources.
part of tiie house, and on the part
BUSH. WASHINGTON,
of Judge Bland, and after hearing
President.
their testimony,
On mot on of NSr. Potts, the
From the
lit raid, Jun, question was put, that ihe house a15.
dopt ily} following Ordtr ?
JJtrociom ami unnatural Crime.
Ordered, That no solemn adjudiThe following extraordinary case cation having tal:on place in ihe
of tlie most atrocious of crimes, lias sixth judicial district of thi* *ute,
lately come to our knowledge. For upon the jonstitiuionality of the
its correctness in every particular law vesting equity jurisdiction in
we cannot vouch, but the mournful the County courts, which wa* the
intelligence has been received from foundation of the present enquiry,
so many direction*, that we are in- thai the same be dismissed, and the
clined to believe it substantially Honourable Judge Dlaml be deemed
correct.
acquitted of the charge contained
The public will recollect, that in the repori of the committee of
orne 8 or 10 years ago, a man by Grievances and Court* of Justice.
the name of Jesse Wood, wa» exeResolved unanimously in the af.
cuted in thi* town for having, .as firmative.

a low and hopeless condition, a numerous and rapidly increasing race
of men, who w*nt nothing but a proper iheairc, lo enter upon the- pursuit of happiness and independence
in the ordinary path* which a benign Providence has Uft open to the
human race. Those great ends, it
is conceived, may be accomplished
by making adequate provision for
planting in some salubrious and fertile-region, a colony, to be compo*id of »uch of the above description
of person* a* may choose to emigrate ; and for extending lo it the
authority and protection of thc U.
Scales, until it shall have attained
sullicient strength and consistency
tc bo left in a state of independence*
Independently of the motives dc' rix-ed irom political fofc*ight and was at that lime altedged, and provcivil prudence oh thc one hand, and ed, caused the death of hi* son, Jofrotn mural justice and philanthropy seph Wood,
on the other ; there are additional
, The old man persisted to the laic
consideration's and more expanded in declaring his innocence- and it
view* to engage thc sympathies and now appears that the principal witexcite the ardor oi a liberal and eni a* * against the unfortunate old
lightened people. Il may be reserv- man wa* hi*
0on Ki:r, or Hcs«ed for our government, (the fi:it ;o kiah,

Tlittrsday, Jan. 23.
PETITION*
I'rom Mark L. Deseaves, Philf
Mercier, Ua^id EaStcrbfook, \Viiliam Taylor, William Roi>in«oB «J
John Howard, of -Baltimore, fsf
s|u-cial scis of insolvency. Prssf
James jaffray', for the alteratibt/tf
a dockft entry.
From MiclM
Lovejoy, of P. Georg«'i, -rel»U«
to a hogshead of *<curtd tnbaiiA]
From John Bennec, an old soldidi
From Jolin Sireec, of Harford, rt«
litive to a road running throsfk
his lands. From Solomon L<<wc,
of Talboi, to be paid for furnii
cerrain British oRicera and «c
v)ith rations. From GcorgfVf.'
Higgins, for a special act of
solvency.'^ memorial froni a
VT of inhabitants of the westtrt
precincts of Baltimore, ag*in»l
separation from thc county. Sen*
ral'y referred.
The b.ll from the »e«t« t»
change such part* of the c»n<n*
lion at relaic lo the diviiic* «
Washington count/ into eUclio*
districts, wV* passed |ess
nays 2& and *ent to*enat«.,;
An »Hidavii from ZebulfW B*
lingsworih, Ksq. stating '
ser.ee and sickness of two fc
c* material to his defence,!
Adjourned.
r '

Seven o'cfot*, P. M.
A quotum not alien
members present sdjouiQ
mot row.
' Friday, ,/amtcrr 24.
Tho bill frointhcWrUU.entitld
an. atidition«) 4ui;|>lciiieut
act to csiabUah » bank'"
mi me o^ the tiavK-Je Q
w»« anienxledy
to that house.' *"
A memorial from ^ntlrV '»'
it>rH» of Ustitlinore, to
ihc road to'**1tllr«;Aifidry inhabitants ot' the
,> .
tinctn^ against a separation "*,
the county. Referred. ,.

On motion of Mr. Stodd crt
qurstioo vyaia put, that so much
Frorii
the Iltpo'rt of tfie Gommitteo of Free School
Grievances and Courts of Justice
the time of'r'
relates to Judge Holljln;Rsworth"now Maty Btxrne
have a second reading r'Dutermined in the negative. "+ > ' ' '*'" ''
On motion of _Mr. Stoddert, leave
given to bring in a bill to provide

ifc'.hW «»«« b« poBiponed i
kcerrntned/ia the nejjativeT-^aa drt the-pe
''
'
isation to tha
Si. P«ter'
al'io.
read.
.The qu«stw^« w^a
a-houre
Ihe hou»feJi*»C>»lf w»*h
of the
ditional
Ih'er
toihej
quieting]
and '{he quuition
,th« b'illju ! Reiolycd
Rei
lin, Boy«^ Ringgoji
' .Stewan, H
ttnrytnah rariorted faV
Wr, Stoddert, fioacy, Warner,
epejtitioASr George 1
CympB, Price, Sho^era, " - L1
Mr* Thonoaa, on the memorial of
Jlandi, ' Sith, Banning,
.onrf, Haynie, Pi", ; Lecowptf, the Paeaident and directors of the;
* "j bridge. and'bVijk cot»lart, Griffith, Beard, A.:fi* M«tMfTR. k. Watta^ on the
Ihelt, Thomas, l-'r«y, V. St; riall
*ubj«ct of Chancellor Kdty'a report
imel, Duvall, Rqi«»t»
llandy, Poua,'' Taftity, Wow- . of tlie
, * Hritiah Statutes. Severally
(. *.
'
i
)avis, Glcnn, Driver, Houatoh, read
The bill to prevent the unlawful
my
Li-Donald, Hapet:, VVatJcma; Lan[am, R. K.,W«tu, W-ashingt<«i, exportation of negroe*, waa read
or repair*, re«- :
natural dear
^reiap, RiJgely, Prathei^ftromlia- tf>v second time, amended, and paased yeas 34, nays a^.
jses, whiU^4
#r&* o'clock, P. M.
pref aff.ci tfc,
PETITIONS.
1 1. Dor«ey,
the

Icconn,
arrn,
Sewell,
Ldford, 11. H*|l, Willumi, Seine-

he State- twusti

iplete repair
uld be granud,1]
ubt it would si. I
bc a more sab. I
«n annual apphv)
:c to the object,'!
iher be use[«llr[
applied. Toth»|
most earntiUrj
>f your honourj. |

ur to be. 8tc.
.idgely, of

ported on the me.
tuart, and oihtn, I
~ fesherics of t&t'j

ers a favounbkition of SolatUM '
red in.
vk, }'. .V.
ivcrs a memorhl'
;ens of Frederick.]
removal of
reported unfsvor.'
union ol Zadocl j
ing the marriageof ]
aeth Young, i
to the next gen*.;
Adjourned.
tT/an. 23.
ITIONS

L Deseaves, I
Eastcrbfook,
Iliam Roi/tniaa toll
' -Baltimore, ta|
nsolventy.
the alteratiba*if|
From MithwJ
George's,
et, an old sojdi^l
, of Harford,
running throt^j
Solomon L-.««i|
paid for furn'uhia
Riccra and sc»ra«sj
From Georgt !
special act of
morial fwm a
u» of the
Itmiore, sg»in»l »|
thc county. S«<*1
om the lenitt
rta of the ctnid»l
to the diviii* «|
intj^ into
pasted i«a»
iu to senate.^
..
from Zebulffo H*|
q. auting
tea* of two *yi«^|
is defence, l>|"~"

Two thirdi of the whole
ncurring, it wai dccidedJlh the
}»'
.tmative.
bil to
llr. Stoddert delivers ft. bill
ovide for the liceasin«and reguling auctions, broke'ip, pedlers,
lottery officua of *ii» aute
ead.
/
Mr. A. D. Mitchelf reported faurably on the pemion of John
nnett concurrt/m.
Mr. Sioddert drivers a bill to
ovide for the seiTaration of ttalul0 re county fro* Baltimore city,
to repeal *nd alter all BULK
rts of thc constitution and form
government in relation thereto,
ad.
/
Mr. Ring#)ld reported favouray on the/ petition »$ Pcrtgrine
antham ^.ead. Mr. Ridgely rerted fav Jirably on the petition of
homas jiallingi, and others
ead.
/
The aeport on thc memorial of
"u.u»ri, and others, interestin t/e fisheries of the Potomac,
as ccmcurced with.
Mif Lccctaipte delivers a report
lat/^-e to the aUend»ucc of the
d^fs Read.
*
titve,* o'clock, I'. «V.
number ol Bills were read the
ond time an.i passed, principally
a local nature.
Mr. Thomas delivers a bill to
akr a turnpike road from KllII to the scitc of thc proposed
i.Igc i. ear Rpck Run Read,
Mr. KcU.delivcrs a petition Irom
iJty crediwri' of Willum llols, counter to.t|ia application for
pccial act of insolvent.yjr-refer-

From Thoa. H. liowie, register
in chancery, Tor anextensi >n of the
time allowed by law for sending out
hia fees. From Nicholas Slubcy,
counter 10 that of Nicholas S. Jones.
Referred
'"'e bill to authorise John C.
Reeves to complete the collections
former sheriff
of Alexr.
of Charles county, was itftrrlli to
the Grrft day of June.
The bill lor t IK- benefit of cfce Methodist Episcopal Chinch in Annapolis. wj» passed.
Adjourned.

i 3.
Determined m the

.^. wwCSWBB?

,.-J^'-

^

V.^C*

rtifo

o\>or

_
_
tpiriri
kt'Commodore gave t/e foltoff-

leave, to inform tb« Itfea andj
man of Annapotla^eaiatt* Ticlhjiy,
1
that
.their
"-- naxf
<* and laat

ba»u..-,> ;--',v^ / ' : .- -:. .

abolish ah auch
tutioo and for

["ha admii

,Wc leartt
jlxtrewai re-j
aaya.
the
J
Unticick 21
'ay at em -"read,
thjjt
a
very
rebellion ha:
..Adjourned*
IAnpl»ceinthi« ititutioniit
t on Sunday
&.
' k, and
iatmguiihed by
imalrft public a road
of " 'dfljjordtr,
a 4>^rwecn the land* of
II,
b'urninga
tarbarrel,
.,^.,.
Caton and,... Robert T.
'•'•--If Irtier from Princeton
SpenVe, 4jtel,_to atop u|Slhe hunting
u^id»y evening, aaya,
ndge rokit? the bill itflay ottt and
students of (he collej
open a road on the lands of the late
pended, and tl
Jos, Reynolds, in Qcci., wtre
the sacond time and passed.
areJiD a tatc.'oT revolt.'
^'"T:'he bill to autnorise Hai
Hayea tose^ces^am real & personal
^state, and thi^bnL^tor the bcne;§
COM.
"of ^ob Wilaon,. jwere read t
Departed th&Tife, on Sunday last,
cond time and will not pits.
in tht> 4lst year of hia age, the
Adjourned.
Rev. JOHN V. WETJ.IB A. Mf.orp-

Ovanrt*, #ult band
>ng. tril'Mf f k**J»»v1fco the tiotfn,
* :tefior s*d
. $*** v ,* ..*'«> ''
Qilhnghank

song; "

' 7i.

. y~-« ~

Concerto on tli%oljn,
-f^raot^tr.
GramTpjece on the' piano forte, by a
young tadf of this cUy, accomnskoJed
by a violin teJior and {>**
Fodor.
A .polymatbjr..
CarusV.
Gerowata.

>'(••1
i *

Band. :•' .r'-,
B,
Kr otar.
Ciroas lunls,
. Carusi.
La Clemenza di titna.
Haydn.
Austrian retread yeHow hatred lady,
. and Copenhngcn'Waht,

monicon,

Carnal.

To conclude with patriot^ airs.
Concert to commence at Valf pa<t

six o'clock, ticket* to be had at tiw
' ', r

door.

To he Rented

CeMor of the Latin and Greek Taj»Monday, Jan. 27.
£uajtear in St. John's College j a
For three years, either for « certain
The bill lor tri .relief of«Ach»ah 'Genl'rmait' whose correct princi- gum, or a ahsre. at the optlo^t/ the
Riaingaon i the Dili to repeal the at ples: and upright conduct command- tenant, Mr. Kerr s farm on t^\rth,
10 lay out and make publr^t a road ed the rcspvct of all who knew him. side of Severn, opposite to Anns poll*. ^
'
. t
m Cccrf' county j the bijij' tor the He was born in Cecil coutfty m tins For terms apply to
f Henry L. Daelr.
sale oi the real estaldvof' Thos. L,, stste, »nJ wa» indebted for his eduJanuary 30. /
if.
Bowie ; the suppUmeitt to the aot cation to-the-Benevolence of the
tor uie benefit oi tbe.hetra ot John virtuous Waabingtnti, and hi menStevens, deceased, ol Worcvsur ; tioned in trrms of respect in one ol
the bill lor dividing Dorchester the biographical- memoirs ol
Was com mil i «d to my custody as a
county into five separate election illustrious njan. At an early
runaway, a nezro man hy the name of
districts ; the bill to prevent frau- of his life hr '! vottd hinisel
Will, who call* himself' Will Currier.
dulent sales of flour and whiskey ; study of divinity, and was ordained »»ys he belongs to Peter Bhriner of
Monday,
i°'
The bill lor the
nef of John tnc bill to incorporate Uic Mar^- to the office of Deacon in thc P. K. Frederick county ; hi* (-loathing canHoyc and Mary
read the land Hospital ( the h|ll to author se Church, by Bishop Madison of Vir- not be described Will in about five
a lottery to aid n erVc\tng a church ginia. His learning and his talents feet nine or ten inc.hem high, i
second time and will not pass.
lo _be between 3D or 4O years of
promised to render him a valuable
The resolution in favour of Lu- m Charles ccunty ; ^C*
says he was sold by Henry Maynadfer.
to
the
act
relating
tosl.enU.[
acquisition to the church, and af- esqr. to the said Mr. Shriner His masther Martin was assented to.
The bill to extend the powers of bill fur the benefit of Uie heir/ ol forded pleasing hopes of his future ter i« hereby requeued lo releiue him
Uanl. Wr'got, L! L,em. the iH to
iii tfje Christian ministry from prison,^* ie^will be sold agreeathe-levy court of VVasr.i gtou coun
ty ; th* additional supplement to lay out a town to be called Neddie But thrsc hopea were irustrated by bU
I* to U
law.
£ '
Ril'ilch. of Den ihff.
the act (T tlie relief oi the pour Town, in P. Jcorgc's ; the l/lil tor an unfortunate impediment in h's
A. A. County.
of Washing n county ; the supple- the relief ol Tcrc«* Thomas", w«.-r^ speech, which obliged him to reJ«ff 30.
3 i BIG.
severally passed and »e,nt 'to the linquish thc sacred .profession in
ment to an act to erect a new court
Disap- Hij /ILJ Kjcftflcncy Charltt Hidgfly.
house in Llager's-town ; were Seve- h»usc. THC resuluuon in livuur oi which lie 'had engaged.
Philip Reed was assented «>.
pointed in his views of the minisrally passcu.
Enquire, Governor of the Slat* of
The bill authorising /Jl
try, he engaged in the instruction
O« motion of Mr. Dorse), Order
Maryland.
Higdon to erect gates on. ilic
of Y out '''
tn employment thc
cd, 'I hat all Jt> resolutions fro.
A PROCLAMATION.
thc house ol dXjrjUtcs grantmgpen- thertin uuiuionca, and I'.c till t.. most lonsonant to his deposition
WHERtAS
it appears from the (!emake
valid
a
dc«.a
fro/n
rhoinii
and his feelings. He was lor sevesions to old soldiers, bo rclcrrcd to
posidon of Uplon Bruce. hnquire. of
1-committee of three, consisting! Wedonig and wifi to tlaj»ii Moore, ral vcars the principal of a rcip^cwere read the second ^rne and will table Academy in Frederick-town, tho City of Baltimore, that a negro
Messrs. Uorsey, Leigh and Holly
etrl Qauted Rehccca, ulave Co the aaid
not pjss.
(
from which he removed, in Septem- flWce, did, to unswer certain purpo.es,
day, to consider and report tlu^fon
On motion of Mr. Win.lcr, leave ber list, to tali- charge of die de <lid to accomplish certain viewi, five
AJjourned.
givca^to bring in a bili for the tcm- partment which had been assigned to his Infant child, about tevrn month*
poiary rchcl ol the' poor in the him in St. John's. Short as was old, a poisonous dose, nnc) that in a few
Tuesday, Jtin. 21.
counuci.
his conlwiuance ii> this situilion he days afterward* * ho absconded ; I hate
A message was rcceivcdiirom the several
* IE
fully rt£ji*ffciti:d, by the manner in therefore thought proper lo isMie thi»
(louse rcqucstmg tnc attendance of
which he discharged the duties of my proclamation, and do. hy and " ith
Certain mirmhcrs of thc Donate to
Our fellow citize.is of the second it, that his character as a teacher the advice nn«l coiment of Hie Council,
give testimony rclativcXo the conoffer a i-eward of two hundred dollar*
duct of Judge HarwooJ.'
congressional district, composed of was of the hi^he-st order; he was to any prt-Hon " hn shall apprehend and
assiduous
and
attentive,
and
posOrdered, That J^/isrs. Taniy, Anne-Arundel aoji Prince George's,
deliver the Kaid Rebecca lo the ahenfT
sessed thc happy talent of concilia- of llnltimore county.
Balnrduy, Jan. C5.
Magrudcr, Emersonf and^Vanhorn,
'
will perceive in-the following tx- ting the i(Tedious and commanding
bc permitted to
(iiven under my hand, and the seal
bill to catabhsh a bank un
act for .tKact, that Commodore Bariuy, v«ii i the respect of his pupils, more by of the SUlu of Murvland. ihis twenlyThe aupplemeiv
the title of The Planters Bank
day of January, eighteen hunopening
and
cxi<*n,
,
1'aul's
Prince-George's, was passed
four months sincie had thc c' : rontery thc influence of beuevoUnce than urcond
dred and seven teen.
hy
'.he
exercise
i/f
authority.
His
street,
was
|*a
las 29, nays 25.
to solicit theirVotcs to pintc him learning was solid and profound,
C. RI DO ELY. of !
Adjourned. '
]A mcssagj: was sent to «cnatc
I3y His Excellency's «omin»nd,
and
his
mind
was
enriched
with
the
in
Congress,
has
been
icaiitd
and
|oponng to adjourn the "
N1NIAN I'lNKNE]
j*"cdyj(Jiii/, Jan. 22.
the lirst of February'.
toasted in Kentucky at a graat rate, choicest treasures of classic lore.
Clerk of the Co
As
a
man,
and
as
a
Christian,
he
.
Thc bill qp mane a turnpike ftom
[The house took up the consiB*rOnleretl, That the above be pubT
ocon one of
and m a
exemplary in all thc vanout re- ed ten time* in thc Maryland Gazette,
liou of the additional aupplcmcn- Boonsborodgh tothe Conocothcaguc
casions,
theyaJVill
see
what
an
exlations
and duties of life i thc re- Kodernl Gnzetle. Fedttral Republican,
creek
;
tli*
bill
to
lay
out
and
make
jty act for .juicting paascssiorts,
^. and ait«r some time occupied public a do«d in C'.cd county i the »lted opmionV entcrtaina of their eolation of hia virtues, while it Frederick Town Henild, the Torch
*
l«ini"ti^«f/-» mtt iLiafM
in tt«ktr
Counsel at the bar it was post- bill to authorise the chancellor and valour and patriotism. The Com- serves to mitigate, in some degree, Light, Allegany Federalist, and EaaU>n
Monitor.
'
thc
pain
Iclt
in
announcing
his dis
thc
aev«-«l
county
courts
to
oriier
till 5 o'clock.
by order.
and d£rce thc salejfcf rca>l?V* tatc * modore, it. is supposed, was still solution, will afford to his afflicted
N1N1AN _
Five o'clock, T. M.
of mJTors i the biFto
to alter
alter such. smarting u/idcr the bold truths consort the best solace «f her grief,
Council.
[The house resumed the consitler- parts of the declafTuon oi- rights,
and the truest foundation ot her
which were? advanced at Annapolis
l1^5
|"ion, of said bill, and the counsel the constitution
hopes
of
his
eternal
bliss.
iiuuon and
aiiu form
lorm of
or govern.
guv«iu«'i
*
..
...
»_
**^1
,
i
: '.he Bar having con^injcd their ' fncnt,
The righteous shall be had in
as rc'lfce to the .dinin.aii.ii- & Bladen.burg, by Mcaira. Wean,,,
teumenis, it vv»s poWVnvd until on of oaths in certain cases ; the 1 Heath und ^lidgcly.
everlasting remembrance."
Slate of Maryland, sc.
londay.
^^ '*'
bill to enlarge the powers of the le
from (lit Kentucky Gazette.
Anne Aruitdtl county . Orphatu Court,
lAdjuurned.
vy court of T»lbot/fr the benefit of
On 'i'u< sday last the members of
December 21, 1810.
Died in this city on Sunday morn'the poor; the bill to provide lor the legit tturc gave a dinner
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Sk4Mo*tble Goods,
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cheap.
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CO**I*TINO or
Jl light tecond-hnnded Jcrxcy If ago*,
Superfine and wxjond Clotn* and
calculated for cuuntry u*e; .and,
m«rea. Blue and White Keney, PUio*.
J tceond-handfrl Omitt.
Booking Batte, Coating* and 'Mole !
Skin*, do 4-4 Inah Linen*, 1 .Kuwia The above c<r*iage«vvillbedi(p<ned of
Bheeiteg. 4 4, fl 4 Cambric Muthn*. on the mo*t accominodatioe term* for
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delivered.frabi taid vewel, within the
United State!, to wit, at the Dtrtriet of.
Tt«u» of a writ o/JIeH
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ct'H command, ,
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large qa»ntltjf of1irn» m»r«h belonging
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